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FederalMan

Is Sent Into
Strike Zone

New OutbreakOf Violence
Leaves17 Injured At

Youngstown

ARE IDLE IN
VARIOUS

Special Police Sworn In To
lelp Avert Trouble

In
(By The Associated Press)
The federal of

labor announced James
Dewey, a conciliator, would
go into the steel producing
areaas anobserver after new
disorders in a seven state
3trike early today.

17 Injured
At least 17 persona were injured

at the rainswept gates of a strike
bound Republic Steel corporation
plant at Youngstown, O . in the
first major renewal of violence in
the bloody strike that has cost
eight lives and thrown 73,000 steel
workers into idleness in the latt
two weeks.

iM

In Washington,where the labor
situation has been occupying at-

tention of congress, Chairman Con- -

ncry a) of the house labor
committee supported demands cf
labor and employers that the
Black-Conne- wage and hour bill
cover small as well as largo

The Northwest Federation of
Woodworkers called 40 organizers

' to carry .put its drive to unionize
1.000,000 employes in woodcraft in
dustries. The union planned to
conduct a referendum on affilia
tion witK-ih- a. Committee for In-

dustrial Organization.
In St. Louis, the AmericanNews-

paper Guild proposed WPA Jobs

lor every able-bodie-d unemployed
worker at prevailing wages. The
guild has approved vertical union
ization in the newspaper field.

Sit-Do- Strike
One hundred twenty unorganized

employes of the M. & A. Worsted
company at Providence, R. I., went
on a sit-do- strike alter the man-
agement said the workers heard
other employes, C. I. O. members,
wanted to exchange shifts with
them and were preparing a

The Kewanee (111.) Boiler corp-
oration, employing 1,000 men
reached a closed shop agreement
with American Federation of La-

bor organizations. No dato was
set for reopening of the plant,
closed since May.

Union tTuck drivers at Youngs
town voted to Join a generalstrike
there if denutv sheriffs used or
attempted to use "war materials'
in the steel Btrlke. Officers of the
union reported other Youngstown
unions were considering simllai
action.

127,000 Idle
Repercussions of a previous

bloody clash and threatened new

See STRIKES, Page6, Col. 2

DALLAS TO BE CLOSED
'TIGHT DURING FAIR

DALLAS, Juno 10 IO City
Manager Hal Moseley announced
today he planned to "close Dal-
las tighter than a drum" for the
Greater Texas and Pan American
exposition opening Saturday.

Ho said dice games, slot ma-
chines and marble boards will be
banned. Peepand strip shows at
the exposition must conform to
state laws governing decency, lie
added. Police are to make every
effort to stop the sale of liquor
by tho drink.

"The citizens apparently want a
closed town." said the city man
ager.

WEST TEXAS Generally fair
In south, probably showersIn the
north portion tonight and Friday;
slightly warmer in l'aniiandie Fri-
day.

EAST TEXAS Unsettled In
north, partly cloudy In south por-
tion toirffcht and Friday,
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SENATE PASSES BILL TO OUTLAW BOOK-MAKIN- G

Woman Missing, Kidnap Theory Probed

127,000
DISPUTES

Michigan

department

Weather

TEMPERATURES

MURPHY PLEDGES FAIR PLAY

Governor Frank Murphy el-

bowed his way
through a throng of United
Automobile Workers' sympa-
thizers who throngedthe Mich-
igan stale capltol in Lansing
during tho first day of a "labor

Texas Still Has JoblessProblem

400,000 Dependents In Create A
Situation Yet Unsolved

AUSTIN, June 10 UP) The
depression may be over for a lot
of people but there are more than
400,000 still dependent upon some
form of governmental relief In
Texas.

Adam Johnson,director of re-

lief under the board of control,
today made the estimateand said
it representedapproximatelyone-thir- d

of the peak load on the rolls
when conditions were nt their
worst.

lie said the group, culled out
from the rent who have gone
back to gainful employment,
might neer be absorbed by In
dustry did not I such steps be

NewFigureIn
Taylor Case

District Attorneys Says,
However, No Solution

Is Near
LOS ANGELES, June 10 UP)

The William Desmond Taylor case
hardiest perennial of filmland
murder mysteries,produced a new
figure today.

Carl Stockdale, char
acter actor, disclosed he visited
Mrs. Charlotto Shelby, mother of
Tuylor s fiancee, the night 15 years
ago when tho screen director was
slain.

Stockdalo said had known
Mrs. Shelby and her actressdaugh-
ter, Mary Miles Mlnter, for years.

"At about the time fixed by au-

thorities that tho fatal bullet was
In Taylor's apartment, I was

with Mrs. Shelby, in the new house
she bad purchased,"Stockdalesaid,

Stockdale'sstatement, investiga-
tors indicated, was tho most im
portant development since Mrs.
Shelby, Miss Mlnter and a second
daughter, Margaret Shelby Fill
more, went before the grand jury
slic weeks ago. Tho inquiry had
been revived for the 'tcenlh time
as a result of Mrs, Fillmore's as-

sertion in tl civil suit affidavit that
she had "protected" her mother
against the Tayldr case.

Arrests and a solution of the
mysterious crime are ho nearer
than they were 15 years ago, Dis
trict Attorney Buron Fitts admit
led.

Meantime, his office detectives
made known they were seeking a
former watchman at Stockton,
Calif., and. San Antonio, Tex., hop
ing could supply information
concerning ownership of a pistol!
now under investigation.

COMPLETE ACTION ON
APPROPRIATION BILL

WASHINGTON. June 10 UP)
Congress completed action today
on the S125.000.000 appropriation
bill for the state, justice, com--

merce and labor departments,
Final approval was given by the

senateto the conferencereport apJ
I proved yesterdayby the house. It

Sunset today 7:53 p. nt.j sunriseI now goes to the White House for
Friday fi'.W a. h. .President jRoosevelt'a slgnatus.

holiday" and promised there
would be fair play and no
abridgementof workers' rights
In dealing with motor vehlclo
manufacturers. Murphy Is tho
central figure, with the

State
As

know the solution to the prob-
lem.

"Thesepeople the most un-

fit of the tremendous number
thrown out of work in the de-

pression," he said.
"Many are In middle jearsand

growing old. Business wants
young men and women."

Johnsonsaid he dlsfaored the
dole as a remedy on moral
grounds. The only hope he dis-

cerned was "prevention."
"We will have to take the chil-

dren and bring them up right,"
he said. "The diseased will have
to be kept from hawng more
children. I can't help but believe

and admitted he ulllhave to taken."

he

fired

he

are

EarhartFlies
AcrossAfrica

Resumes Journey Despite
Warnings Of Storm

Conditions
DAKAR, French Senegal, June

10 UP) Amelia Earhart flew east-
ward across Africa's wild expanse
today despite warnings that tor
nadoes ranged the path of her
"Just for fun" round-the-worl- d

flight.
After a smooth take-o-ff from

Ouakam airport, the airwoman
headed for Gao, 1,140 miles east
and north of hero on the Niger
liver, having altered somewhathci
previously set course on accountof
unfavorable weather.

She had planned to fly her sil
very, twln-ongine-d monoplane to
Naimey, Fiench Niger colony, 230
miles southeast of Gao and due
east of Dakar.

Arising before dawn, Miss Ear
hart hurried to the airfield where
she received reports of barometric
depressions and tornadoesin the
Sudanese, region In the heart of
Africa over which she had charted
her" course.

So she decided to swing slightly
to the north to Gao but maintained
the general direction of her itin-
erary through the center of the
continent toward Lake Chad.

Sight, something he never
possessed'since his, birth three
yearsago, Is returning to Dan-
iel 'Ortega Jr.

One week ago he was sub-
mitted to delicate operation,
for the eradication,of congen-
ital, cataracts. Last Saturday
when bandageswere removed,
be literally was.terrified at the
sensationof what the physician
said was "lntene"o light. --, n ,

Since then, heha
become accustomed to ordi-
nary light and apparently 1

learnlag totHeUajruUh objects.

PossibilityOf

Murder Is
Also Studied

Note Left After N. York
Social Rcgistcrite

Disappears
STONY ItltOOK, N. Y., June

10 UP) Federal agents and
Suffolk county detectives In-

stalled a battery of telephones
today in tho north shore Lone
Island homo of Mrs. Alice cll

Parsons, wealthy miss-
ing matron, ns her husband
William It. Parsons was re-

ported ready topay $25,000 ran-
som demanded forher safe

STONY BROOK. N. Y..
June 10 (AP). Two theor
ies kidnaping' or murder
confronted governmentinves-
tigators seeking to unravel
themystery today of the dis
appearanceof Mrs. Alice Par
sons, 38, New York social
registente, from her fashion
able North Shore home on
Long Island.

$28,000 Demanded
Bolstering the abductionthcor

was a note, pencilled on cheap
white ruled paper, enclosed in a
cheap white, envelope, addressedto
William H. Parsons, husband of
the missing woman. Parsons is
a Yale graduate and retired busi
ness man.

The note was unsigned. It de
manded $25,000 and containedthe
sinister suggestion that police ac
tivity might mean death for Mrs.
Parsons.

In support of the murder theory
was a blood-staine- d axe, found on
tho grounds of the Parsons'chick-
en farm. The investigators care
fully wrapped the-- axe and expected
to make an analysisof the stains,
though It was suggested the ax 3

might have been used to kill
chickens.

The ransom note was found last
night shortly after Parsons,return
ing from a trip to New York Cltj
and finding his wife missing, noti
fied the state police barracks at
Bay Shore, on the south side of
the lSland.

It was addressedto "Bill Par-
sons." The authorities would not
disclose Its contents, but it was
learned from a reliable source the
note read:

"I have your wife. Bring $25,003
to tho Jamaica bus terminal with
in the next 24 hours and my men
will meet you and call you by name,
Do not bring any cops. If you do
Alice will never speak to you
again.

Mrs. Parsons, the former Alice
W. McDoncll, was said to be worth
about $200,000, of which she recent
ly inherited $50,000. Her husband,
too, was said to be well-to-d-

Couple Called
The story of Mrs. Parsons'ill sap--

See WOMAN, l'age 5, Col. 3

Ray Wilcox Hurt
In --Highway Crash

Ray Wilcox, pioneer Big Spring
resident, was severely injured in
an automobile crash near Broome
this afternoon, according to infor
mation received by The Herald
from the San Angelo Standard--
Times. Six other people, all of
whose nameswere not immediate
ly learned, were injured in the
crash.

They were brought to San An-
gelo for treatment First reports
said that Wilcox Buffered fracture
of both legs.

Wilcox with Bud Leatherwood,
was en route- home from Houston
when the mishap occurred. It was
not learned immediately whether
Leatherwood was injured. Mrs.
Wilcox and Jack Wilcox left Big
Spring this afternoon for San
Angelo, on being notified of the
crash.

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Mims and
their Bon, Jack, of Water Valley,
wero among injured occupant of
the other car.

GIVEN HIS SIGHT, LAD OF 3
IS NOW LEARNING THE WORLD

gradually

Mexican section of town, said
that he Is turning out of the
way of obstacles, la walking di-
rectly to objects and picking
them up, and has turned and
walked1 unhesitatingly toward
his mother on several occa-
sions.

The operation, made possi-
ble through the cooperationof
a local specialistand the Lions
club,-- was performedto open a
portion of the eye so that the
cataract might be observed. As
soon as the ye lias completely
healed, the ladwill be fitted
for glasses.

HEAVY DAMAQE
FROM STORMS
OVER OKLAHOMA

OnePerson Killed, 16 Injured, As Several
Towns Hit By Tornadoes

OKLAHOMA CITY, Juno 10 (! Relief ngcncles and kindly
neighbors rushed aid todny to homeless Central Oklahoma families
nfter four tornadoeshammeredat widely-separate- d points, killing one
person.Injuring at least 10 others, demolishing farm and city dwell-
ings and ruining crops.

Tho Red Cross establisheda camp near Union City to earn for
families impoverished by tho twin disasters of tornado and flood.

The first tornado roaredInto n farming section cast of Union City
Just as the Canadianriver was beginning to sprawl over Its banks
for the fifth time In two weeks.

In Paynecounty, where SO persons were homeless, neighbors and

Other
Are

Bills
Vetoed

By Governor
Tax Remission Proposal

One Of Those Killed
By His Action

AUSTIN, June 10 UP) Three
more bills passed at the regular
session of the legislature suc
cumbed today as Governor James
V. Allred again exercised his pow-

ers of veto.
One would have remitted certain

ad valorem taxes to East Texas
countieswhere taxablevalues have
declined because of federal land
acquisitions for reforestation

Another amended thelaw au
thorizlng leasing for mineral de
velopment of penitentiary lands.
Its purpose was to remove conflicts
In terms of the leases.

The third proposed exemption of
county mutual insurance com
panies from the tax provided for
suppoit of the state firemen's re
lief and retirement fund.

Counties which would have prof
itcd by tho tax remission were San
Jacinto, Polk, Houston, Trinity
Walker, Angelina, Shelby, Sablm
and San Augubtine.

Can't Cure Condition
Tho governor said that while the

federal government's action had
worked a great hardship on tho
counties the condition would not
be cured by the state's assuming
the burden of financing local gov
ernment.

"If we do this we will next be
called upon to finance city and
school governments without any
reduction of expenses in thesesub
divisions of government,"he said
"There is no pretenseor represen
tation that these counties have re
duccd their cost of governmentor
intend to do so."

With reference to the land leas
ing law, the governor noted the
original statute provided in one
section for leases not exceeding
five years and in another for a
maximum of three yeais.

He said It was an elementary
rule that where there was conflict
in the grant from a sovereign it
should be resolved In favor of the
state, and suggested that where
three-yea-r leases had expired or
were about to expire the lands
should be

In vetoing the Insurance- com
pany bill, ho said the tax was
levied on ttie assumptionthat work
of firemen benefited all fire in
surancecompanies and was a pub- -
llo service.

"Past history records that too
often after a tax bill has been
pasbed," he commented, "It is con
stantly worked over by succeed-
ing legislators until there is but
tho skeleton of the original tax
left."

The governor signed bills re-

quiting universal hunting and fish-
ing licenses in a scoro of counties
in the hill country and southwest
Texas, providing for tho licensing
of architects, andproviding that
birth certificates would not con
tain information about whether or
not a child was illegitimate.

THREE GROUPSON
STRIKE IN HOUSTON

HOUSTON, June 10 UP) Three
strikes were in progress in Hous
ton today.

The nearly two-mont-h old strike
of union auto mechanics remained
unchanged.

Pickets for the truck drivers un
ion returned to posts In front of
tho Stowera Furniture company, A
strike was called there two weeks
ago but was settledby the startof
negotiations. Claiming negotia
tions had failed, the union called
another strike.

The latest strike was that of the
culinary union at the Rice hotel.

ocunty welfnre workers offered
food and shelter.

A severe hailstorm at Shawnee
added to the damageof a tornado
In Pottawatomio county.

Damage Into Thousands
Dnmage mounted into thethous

ands of dollars at the havoc of the
tornadlc winds was surveyed In
Union City, MUstnng, Cushlng,
Maud, Moore and Sasakwa, Okla,

Tho tornadoeswero accompanied
by hall and drenching rains that
pounded crops Into tho sodden soil

Mrs. Fannie Thornton,
widow, died of Injuries receiv-

ed when tho storm flattened her
farm homo near Mustang, Okla., as
she refused to seek refuge in a
storm cellar.

Her daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. John Hicks, emerged
from tho cellar to find her uncon-
scious in a nearby pasture.

casualties wero kept down
farmers and citizens of the small
communities dived Into storm cel
lars they saw tho block funnel-shape-d

clouds sweep In.
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Buildings Flattened
First torna o to appear nfter a

day of rains and hall storms In
scattered parts of Oklahoma was
the one at Union City. It dipped
Into the town, smasheda few small
buildings, then lifted.

Six miles east It dipped again
and flattened farm homes and out-
buildings.

Moving in on a farm community
near Mustang, a tornado cut a
path of destruction four miles long
and from 50 to 400 yards wide. The
tornado moved within two miles of
the Oklahoma City municipal air-
port before It lifted.

Shatteredand uprooted trees lit-
tered the area. Hail stones, some
nearly three inches in diameter,
lay in the ruins.

A tornado struck Maud at dusk
leveled six residences, smashed in
tho front of n two-stor- y brick
building, and blew out window
glass in store fronts along Main
street.

Lines Severed
Advices from Saskwa, an oil

town, were meager. Communication
lines wero severed, and tho only
link was a railway telegrapher's
line. The telegraphersaid the depot
was demolished and two women
wero injured.

Fifty persons were left homeless

Sec DAMAGE, l'age 6, Col. 1

2188Vehicles
Are Checked

Some Whose Cars Found
Defective HaveRe-

pairs Made
In nine hours of operation to

noon Thursday, 2,188 cars had
passed through the state highway
patrol safety lane here, Sgt. Ham- -

mctt Vance, in charge of the cai
check, announced.

Duiing Thursday morning 611

automobiles passed through tho
lane. A breakdownof the defects
noted were not available at

Cars have been passing through
the lane at an average rate of 213

an hour, or slightly better than 40

a mlnuto since it was openedWed
nesday morning.

In the first day's run, 1,577 cars
passed through the lane. Of the
number, 1,007 were declared Sufc
vehicles. Among me 4u naving
Borne defect checked, 142 returned
to get safe stickers.

Defective brakes were the most
common detect, some 203 being
checked for this cause. Bad wind
shield wipers were next with 131

and Ineffective lights followed
with 132. Sixty-seve-n had bad
horns, 20 defoctlve mufflers.
Unusual was the fact lhat of some
1,577 cart, none bad defective
steering gears.

Flying Too Low

DALLAS, June 10 UPi Officer
E, R. Gaddy clocked a driver at
70 miles an hour, forcing the mo-

torist to a curb after a long chase.
Why officer," chirped the drtv.

Waitressesand some other em-- er, "what's wrong) was I driving
pioyes or tne hotel waucea out ait-- a little too last or somethingT"
er demanding a 1Q per 'cent pay "No," drawled Gaddy. "just fly- -

IMba mtA a .ln.. t.v,.-- A In. 4mm 1 M Um.w ft UVMV

noon.
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Anti-Gambli-ng

MeasureGets

26 To 0 Vote
Measure One Of Several

In State'sCampaign
On Gaming

SIMILAR STATUTE TO
GO BEFORE HOUSE

Law Designed To Stop
Bnokmaking On All

Forms Of Sports
AUSTIN, June 10 (AP).

The state senate unanimous
ly passedtoday a bill intend
ed to drive book-makin- g out
of Texas, one of a number of
measuresslated for action in
the current legislative cam-
paign againstgambling.

inner him- - lino
The vote was 20 to 0 and

swift nctlon by a committee
which favorably reported the bill,
n A

Other bills aimed to outlaw bet
ting on dog racing, put marble and
slot machinesout of business and
to require local officers to enforce
tho law probably will bo reported
soon.

Members of a sub-grou-p of the
house criminal jurisprudence com
mittee said they would havo an

bill ready for
presentation to the main commlt-tc-o

tomorrow. They stated it prob-
ably would be similar to that pass-
ed by the senate.

Another bill which will be put In
position for house consideration
Monday was intended to encourage
private citizens to bring Injunction
suits against bookie shops.

All Forms of Sport
The senate bill was designed to

prohibit bookmaking not only on
homo racing but also on any other
form of sport. The legislature last
week repealed tho law legalizing
the certificate system of wagering
on sucli racing.

iho bill provided a penalty of
from ono to five years in Jail or
the penitentiary and a fine of from
$100 to J1.000 for taking or placing
a bet, offering to place or take a
bet or acting as agent or employe
in aiding such action.

Intentional use of real or person
al property In connection with
bookmakingwas madea felony and
rooms, buildings and enuinment
utilized for that purpose were de-
clared n public nuisanceand sub-
ject to Injunctive proceedings.

to convict of bookmaking It
would not bo necessaryto prove a

See SENATE, l'age 5, Col. 1

Hall Resigns
CompanyPost

B. I. Cole Likely To De
Southern Ice Co.

Manager Here
Jess Hall, manager of Southern

Ice, Inc., here, said Thursday that
he had submitted his resignation
to the company, effective as soon
as ho could be relieved.

Although he had no definite In
formation, he said that Benjamin
I. Cole, formerly here with the
company in 1029-3- 0 and now locat-
ed at Terrell, might be transferred
here.

Hall has been associated with
Southern Ice for the past 14 years
and has been In Big Spring for the
last seven years.

He worked under E. A. Kelley
as assistantmanageruntil Kelley's
death a year ago. Ho was then
named to succeed his late employ
er.

Hall Is a member of the city
commission, having been namedon
a progressive ticket last March, Is
an active Itoturlun, and is associ
atcd with several other civic and
church enterprises.

JACHSOff, MlM, June 10 UP)
A handful of agedConfederate
veterans captured Jackson to-
day.

The once mighty ranks ot
the "rebels'' who fought In the
war betvieen the states were
representedat the annual re-
union here by about 200 sol-
diers, practicallyall of them
more than 00 years old and
somemore than 100.

Almost all were generals In
the United Confederate veter-
an organizationbut lu reality
the majority hud been "lUgh
privates In the rear rank" In
the C. 8. A.

General J. It. Sadler of Ka&h-vlle- L

TeniL. commanderof For-
rest's cavalry corps, offered a
15300 reward for anyone who
could find a private.

Governor Hufk White told
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This is a tale photo, trans-
mitted from London to New
York by rndlo, of beautiful Ol-n-

TWittje, society
girl and asplrnnt for motion
plcturo htnrdom, who reappear
ed In London nfler being mys-
teriously mltnlng for several
da). Scotland Yard was In-

vestigating tho case.

Over100,000
AcresPlanted
In HowardCo.

72,000 Acres Of Cotton
Estimated Up To

A Fair Stand
With planting all but complete,

It was estimated Thursday that
seed had been placed in approxi-
mately 102,000 acres of Howard
county crop land.

Of the amount, between 80,000
and 85,000 acres had been planted
to cotton with an estimated72,000
acres up to a fair stand.

Soma observers believed that 73
per cent of the potential feed
acieage hadbeen planted, leaving
about 40.000 ocies to that crop.
Around 8,000 acres now planted to
wheat and other small grains to-
gether with about 10,000 acres yet
unplantcd will give an additional
18,000 acres for late feed. More
over, there are about 27,000 acres
of land to be planted to soil con
serving crops which may Include
patch pensand sudan grass.

A survey revealed only local
damage from tho hard downpour
falling here la3t week-en- Only
a few of those farmers near town
were forced to plant again.

County Agent O. P. Griffin,
meeting with club boys this
week, said ho was surprised to
learn that of all the boys report-
ing on their cotton demonstration?,
only one had failed to get a good
stand.

He Indicated that perhapsthere
had been occasion for less replant-
ing than at first thought necessary
following recurring rains two
weeks ago.

SELK A FINAL RACE
MEET AT HOUSTON

HOUSTON, June 10 UP) Offi
cials of Epsom Downs filed today
a formal application with the state
racing commission for permission
to hold a "swan-song-" racing meet
at tho Houston track.

The application asked for a li-

cense to hold tho meet from Aug-
ust 28 to September 23, the last
available dates under the 00-d- ay

"stay of execution" grantedby the
legislature in killing legalized rac-
ing in Texas.

George S. Mabcc, assistantsecre-
tary of Epsom, filed the applica-
tion n Austin, after receiving in-
structions from Boston, where a
meeting of stockholderswas held
Tuesday.

SOUTHERN VETS, SOME OVER

100, ASSEMBLE FOR REUNION
the veterans that never before
has the "heroic story of South-
erners In the war between tho
statesrecched ns much atten-
tion as It has In the last five
yeam."

John Smith of Meridian,
Mlsa claimed the age cham-
pionship. He said he was 107
years old and was shot 11
times In battle, once in the
head,but "was too hard-heade- d

to let a Yankee kill him." T. 1L
Herb of Macon, Ga, who aald
he was 101, claimed runner-u-p

honors.
GeneralClajpool of ftr, Louis,

Mo, told how he "kept young"
at 03.

"Simple be said. "I work
as If I was going to live X s-
oever andpray as It I was golas:
to die tomorrow.'
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READY TO SHIPOIL
WHEN CONNALLY ACT

GOES INTO DISCARD

LONGVIEW, Juno 10 UP)

Sources considered reliable here
reported an "unusual number" of
tank cars havo been spotted on
railroad sidings throughout East
Texas oil fields to rush crudeand
petroleum products Into interstate
commcrco If the Connally "hot oil"

W- Priced

Boys

act 1 not extendedbefore Its i
plratlon at midnight, Juno 15.

Field sources reported many op-

erators were to tako
advantngoof tho

act lapse if congress falls to ex-

tend Its life. An enormous amount
of crudo could bo moved from the
field In a few hours, these sources
said, If all plpo lines and
tank carswcro drafted into service.

T. J. Buchanan, freight agent
here, said tho Texas tc Pacific

1000 m m

Men's Summer

1000 LADIES'm LADIES' 36
NOVELTY

Is

Boys

Boys,

planning Im-

mediate Connally

TEXAS, HERALD, In Howard County

Railway, however, had not received
an unusual number of orders for
tank cars and know nothing of
plans ror shipping amounts
of oil.

I

TWO MORE BILLS
SIGNED DY

AUSTIN, Juno 10 (F) Measures
ccratlng teachers' sys-
tem and coastal division of the
gamo moved on to

H You will find just the havebeen for in
j this large Comein, seethem. H

ElI
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printers for new law books today.
GovernorJamesV. Atlrcd had sign-
ed both.

Teacherscaring to in
the plan would contributo S per
cent of their annual salariesup to
$3,600 to bo matched by tho state
from taxes yet to bo levied. Tho
stato's sharo tho first year was es-
timated at $1,500,000.

Retirement were
SO years' scrvico at 60 years of
age with optional rctlremont up to

8:30 a. m. 5:30 p. m.

IN THIS SUPER BARGAIN DRIVE FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!
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DRESSES

TAFFETA
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Summer, Made
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M GLOVES DressPrints GOWNS m

39 9?a. i5c i uressss
Quality

SAILOR STRAWS

department

HOSE,

SLIPS
Summer

LADIES'

Hot weather is here. Never have
you een suchdress values, We in-
vite you to compare.

B$C ' You will agree fe f &

Men's Oil Field, FastColor &"" """ B OO1 KHAKI PANTS $i49 I 4
Men's Plain Toe Over 500 Pairs Ladies' WhiteI W0RKSH0E 149 DRESS SHOES 198

M& Boys' Fancy Special Harvest

j, DRESS SOCKS lQc 1 HATS 5
LJ oUUb
I I2r", V Girl's Kayon

J I PANTIES 15c I
W H Black or White Roman H
I 21--4 Yds. Long. SG" Wide.We have a largeselection of col-- o t nr r t j r, qq
L ors and patternsto choosefrom. uill UiLtJ . . . . .jftC

Bargain

WORK SHIRTS
Keep Cool Sanforized

SeersuckerPANTS

Heavy Oxhide, Full

OVERALLS, now

SHIRTS
er

BELTS

Every Home"

Chiffon

Children's

Children's

CHD7FON

55c

f

29'II PILLOW CASES .......
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1 3la. I

II Men's Fast Color98l KHAKI SHIRTS 98
59 H

Aeroplane

SPORTLUGGAGE 198
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a. m. p. s

70 and permission of the
board necessaryto continue work
thereafter.

By tho other law, tho came, fish
and oyster commission was empow-
ered to appoint a coastal division
director, separating salt water
matters from fresh water and in
land activities of tho department,

A 'sweet" sweet clover is being
by department of agri

culture forago experts.

M
Boys' Pure
Irish Linen
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AUSTIN,
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Congress Parents Teachers

structlon contract office
convention
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laying purposes
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Big To

I
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Just broken sizes. bargain!

New Summer

From

during

Ladies' PrintedBatiste, Swiss

Krinkle, 81x108

New Men's Leather

SETS

Smart,

42xS6

developed

Styles

WIDE

Comfort

Bracmore

New

NEW

today award

W
COTTON

COATING

49$d.

Novelty PeasantSANDALS . . .

OXFORDS

Saturday

TISSUES

PURSES

MEN! A SPECIAL PURCHASE
STYLE

8:3t

Includes plain or fancy broadcloth, Nu-Cra- ft Collars, fastcolor.

Fancy

DRESS SOCKS
All-Leath- er

BELTS

marketing

One Pint Size

VACUUM BOTTLES .

WIDE
WHITE

30" Wide

LACECLOTH... ..39'
'rmiwiMii mm

Men'g Good Grade Wfclt

WORK SOCKS..SL.AQ

(Air Neurosis9Blamed In PartFor
Plane Mishaps At High Altitude

ATLANTIC CITY. U. J Juno 10
W "Whnt the hell" nttltudo
which nlrplano pilots find Impos-
sible to ovcrcomo when flying at
high altitudes Is responsible for a
largo number of airplane accidents,
Dr. Alvan L. Barach of Now York
said today before tho. American
Medical association.

This "air neurosis," he declared,
results from a deficiency of oxygen
either in flying for a short time at
high altitudes or for long periods
at moderate altitudes.

It affects thoheart to some ex-
tent but its principal' harm Is to
tho brain. The pilot is unable to
read his Instruments, to keep his
sense of balance, or to coordinate
his musclesand cannot help feel-
ing that "nothing is very Impor-
tant "

A majority of all airplane acci-
dents hnve been held by bureauof
air commerce Inspectors to be due
to "pilot error," Dr. Baruch said,
whereasmany of them must be due
to lack of a special oxygen supply
for him.

This, ho believes, was the cause
of tho airplane crash in which the
late Senator Bronson Cutting of
New Mexico was killed, which re-
sulted In the recentdrive for "safe-
ty In tho air." Tho pilot of that
airplane had been in the air for
nine hours prev'ous to tho crash,
tho New York physician said, dur-
ing which he was exposed to oxy-
gen deficiency and his mental fa
culties could not have been func
tioning normally.

The solution for this problem,
particularly in tho program for fly
ing at altitudes greater than 12,000
feet now under way. must be the
provision by airline companies of
a reserve oxygen supply for all
pilots "for the sake of the flylnjr
public and the health of the avia
tors themselves,"Dr. Barach add
cd.

All of the muscles and nervr nt
tho body, Dr. Eben J. Carey of
Marquette university, Milwaukee,
said today, are singing constantly
in a high frequency electrical har-
mony llko the humming of tele-
graph wires.

These electrical
waves producesounds hundredsof
tmes too high In pitch for the
human car to hear them, he de-
clared, but they are the mechanism
by which cvervono walks oaf
works, hears,or performs any oth
er aenvuy.

Anti-Lynchin- gr Bill
OK'd By Committee

WASHINGTON, June 10 (PI
A senate judiciary
approved today the Wagner-Va- n
Nuys antl-lynchl- bill.

ChairmanVan Nuys said
the committee had voted to substi-
tute the bill for tho Oavagab meas-
ure recently passed by the house.

H said he understoodthis would
be satisfactory to Representative
Gavagan ), author of the
house bill.

The Wagner bill," Van Nuys
said, "Is more simple and more
easily enforced."

He explained the bill would de-
fine mob violence to cover lynch- -
mgs Dut to exclude gangsterdeaths
or violence resulting from labor dis-
putes.

AIR TOUR
DALLAS, June 10 UP) Forty-on-e

airplanes In the fourth annual
Oklahoma good will tour took off
from Love Field today. The
eighty filers planned to have lunch
In McAlester, Okla.

MEETINO TONIGHT
The American Business club

auxiliary will be guestsat 7 30 to-
night In the home of Mrs. W. E.
Wozcncraft, First and Runnels.

Marine Plans--

Go Forward
Kennedy Says Program

Means U. S. 'Going
Places'At Sea

WASHINGTON, Juno 10 UP)
Chairman Joseph P. Kcrncciy of
the maritime commlss on Htbllantly
said today thnt tho administra-
tion's proposal to build 05 new mer-
chant ships means tho United
Statesis "going places" on Iho high
seas.

"We hive no selfish ambition to
become queen of the seven seas,"
ho added, "but we do want our fair
share of commerce and wo mean
to get it "

President Roosevelt asked con-
gress to provide $10,000,000 for im-
mediate construction of now ves-
sels, and to authorlzo the maritime
commission to contract for $150,-000,0-00

additional construct'on nerl.
year

"The large appropriationwas re-
quested because we have to act In
a hurry," Kennedy explained.

"In threo years90 per cent of our
fleet will be obsolete. Considering
our planned program, which re-
quires a minimum expenditure of
$400,000,000 in the next five years,
the amount asked for is not ab-
normal."

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Mclllngei

left Wednesday for Dallas, whert
they will remain for severaldays.

George Bean and Cy Hockaday
of the Texas Klectrlc .a-vl- 'io com-
pany In Foit Worth wcro visit jfa
In Big Spiing Thursday. They
aeie to contin ji to Midland before
.eiurnlrg to Wuifh.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Andrews havo
for their guests this week Mrs. J.
A. Caacy and son, Charles, of.Mon-ahan- s,

and Eddie and Joan Daniel
of Toylar, grandchildren.

Mrs. Howard Pannell hasreturn-
ed from a visit with her parents In
Austin.

Mrs W. M. Gage and daughters,
Misses Alta Mae and Dclorcs rs
turned Wednesday from a few days
vM' with relatives In Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ffinrcnkairib
and son, Edmund Jr., have rcturrp
eii from a severaldays visit in El
PFO.

McCall Gary or Dallas Is ex-
pelled today for a few days-- visit
..".tr his mother, Mrs. F. ' Cary,

SONORA man ni n
SONOBA, Tex, Jun- - 10 UP)

Funeral services were held todty
for Sidney T Gllmorc, father of
Mayor W. C. Gllmore of Sa-o- rn,

He came here In 1918 from Fort
Worth.

POLES DESTKOYKn
ENC1NAL, Te... June 10 UP)

Electric and telephono
were suspended here tem'-onrll-

today after the Dix ca'eand ncm
by utility poles were dr.'rv,-r- d bj
fire. Loss was estimatedft $3,500.

In 1935 the farmer" rcpclved 13
cents of the consumer's dollar
spent for bread, according to a
federal trade commission report.
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US Aiding In $250,000 INTO DONNELLY DRIVE WARD'S NEW STORE HOURS
Pan-Americ- an WEEK DAYS 8:30 A M. TO 5:30 P. M. SATURDAY 8:30 A. M. TO 8:30 P. M.

HighwayWork
.Will Spend.Nearly Million

On Job In Central
America

WASHINGTON. Juno 10 UP)
Engineers of tho public roads bu-
reau reported today the United
States is expediting Its share of
vrork on tbo Inter-Americ- high-
way, and would expend nearly $!,
000,000 on bridges and roads In
Central America before the year's
end.

ThomasH. MacDonald, chief en-
Elnecr, told congresshis engineers
have practically completed three
bridges, laid the foundations for
eight more, and started surveyson
three road projects in Panama,
Nicaragua, Honduras and Guate
mala,

Congress appropriated $1,000,000
to assist in construction of the
highway, which when completed

will link Alaska with the south-
ernmost tip of South America.

tlfacDonald deported $867,000 al
ready has been obligated for ex-

penditure this year.
Announcementof progressmade

In United Statescooperationin the
"Good Neighbor" movement to
construct a highway Unking tlw
two continents coincided with the
senate foreign relations commit
tee's approval of a pact signed at
tho Buenos Aires conference
pledging cooperation with the 21
American republics in construct
Jng unbuilt stretches. .

MacDonald said the highway un
der construction covers approxi
mately 8,000 miles from Laredo,
Tex., to tho Panama Canal, of
which slightly more than half
passesthrough Mexico.

Mexico has built an excellent
modern road from Laredo to Mex-

ico .City, MacDonald said, and Is
now working on tho long stretch
from the capital to the Guatema-
lan border. The United Stateshas
dono no work on the road in Mex-

ico, he said and made no contrib-
utions.

Contributions and engineering
assistanceby the United Statesarc
concentrated in tho 1,500-mil-e

stretch between the Mexican bor
der and the canal, now traversable
about half way in the dry season
and one-thir- d of the distancein the
rainy season.

FLIERS FORCED DOWN
BY NEVADA STORM

SALT LAKE CITY, June 10 UP)

Disaster In a storm over Nevada
"directed two easternaviators today
to a conference here with flying
authorities in the
probe of Utah's December air trag
edy that killed seven.

Tho two, Major Clarence Hodge
Of the Massachusetts national
guard and Lieutenant Joseph L
McNeil of Boston, were en route
by train from Ely, Nov., 200 miles
West, to relate how they leaped for
their lives from an airplane driven
out of control by a violent desert
blizzard.

Army authorities, the depart
ment of commerce and the Utah
aeronautics commission were

to Interest themselves In
the account

En route from the Pacific coast
to Boston Tuesday in a $55,000

pouglas monoplane, tho two men
balled out" shortly after noon

When they became lost east of
jRcno in a furious snowstorm.

(Asks Cooperation
In SafetyCampaign
Sgt. Hammett Vance, state

patrol safety expert,urged
at their regular weekly

xioon luncheon Thursday to co
operate with state patrolmen here
In conductinga safety campaign,

Sgt. Vance stated that deathson
highways was increasing at an
alarming rate, and cited figures
showing that 1,200 had died on
Texas highways since the first of
tho year, compared to 1,885 for
1936.

"Automobile Injuries are fatal to
,,.0 people in the United States

isvery hour," Vance said, "and we
are appealingto tho citizens of Big
Spring to help us in cutting down
this death list."

- State highway patrolmen and

Low-Tem- p

Rollator
Refrigeration

MORE COLD

with

LESS CURRENT

lie PEB DAT

PaysFor X Norgs

JD & H Electric Co.

Declaring Uie International Ladles GarmentWorkers' union
is ready to spend $250,000 to unionize the Donnelly Garment
Co., Meyer Pcrlstcin. St Louis, union regional director, is
shown with two organizers in an office openedin Kansas City.
With Pcrlstein arc Miss Wave Tobin (left), local union man-
ager,and MissJanePalmer,executive secretary. Mrs. Nell
Donnelly, owner of tho factory, Is the wife of former U. S.

Senator JamesA. Reed.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Dig Spring Hospital
Mrs. W. B. Bradshawof Midland

has been admittedto the hospital,
and will undergo a mastoidectomy
Thursday afternoon.

Duave C Harper, of the Airport
addition, underwent an appendec
tomy Thursday morning.

O. S. Smith of Royalty Is in the
hospital to receive treatment for
an injured shoulder.

A. C Ely, 701 North Gregg street,
underwent an operation for acute
appendicitis Wednesday.

Mrs. J. E. Adams of Coahoma Is
In tho hospital for treatment of a
fractured pelvis received in a fall.

Mrs. M. G. Hendrickson ofStan
ton underwent an appendectomy
Wednesdaynight.

Mrs. T. H. Crow has returned to
her home after receiving a blood
transfusion Wednesday.

Miss Ruthel McKinney of Colo
rado underwent major surgery
Thursday morning.

L. E. Coleman is somewhat Im-

proved. He has been in the
several days for treatment.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

R. E. Howell to add a room at
1105 Runnels street, cost $50.

In The 70th District Court
Hazel Louise Miller versus Albert

Sidney Miller, suit for divorce.
New Cars

Taylor Motor company, Chrysler
sedan.

Leon L. Smith, Plymouth tudor,
Joe D. Pride, Abilene, Chrysler

sedan.
N. E. Roman, Ford tudor.
H. J. Wells, Ford'tudor.

members of the city police force
were guests of the club.

Program was in charge of J. C.

Allen.

Ready to hang. To fit

windows to 36"

wide 68 Inches long.

AMERICAN AIRLINES
OFFICIALS VISITORS

R. L. Mitchell, assistant opera
tions manager, Fort Worth-Lo- s
Angeles division, American Air
lines, and E. L. Slonlger, chief
pilot for tho company, were in Big
Spring a short while Thursday
morning, en route to Los Angeles.
The company officials were mak
ing an inspection of landing fields
and airports along the line, with
the view of making recommenda
tions to the department of com
merce for Improvements. Mitchell
said they would return to Big
Spring in about ten days.

profits up
NEW YORK, Jnue 10 UP) Free-po-rt

Sulphur Company reported
today for the March quarter net
income of $343,287, before undistri-
buted profits tax, equal to 66 cents
a share. This compares with
$176,123 or 57 cents a sharein tho
corresponding1936 period.

The company has properties in
Texasand Louisiana.

LODGE MEETING
Blue Lodge of the Masonic order

Is to hold an important meeting at
8 p. m. today in the Masonic hall,
R, E. Strlngfellow, worshipful mas
ter, announced.

Election of officers and other ur
gent business is due to come before
the lodge, he indicated.

L. F. McKay L. Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting Lighting
Ignition Magneto Speedo-

meter and Auto Repairing
Oil Field Ignition

S05 XV. 3rd Thone 267

MOTORCYCLES
SALES SERVICE

Blcjcle Parts and Repair
a Specialty

Come In and Inspect the New
Model 61 in Our New Display
Window.

The Ilarley Davidson Shop
405 IV. 3rd 1'. O. Box 1015
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VenetianBlinds
with Fasciq Top - Covers HardwareI

i SO"

- -
- -

. . .

i

'
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'
'

398
Limited quantityI Made to order blinds would
cost at least $6 to $71 Here'sVenetian Blind
smartnessat "curtainprices" I Checkthefollow-
ing superior customquality features:

Fascia board top , . . conceoli oil iris hardware.
SH" bawwood tlcrti .... lacqueredIn 2 cooti
of Ivory. FvH tit linen tapsr,
Heavy pull cord, for isolating tight andair.
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A "MUST" for Summerl

Shadow Panel
4GORESLIPS

Ward priced QJJQ
rienay of service and wear
in these fine rayon taffeta
slips. Lacy or tailored. 31-4- 4.

Bias Cut Slip Crepe Slips 1.59

Brassieres
Through
Saturday 10c

Bandeaux or DrassleresI
Wide or narrow uplifts, Sat-
in, lace, faille.

TubfastPrints!

9cyd.

Spaced florals, dots, nauti-
cal prints, novelties! Bril-
liant tub-fa-st colors. SaveI

15 incl. midget type. L
handle, clip, ratchet.

Smoothhigh rIoss finish. Dries over
night. Washable, durable.

Oak finish. with nuts and
washers,btanpard size. oave.

Flexible, rigid. in polished
steel case,saveat tmt tow price i

I .V - M.

G9c

Old gold colored heavy drill jute
composition; stuffedl hooks.

va
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Hand DotaiIel
Regularly 57c
Gownsof sheer,cool batiste.
Dainty floral Pret-
ty touches of hand applique

iii0 B rf

Comes

ItayonPnntics
Spidal Purcnot I

Cool, summer styles in nov-
elty pattern. trimmed;
clastic waistbandsWomen's.

'sockets, 7
adapter,

Complete

4

..

v.

dJ

patterns.
I

CWsaJ .

Thru Saturday
Rgutar

1.49

!
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MmV

Self

Hats
2

Style hits of the summer-c-ool,
light-weig- ht T Sailor,

optimo pinch fronts.

vjvviAKre tkimmma'vw
SuiMiner SayingsStart Wards!

Men's WashTies
"Air- - Ol
Conditioned"! UM.K,

Or S For $1.00

Porousfabrics AND lining to

let air IN I Cool new Summer
tonesand patterns, too.

L

' 98c
Iteg. L20

54c
qt.

2.49
Iteg. 2.G3

21c
Reg. 25o

39c
Iteg. 45c

SALE!
Full Length
"Knee Free"

CHIFFONS'
47c

Regular 40c hote! Their
sheer nppcaruncebelles their
long wearing qualities. Itlng-Ics- s

with n dull luntre. Also
rlnglras service weight.

y

1

s!jfZ&' B. Jy9fBm

10c OC
Face size 17x27.

quality. Dobby
borders. Plain colors.

"aJw and
un"tr uon; 'cln
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New rib knit cotton
sturdy and Wooden

button or lace neck styles.

Wide tailored pairs
that bang in deep,
folds. Kuch side 31 wide x
1 4 jds. long. Eyelet tops

to 2 lengths! Ulg
values)

1 h

5

Save!Cool
WHITE SANDALS

98c

You'll want more than one pair of these
sandalsI pat--

entor with bold cut-ou-ts I

&$ heels. sizes range from lA to 8.

2?'

'$ Men's and Shoes 59c

S.t,.. mLxsMmimMMsmffifflmim

75c

'mmmmmw

sl-lw- asy to clean ILfl silk,

? 5 'Mb $

gL. ;d IV5 they're WHITE
TOWEI, SALE!

Regularly

deep-textur-

WiamFJWwKk
IrT imMMmm

Through
Saturdayf

Polo Shirts
For Vacations OtG

Summer!

corduroy

Tailored Pairs
69c

luxurious
graceful

adjustable

KJ1

Rogurlarly

frivolous "foot-loose- " Dressy
kid-grai-n Medium
Women's

Boys' Tennis

K mmmw

vKi

Absorbent,

Men's

Wffl IT arWardsonly 3 9C E
'jEls. Ifj K

I1H I Ilk Shiny celluloid bags in ?XH. Illllln smart tophandlei,pouches. M

I SsjffiwM Also nv shapesin fabrics. I

?mSI R" XJl S'S RV V 4vm

SOCK SALE!
TTirv Saturday I M

New plaids, checks, stripes.
Mercerized heels and toes.
Light or dark colors. White.

.

r i

-

2-- 6

All Wool Suits In
Halter Strap Style

fMFMAsBisH
UWXpmi

SPECIAL
TOT'S SWIM SUITS

98c
Keg. 1.59

SPECIAL
WOMEN'S RAYON PAJAMAS

Buy enough for all PPftsummer at a saving 00V
like this.

Iteg. 79c

SPECIAL
MONK'S CLOTH REMNANT

Make gay drapesthat
will brighten your Ql A
windows this summer. U 1

Values Up to 69o

MontgomeryWard
215 Runnel rhons' HI '221WEST3RD BIG SPRING,TEXAS rsoNsaw
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OES Past.Matrons
MeetAt Stanton

STANTON, Juno 10 Past Ma
trons' club, Order of tha Eastern
Star, met with Mrs. Bertha Bur-
nam recently and discussed plans
for tho Masonic hnl'.
New covering Is to ba put on the
floor and walls are to ba painted.

Sale of plea by taking orders
from housewives and selling space
for nameson a quilt aro two means
which the group will use to gain
funds for the renovation of the
hall.

Mrs. Clara Haynlc, as president,
was In charge of tho meeting.

After the business session, re
freshments were served to: Mrs.
Clara Haynle, Mrs. Margaret Hay-
nlc, Mrs. Pearl Lnws, Mrs. Minnie
B. Bassctt, Mis Susie Houston,
Mrs. Inez Woody and tho hostess.

Mrs. J. C. McMahon
HonoreeFor Gift
ShowerIn Stanton

STANTON, Juno 10 (SpD Mrs.
J. C. McMahon, who was Miss Bon-
nie Leo Hay before her recentmar-
riage, was named honoree at a
miscellaneous shower at the homo
of Mrs. John Poe Tuesday after-
noon from t o'clock until 6 o'clock.
Mrs. A. R. Houston was

Reception rooms were decorated
with bowls of petunias,phlox, and
sweet "peas from the garden of tho
hostess.

Guests registered In a pink and
white bride's book.

Piano selections were presented
by Gcorgcne Bullock.

The hostessespresentedthe gifts
to the bride In n pink basket.

Punch was served to those

The

8 Inch size. Heavy duty motor.
Chronlum guard, crackled frwn
base.

40c Bost Tooth Paste
40cTufta Tooth Brush

80c
Value

lacquered
fcuvy rack with elcht tall
M Htsca gkuse. Beautiful new
mosTsrnlitto 4eaigna on the

Is Named
Shower
Miss Eleanor Gates was named

honoree for a shower of personal
gifts Wednesday evening when
members and of the Idlo Art
Brldgo club gathered In the Free
man home for games with Airs.
Harold Lytle as hostess.

Miss Gates will bo married on
Juno 27 to nlchard Oliver In Baton
Rouge. La.

Tho gifts wero presentedfollow
ing tho games In which Mrs. Ray
McMahcn was high, Mrs. Glenn
Queen was second high and Mrs.
ThomasNccl was bingo winner.

Guests of the club were Miss
Wanle Byler of Ballingcr who Is
the house guest of Miss Gaycs,
Mrs. Lowndes Hanshaw, Mrs. Jim
Zack and Miss Lucille Rlx.

Members attending were Mrs,
Queen, Mrs. Fletcher Snecd, Mrs,
Searcy Whnlcy, Mrs. Kelly Burns
Mrs. McMahcn, Mrs. Nccl, Mrs.
Lytic, and Misses Evelyn Merrill
and Gates.

Tho club disbanded forthe sum
mcr months following last night's
meeting.

TRAINMAN DIES
FORT WORTH, Juno 10 7P)

M. E. Hlte, 37, of Palestine,Texas,
died early today in a Fort Worth
hospital of pneumonia developed
from a chest Injury he received In
an automobileaccident In Houston
Monday night.

Hlte, a brakeman for tho Frisco
lines, was taken from a train here
Tuesday nightand placed In the
hospital.

Prepared!
Have Your Car Checked

Before Going Through
Highway Patrol Safety Lane

By One Of Our
Competent Mechanics

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMODILE & GJH.O. SALES & SERVICE

424 EAST 3RD PHONE 37

SPECIAL SALE

Lather Cream

19c

Fans

GUARANTEED.

$1.69

Beverage

ServingSet

...Attractive white
metal

98c

Miss Eleanor
Gates

Honoree

Be

Electric

Free

A Can

Of

Regular 35c Size

60c

MET

LACTOGEN

BedspreadFor Gift

By RUTH ORR
Tattern No. 480

Suggested menu for a break-N- o

matter how well your linen
closet is stocked, you could prob-
ably use at least one more bed-

spread,or know of some budding
hope chest that needs one. For
this nothing can bo love-
lier than a hand-mad-o one. With
a design ns attractive as mis, tnr
brldo will cherish it all her life
and bo able to hand It down to her
children. But just because it
looks nlco is no indication that It's
hard to make for it really is a
very simple motif.

Tho envelope contains
complete, Illus
trated directions; also what cro
chet hook and what material and
how much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 480 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Ad
dress Big Spring Herald, Needle
work DepartmentTR. O. Box 172,

Station D, New York, N. Y.
(Copyright 1937 by the Bell Syn

dicate. Inc.)

Your And

uS ORIOINAL CUT-HAT- DKUQ s
We the to Limit

Phone

Miss
Rix And Joe

Mr. and Mrs, James Rlp(s were
host and hostess for a waffle
breakfastat their homo (his morn
ing adn namedas honored guests
Miss Lucille Rix and Joe
who will bo on Juno 15th.
The couple was assistod by Mrs. A.
M. Ripps.

The table was laid with pink
glasswareand was centeredwith a
miniature ship placed on a reflec
tor and banked In fern. A tiny
brldo and bridegroom suggested
tho nuptials. Pink
candlesfurthered the chosen color
scheme.

The couple was presented with
gifts from the Ripps

Places wero laid for Miss
Mr. Pickle, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Rlx,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pickle and Mr.
and Mrs. Ripps.

Quadruplet goats were born re--

Agriculturists advise planting of cently at tho home of Bob Jones,
soy-bea- in May. near Enid, Okla.

l ?? Rl
IVHHiTHnjB . yTU. drug

35c keank's A 1MKrwimw

FULLY

guests

With

SIZE

purpose,

pattern

ftn i
$2.50 Krank's Lemon CleansingCream 98c

$1.00 Nujol 49c Alcohol, pint 13c

Moth

Bag

25c

CAST0RIA

stores

WEEK-EN- L SPECIAL

23c

.39c

BABY FOOD 89c

"Bring Us Prescription Save Money"

GtunS3ijoi.

Retiene Sight Quantities

122 East2nd 182

Breakfast
Honors

Pickle

Pickle,
married

approaching

family.
Rlx,

JHA MODERN

36c

Flit

Waffle
Today

FRESHLY FROZEN
PEACH

HOME MADE

ICE
CREAM

Pure ..Rich...Delicious
Rich In Vitamins. . .

We makeone of the richest Ice
Creams that you can find in Die;
Spring or West Texas. Sold and
made especially for babies and
sick people. Rich in Vitamin
Food Values. We are pleased
to liave the pleasure of selling
It to onr hospitals.

pit. 15cq,,25
SPORT BAG

...rood looking1 tweedaaaterlal
with attractive strlplnf. Water-
proof. Big 18" bag wlti 16"

S1.19

1.50

Fitch's Shampoo

89c

Girl Scouts Are
Honored With
Carnival Party
STANTON, June 10 Spl)

with a "aummor carni
val" party. Mrs. Jim WlUlngham
was hostessto Stanton Camp Fire
girls and otherguestsat her homo
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Willing- -

ham, who Is resigning her position
as Camp Fire Guardian, gave the
affair as a farewell courtesy to
tho group.

Camp Fire girls presented hor
with a handkerchief shower dur
ing tho evening.

Summer carnival colors of pink,
green and white lent a gay atmos
phere to tho rooms with streamers
of paper In the chosen colorsform-
ing portieresand falling from light
fixtures. Green bows wero used on
draperies and pink balloons em-
phasized tho carnival air.

When guestshad assembled, col
ored paper and sewing equipment
wero put upon the tablesand each
girl and boy was required to make
a carnival hat to wear for the rest
of the evening.

Later bunco, played at six ta
bles, furnished the evening'schief
recreation.

At the close of the games, Thcsa
Ruth Hull, who held lowest score
among girls, was declared "Carni-
val Queen" to rule during the re-
freshment hour.

James Crow, the boy with the
highest score, as prime minister
crowned tho "Queen" with a crown
of stiver tinsel.

For tha refreshment service,
tables wero lighted by green can-
dles and a pink and green color
themewas carried out In the menu.

The guest list included Maxlne
Sprawls, JosephineHouston,Thesa
Ruth Hull, Rose Ellen Gibson,
Mary Kathrlne Barfleld, Marjorio
Blackerby, Dorothy Jean Barfleld,
Tommlo Kelsllng, Moncttn Cox,
Marccll Plnkston, Johnnie Lou
Burnam, Mary Prudle Story, Per
ry Lewis, Doris Gregg, Joyce Eth--

rldge, Doris Ethrldge, Jack Davis
W. R. Purser, Lloyd Sprawls,
James Rogers, Houston Woody.
Sterling Stamps, JamesCrow, Cle.d-di- e

Shelbume, Jack Thornton
James Zimmerman, Wlllard Tur
ner, H. C Burnam, Jr., Billy Plnk
ston, Robert Williamson, Robert
Halsllp.

Jeannctte Bailey was a special
guest.

JustamereBridge
Club Meets In The
Home OfMrs. Leeper

Mrs. H. W. Leeper entertainedat
her home for the JustamereBridge
club Wednesdayafternoon and In
vltcd five guests to join them tn
games.

Guests were Mrs. C. W. Cunning
ham, Mrs. Albert M. Fisher, Mrs
Ira Tburman, Mrs. Shine Philips
and Mrs. W. E. McNallen, the lat
ter two of whom tied for guest
high. Mrs. V. Van Gteson scored
highest for members.

Others playing were Mrs M. H.
Bennett, Mrs. John H. Bennett
Mrs. E. O Ellington, Mrs Lw
Hanson,Mrs. R. C Strain and Mrs.
J. B. Young.

t

Mrs. Bruce Frazier
To PresentPupils
In Junior Recital

The third of a recital series will
be given at 8:15 o'clock this eve-
ning In the First Baptist church
auditorium when Mrs. Bruce Fra-
zier presentsMiss Lottie Lee Wil-
liams and Miss De Alva McAlistci
In junior recital.--

These young ladles will offer a
varied program, primarily from
the old masters,with a few mod
ern compositions in conclusion.
The public is Invited to attend.

AUXILIARY TO MEET
There will be a special meeting

of the Ladles Auxiliary of V. F. W.
at o clock Friday evening nt
the Settles hotel. Every member
Is urged to be present.

Prairie dogs can be killed for
less than three cents an acre,ac
cording to experimentsconducted
by an Oklahoma farm agent
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rETIT POINT ON LINEN
A dainty floral pattern In
many colors Is woven on a
roomy handbag of navy blue
linen. The bag, designedby
Mme, Ida Jollcs of Vienna has

Mrs. McAdams
To Direct Local

Sorority Chapter
Mrs. W. J. McAdams, well-know-n

educational and social leader of
Big Spring, has been selected for
the honorary position of educa-
tional director for the local chap-
ter of Beta Sigma Phi, Internation
al honor sorority being organized
In Big Spring this week.

Because of her Interest tn the
cultural activities embracing both
the social and educationalwelfare
of the young women and for the
fine qualities of heart and mind,
this honor hasbeen conferredupon
Mrs. McAdams, and she occupies
in this service a position beside the
national sponsors for the sorority.
which roster Includes such out
standing figures as Mrs. Emily
Newell Blair, Mrs. Wesley Hallibur-
ton, Mrs. U. S. Grant, Mrs. Charles
G. Dawes, Mrs. Vachel Llndsey and
many other national cultural

Beta Sigma Phi is the only ic

sorority receiving the
courtesies of National ic

and came into this recognition
through Its delightfully arranged
educationalprograms. There are
548 chapters in the U. S. and Can-
ada and43 of these are in Texas.

Mrs. Dan G. Norvcll of Kansas
City, Ma, under whose direction
the organization Is forming in Big
Spring, Is planning the installation
ceremony for Monday night at tho
Hotel Settles, after which the
pledges and sponsors are her guests
at a dinner party.

Mrs. Norvell is inviting the Mid-
land and Big Spring chapter to
participate In the initiation cere
mony.

t

ADD SUGAR. TO HAM
To add to the flavor when cook

ing a slice of ham cover the top
of the ham with apricots, peaches
or pineapple and sprinkle them
generously with dark brown sugar,

Americans have been eating
about the same quantity of food for
the last 10 years, department of
agriculture statistics show.

IT SURE DOES

AND IT'S RIGHT ON

THE DOORWHERE

YOU CAN ALWAYS

SEEIT
ft. TiXr. A

tciaiEarG1 DAI REWESm
' I PMT9 gV QKNEHAL MOTOHMh1

CARL STROM
HOPE APPLIANCES

rPB

,8a?Ov.lY

Tkoli

a flexible metal "handle and a
slldo fastener. The natural
straw'hat with the daisy-padde- d

crown Is one of Jean
King's.

1936 Bridge Club Meets
In Last SummerSession

The 1936 Bridge club gathered
Wednesday evening in the home of
Mrs. M. C. Lawrence for the last
meeting of the summer.

dameswere played at two tables
and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hahn re
ceived high scores.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. W,
M. Gage, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Low- -

rimore, Mrs. H. C. Hooser, Mr. and
Mrs, Hahn andthe hostess.

Farewell Party
For ClubsGiven
By Mrs. Fooshee

A farewell party for members' of
the Matinee and Bluebonnct
Brldgo clubs was given Wednes-
day afternoon by Mrs. H. G. Foo
shee who will leave on June 15 for
Fort Worth where she is to make
her future home.

The affair was held In the
Fooshee home on South Scurry
street and will be tho last enter-
tainment of the summer months,
both clubs voting to disband.

Five prizes were awarded. Mrs.
E. D. Merrill was high for Blue--
bonnet members,Mrs. Hal C. Far
ley for Matinee players, Mrs.
Emory Duff took the deuce prize.
Mrs. Voyt Williams the slam gift
and Mrs. Charles Kobcrg won at
bingo.

Attending were Mrs. Leon Smith
Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Farley, Mrs
Tom Donnelly, Mrs. Charles Bad- -

wick, Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs.
J. E. Fort, Mrs. S. L. Baker, Mrs.
E. C. Boatler, Mrs. J. L. Terry,
Mrs R. L. Carpenter,Mrs. W. P.
Wilson, Mrs. Koberg, Mrs. Nelll
Milliard, Mrs. Duff and Mrs.

SeekOrderForcing
NewspaperTo Take

Classified 'Ad'
LUBBOCK, June 10 UP) AppU

cation for a mandatory injunction
seeking to compel Avalanche
Journal Publications to accept for
publication as a classified for sale
advertisementan offering of what
Is termed the "sorriest car that
over cameto Lubbock" was filed in
99th district court this morning b)
G. E. Lockhart, Lubbock attorney.

Lockhart, filing the application
on behalf of himself, alleged that
ths ad was rejected although he
tenderedpaymentat Usual rates.

Ttie ad copy, according to the
petitioner, mentioned speclflcalb
the make and model of car offered
for sale, and continued with the
wording, "will guarantee that this
is the sorriest car that ever came
to Lubbock."

Publishers explained that the
copy was rejected becauselis apo--
ciflo mention of the make of car
would tend to reflect on all cars
of that type. Publishersalso point
ed to the policy common to prac-
tically all newspapersof reserving
the right to reject any copy of any
nature which might be deemed ob
jectionable.

i
Autoglroa are being used by the

federal government along the
Florida coast to locato and destroy
wild cotton trees Infected by pink
Douworra.

Philathea Class

EnjoysSocial Of
Lemon Theme

The basementof the First Moth,
odlst church was the scene of a

lemon party Wednesday afternoon
for members and guests of tho
Philathea Sunday school class.

Bright hues of yellow were com-

bined with green making a strik-
ing color noto for daooratlons,
Louise McCrcnny, dressed In the
chosen colors, cut tho lemons and
counted tho seeds, for which each
member paid a penny, making a
total of J2.ll.

The guesta were registered,num-
bering 40. Gameswere playedand
rosebuds wero drawn. Tho enter-
taining committee Included Mrs,
Searcy, Mrs. Garner McAdams,
Mrs. C. M Weaver,Mrs. C B.

Mrs. A. M. McLeod, Mrs.
Tracy Roberts,Mrs. T. I. William-
son and Miss Frances Ferguson.

Refreshmentsof punch and cakd
wero served to Rev. C. A. Blcklcy,
guest, and the following membersI

Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mrs. E. H.
Nelll, Mrs. B. C. Barron, Mrs. Cliff
Anderson, Mrs. Lewis Murdock,
Mrs. J. D. Pruitt, Mrs. C. Y. Cllnk-Bcale- s,

Mrs. A. R. Casey, Mrs. eTV.
Larrymorc, Mrs. Bert Trice, Mrs,
Sidney Smith, Mrs. T. L. William-
son, Mrs. O. O. Crcgg, Mrs. Torn
my Layne, Mrs. R, B. Bluhm, Mrs
C. M. Weaver, Mrs. McLeod, Mrs.
McAdams, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs.
Wllkcrson, Mrs. Cecil West, Mrs.
Clyde Waltcs, Mrs. Carl Wllllamv
Mrs. F. M. Powell, Mrs. A. H.
Knowlcs.

Mrs. L. S. Carroll, Mrs. Hat Da-
vis, Mrs. D. E. Freeman,Mrs. C. A.
Blckley, Mrs. R. D. McMillan, Mrs,
Albert Smith, Mrs. F. L. Danncr,
Mrs. C. R. McLenny Mrs. Ralph
Toler, Mrs. Ellington, Mrs. Tracy
Roberts, Mrs. Hugh Duncan, Miss
Oula Ashbrook, Miss Louise Mc-
Crcnny and Miss Frances Fergu
son,

l

READING
AND

WRITING
By John Selby

"A MIND MISLAID," by Henry
Collins Brown) (Dutton; $2).
Henry Collins Brown has pre-

served a sense of proportion and
a senseof humor well Into bis sev-
enties. Ho has even "lost his
mind" and regainedit, without Im-
pairing either quality. He is, In
short, unique, and his "A Mind
Mislaid" must be read by all who
have the slightest interest In tho
therapy of the mind, and by thoso
others who feel themselvesheart-
ened by watching pluck. In action-M- r.

Brown 'is probably known to
you as the author of threo books
of historical gems about old New
York. These are indispensableto
anyone wanting to appraise tha
New York of today. Fewer know
that Mr. Brown also Is founder of
the Museum of the City of Now
York. It was because of an upset
In connectionwith that institution.
that, a few years ago. Mr. Brown
sent himself to Bloomlngdale Hos
pital.

He dedicates the story of his
breakdown, and cure, to himself
thus gallantly: "To myself, in fer-
vid, if belated admiration of my
many engagingqualities....."'

That Is the spirit of the book.
Mr. Brown is telling all that he re-
members of his experiencein tha
hope that the story will do some-
thing to take the cursooff the sub-
ject of "Insanity." It is related to
the movementbegun years ago by
Clifford Beers, and it is related al-
so to the current effort to take tho
hush away from syphilis; to per-
suade people that it is a dlscaao
and not a disgrace,

Mr. Brown discusses every
phase of hospital life. He tells
about the times he chased his
nurse out of the room, and about
the long period when he had. a
constant, attendant. He tells about
the hydrotherapy methods, and
about his checker-playin- g period
when he managedperfectly while
winning, but placidly kicked tha
board Into the next county wtyen
ucicaicu. tie aesennesas well as
he can tho small Indicationsshow-
ing him that Interest In living
was returning again. Tfco hos
pital "suicide club" he treats wtth
wry humor the fantasies, small
triumphs, bleak days, all of hos--
nital life, Is In "A Mind Mislaid,"
plus the rarely beautiful story of
a man fate could not beat Into sub
mission.

-

ItOTAKY GOVERNORS
NICE, France, June 10 UP)

Governors of American Rotary dis-
tricts who wore elected today at the
International Rotary convention do

Robert H. Kern, Mercedes,
Texas; J. E. McLaughlin, Ralls,
Texas; Alan S. Plmentel, Houston,
Texas; Lowls R. Ferguson.Dallas.
Texas.

H ,

YACHT RACE
OALVESTON, June 10 Wl A

Qalvcston-Corpu- s Christl yacht
race" Is scheduledto start atnoon
Friday, June li, from the Galves-
ton seabuoy. The event is sponsor-
ed by the HoustonYacht c'ub with
Al Fay, of Houston, In ch-i-- ro pfarrangements.Several speedy sill-
ing boats will take part.

WEEKDAYS EVENINGS SUNDAYS
It's Easy To Park And Kasy To Choose

You'll Find What You Want At The

SNACK AND NEWS
Next To PetroleumIJIdg.

The.Largest Stock And Variety Of Maearitei In Weifc --
New Magazines Here Wednesdays and Friday, jfc-- 7 'Wednesdayand Thursday.

RememberThe

SNACK AND NEWS .

K
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Senate
(Continued From Page1)

race on which a bet was taken was
actually run, whtlo conviction could
be hadon the uncorroboratedtesti-
mony of any accomplice.

Communication
It was declared unlawful for

communication systems knowingly
to serve places lor purposes pro-
hibited, and such systems were- ex
empted from liability for damages,
If, bcllevclng Its use to bo not un-

lawful purposes, they cut off ser
vice.

If the communicationcompanies
did not discontinue service after
notification by a grand Jury, dis
trict attorney, county attorney,
sheriff, chief of police or state ran-
ger that its facilities wcro being
used for Illegal purposes they
would be subject to fine of from
$100 to 11,000.

A second bill which the author
Bald was aimed at bucket shops
was Introduced in tho house. It
would prohibit personsfrom con-
tracting to sell for future delivery
stocks, cotton, groin or other com
modities unless he owned such
commodities at the time the con
tract was made.

i

Damage
(Continued From Pago 1)

wncn a tornado swept through a
farming community north of Cush
lng, demolishingseven homes.

Rain and hail fell at Oklahoma
City and Tulsa, while heavy down-
pours were goneral over northeast-
ern Oklahoma.

Streamsran bankful at Nowata,
but there was no Immediate threat
of a flood.

TEXAS TWISTER
GRAHAM, Juno 10 UP) The

third Texas twister in a week tore
down farm barns and small struc-
tures but spared this town after
approaching within a mile of it
late yesterday.

Murray community and Newcas-
tle bore the brunt of the winds,
Barns were blown over at the farms
of Arthur Jones and T. O. Wool- -

folk. Heavy rain and some hail ac-
companicdthe storm. No one was
reported injured.

OCEAN "MAIL KATE
WASHINGTON, June 10 UP)

The postoffice department recom
mendedto congresstoday a 20-ce-nt

toer half ounce rate on first-clas-s

mail to be carried by a new trans
atlantio airmail service.

Congress appropriated $750,000
for the service after learning it
probably would be started this fall
by and British Im-

perial Airways.

MORE ICE CUBES
MORE USABLE SPACE
MORE CONVENIENCE

GENERAl
. '

HE

110 E. 2nd

Strikes
(ContinuedFrom Page1)

disorders contributed to unrest In
industrial conflicts which havo ren
dered moro than 127,000 idle.

Fifty policemen and sheriff's
deputies used tear gas and night
Btlcka in hand-to-han-d fighting at
Youngstown. Several hundred
strikers participated In the melee
precipitatedby pickets' attempts to
block a food-lade- n truck destined
for tho Republic corporation'smill,

Tension increased at Monroe,
Mich., where Republic'ssubsidiary,
Newton Steel company,planned to
reopen its sttike-closc-d plant Com
pany officials sold the plant would
resume operations regardless of
tho outcome of Gov. Frank Mur
phy's conferenco with employes.

Two hundred special polico wcro
sworn In to aid a force of 20 police-
men and 50 deputies.Leaders of the
steel workers organizing commit-
teo said picket forces would be
strengthenedby 8,000 to 10,000
unionists from steel mills in the
Detroit area.

Complaint
A formal complaint charging the

Inland Steel corporation with vio-
lation of the Wagner act was sub-
mitted to the national labor rela
tions board by S.W.O.C officials at
Chicago. The unionists contended
refusal of Inland to negotiate

for a written contract guar-
anteeing collective bargaining con
stituted violation of the law.

Union leaders announced they
were preparing civil suits against
police officers, the city of Chicago
and Republic corporation, alleging
$500,000 damages for the deaths of
eight men and Injury to scores of
others In the Memorial Day steel
strike riot at Republic'sSouth Chi
cago plant

Electric light and power were re-
stored to 192 cities In Michigan's
Saginaw valley after settlement of
a strike of ConsumersPower com
pany employes which plunged 80,--
uoo workers Into idleness.

SENATE VOTES FOR
OIL LAW EXTENSION

WASHINGTON, June 10 UP)
senatetoday acceptedthe con

ference report on the Connally
hot oil" bill providing a two-ye- ar

extension of the existing law,
which expires June 16.

Tho house approved the report
yesterday. Only the president's
signature now Is necessary.

Senator Tom Connally of Texas
author of the bill, told the senate
me nouse conferees threatened a
"sit-dow- n strike" on him, and there
was nothing to do but accept their
amendmcht. The senatehad pass
cd tho bill making the existing law
permanent
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Some of the reasonswhy the
school board deemedit wise to
condemna section of the sen-
ior high school are shown in
the nbo photograph. At tho
left are shown crocks appear-
ing nt a stairway adjacent to

(ContinuedFrom Page1)

pcarancecame from Mrs. Anna
Kupryonova, by the po
lice as a high-bor-n Russianwoman,
who had worked for the Parsons
family for about four years.

Mrs. Kupryonova, assistant dis
trict Attorney Joseph S. Arata of
Suffolk county reported, said a
middle-age-d couple called for Mrs.
Parsonsyesterdaymorning at the
Parsons' home "Long Meadow
Farm," and that the matron drove
off with them.

Mrs. Kupryonova told Arata Mrs.
Parsonstold her:

"I'm going over to the Sammls
place."

This was described by Arata as
an estate near Huntington, about
15 miles away, In which Mrs. Par-
sons had an interest.

Mrs. Kupryonova said she did
not recognizethe couple.

Bert investigator from
the district attorney's office, found
the ransom note stuck under the
front seat of Parsons'scar.

Dogs Searching
A little later six department of

justice agentsarrived on the scen,
and to them Mrs. Kupryonova re
peated her story.

The Parsons have no children.
They moved to Stony Brook about
ten years ago.

Their farm is about two mile?
from the Stony Brook railroad sta-
tion in a territory noted for its nat
ural beauty. The rolling country
bordering Long Island Sound Li
studded with the homes of the
wealthy.

Two state troopers arrived at the
ParsonB home in mid-morni- with
two blood hounds.

After getting a lead from Mrs
Parsons' clothing the dogs began
searchingthe surrounding woods,

Rhea Whitley, agent In chaigo o'
the New York federal bureau of In
vestigation, said the case looked
like a kidnaping.

FUESIDKNT-ELKC- T

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., June 10
UP) Dr. Irvin Abell, Louisville, Ky,
surgeon,was chosen president-elec- t
of the American Medical associa
tlon today. He will take office at
the next annual meeting.
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Distributors,

the gymnasium- auditorium
which the board forbid for use.
In the right view Edmund

school businessmana-
ger, Is shownpointing to cracks
in exterior wall of the east

Music Classes

Will Be Held
Band Director To Conduct

SummerWork For
Students

Thirty erode school children who
showed musical talent in recent
music aptitude tests conducted In
the ward schools here are to take
part in summer classesunder the
supervision of D. W. Conley, high
school band director.

ine oeglnnersare to meet as a
group on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday or eachweek at 8 a. m The
practice sessions will be held in
the high school band room

Included in Instrument group:
will be those studying the boso
norn, cornets, clarinets, saxo
phones, drums and trombones

Conley announced that an at
tempt would be mado Monday at

p. m. to organize a municipal
band In connection with the high
school band. He urged "everyone
who has a musical Instrument and
plays to be at the high school' for
the meeting.

It may be that classes will bo
held three times a week for old
members of the high school bond,
he disclosed.

The director extended thanks
"to those people who were kind
ana uiougntrul enough to open
their homes to members of the
Caldwell high school band here last
Monday." Crowds coming to hear
the concert produced the worst
traffic jam at the city paik since
July 4 last year.

Among the beginners who were
discovered by "Jesse" James, Abi
lene who administeredthe musical
tests last ear, and who are par-
ticipating In tho classesthis sum-
mer, are- -

Eugene Gobble, Ed Mullctt, Billy
Neol Wheat, Ralph Wilson, W L.
Bell, Boyce Patton, Mary Mima,
Patsy Mlms, Jack Hardin, Jim
Bob Chaney, Robert Delbridge,
Bobby Joe Tldwell, Gary Bivlnga,
Durwood Bcttls, Loretta Tldwell,
Duane Poarch, Mary Jano McClen
don, Billy Ashby, Betty Fnrror,
Joyce Powell, Alva Powell, Claudia
Mae Harris, Don Thomas, Lula
Gene Billlngton, Ben Newby,
Yvonne Phlfer, J. N. Parrlsh, Leo
Rusk, Cambron Warren, Burley
Davidson, Powell Martin and La-ver- n

Porch.

TO CONTINUE BANK
NIGHT PROCEDURE

DALLAS, June 10 UP) Inter
state Theaters will continue to of
fer banknight awards, pending fur
ther developments, it was an
nounccd today by John Moroney,
attorney for the circuit A decision
by the court of criminal appeals
holding that the awards are lot-
teries was considered "persuasive
but not absolutely binding" by the
theaters' legal department

Operation of the plan in Bon- -

ham, where the case that went to
the appellate court originated, dif
fers somewhatfrom the plan here,
attorneys said.

San Marino, situated in the
Apennines near Rimini, in the
heart of Italy, claims to have been
founded In the fourth century.

Manufacturedbybaking
powder Specialists who
make nothing but bak-
ing powder undersupervisionof expert
chemists.

ALWAYS

Mrnma price tmOmy
s45yrsm$0

X5ee.ee.fer 25
FULL PACK

NO SLACK FILLING
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wlnff of the senior high school
structure. They are the most
pronounced of a series of
cracks cnused by settling of
the building on a fill to tho
east

FORSAN DRUG STORE
SOLD TO SAM RUST

FORSAN, June 10 Sam Rust
purchased the drug store, house
and lot from Charlie Coulson and
has assumedcharge.

Mr. Rust will make some new
arrangementsin the Interior of the
building In the near future. Mr.
and Mrs. Coulson and daughter,
Frances, came to Forsan In 1928
from Wlckett where he was in the
drug business. He has been in busi-
ness here nine years.

The Coulsons plan to make their
home in Sterling City living In the
R. W. Foster home, which was the
home of Mrs. Couison's mother be-

fore her death.They will be nearer
their ranch ninemiles from Sterl-
ing. Mr. and Mrs I. L. Watklns,
daughter and of Mr.
and Mrs. Coulson, will continue to
make their home here, where Mr
Watklns is a teacherIn the Forsan
high school.

WHEAT CROPSET AT
649 MILLION BUSHELS

WASHINGTON, June 10 UP)

The agriculture department esti
mated today that this year's win
tcr wheat crop would be 61D,000,000
bushels, based on the condition of
the crop June 1.

A month ago 654,295,000 bushels
were forecast last year 319,013,000
were producedand the five-ye-

1928-3-2 averagewas 623.220000.

Ready
Service

Compnny Official Saye
Fivc-Dn- y Operation

Test Sufficient

Big Spring Is not ready to sup-

port tho operation of a city b'is
James H. Hughes, associatedwith
the company which held a fran
chlso for the service, said in a let
tcr to City Mnnagcr K. V. Bpenco
Thursday.

He asserted that"It Is a fact
Uiat we can determine in three
days whether or not a town will
support a city bus operation Wc
ran buses In Big Spring five day
At tho end of this period, we were
fully convinced that Big Spring
simply will not support city
busses."

He said that it had cost the com
pany $375 to make the experiment
in a town the size of Big Spring

The few days tho company opei
atcd in this city, gross receipts
wcro about one-four- th of what
they should have been in order to
break even, according to Hughes.
Had the service grossed double
what It did at the outset, the com-
pnny would have continued busucs
here In the hope of a gradual in-

crease.
Hughes added that his report

on Big Spring shows that a large
per cent tho wealthier class either
preferred to walk for exercise or
drive their own cars. He said
there was insufficient industry in
the city itself to create patronage
from the working class of people.

CITE
IN CROP

Juno 10 UP)

The federal trade commission ad
vised congress today that racket
eering and many other unsatisfac-
tory conditions exist in the market
ing of fruits and vegetables.

asked legislation to stop some
of the practices and said evidence
of racketeering by teamsters un
ions and others has been turned
over the department of justice

"The report shows," the commls
sion Bald, "that monopolistic and
racketeering practices in' the cart
ing of fruits and vegetablesexist

several of the larger terminal
markets,pniticulaily New York,
Philadelphia and Chicago x x x '

Criticizing chain store buying of
produce, tiic icport said that out
of the dollar spent by a consumer
for fruits and vegetables at a chain
store, the grower receives
cents, carriers 22 cents, packers
unloadcrs and others beside the
stoie 30 rents This leaves 3210
cents, for the chain store and its
owners.
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The S.tur1lraUon law nrnvM..
thatanalien cannot acquire Ameri
can aiuxensnip before five years'
residenceIn this country.

Oiti7.aosat.io a a co.

Tomato "wilt" Is caused rfungus whieh live In the soil, and
may Infect the plant at any stage
of growth.

this
motor fuel tcith any rcgU'

lar price you havo ever
used. Test it in traffic andon tho
open road. Check its
in every tcay in your oicn car.
Then you'll agree trith

of fclloxc Tcxans who
say, secondto none.

Whtn you buy aatollns remtmbtr thst you
State tax of 4c per gallon and a Federal

x of 1c per gallon. Gatollno la chaap, only tho
tax Is nigin.

OIL & CO.

ADMIRATION - TRIPLE-SEALE- D IN "CELLOPHANE"
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RACKETEERING
MARKETING

WASHINGTON,
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Compare continuously im-prov-
ed

gasoline

performance

literally
thousands

5B

HUMBLE REFINING

THE AND

Szte the.

rxey

HUMBLE
MOTOR FUEL

PACKAGE

Lsih-k- k

A uibrtantul laying to you by buying Admiration Coffee pack-

aged in Cellophane-wrappe-d bag it real economy for thii rcuon:
You get the amt oven-frci- b Admiration, with all iu original
goodncts kept intact, at about 4c leu per pound than coffee
packedin other ways.

Cellophanekeeps flavor and frcthncM IN and moithire OUT.
Not only that, but the coffee iuclf k contained in a heavy bag
with a wax inner-linin- Add lo these tbinp the fact that Ad-

miration Coffee li delivered from the roasting plant to the point
of sale by the fastest exclusive coffee delivery service in America.
There you have the reasons for Admiration's unvarying fresh-

ness,regardlessof the form of its package. Buy it in the bag and
savethedifference.

Admiration Coffee Is also vacuum-packe-d in glass jars, and In
tin cans, if you prefer them. Dripkut for oripolaton and trico-lato- n,

and SteelCut for percolators.

uaslomJa

&tence.

ADMIRATION
.Crfrfee
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Friday & Saturday Specials

Potatoes10 ibs.
California
Washed,White
Shatters

Largo Firm Heads

LETTUCE
Medium Size, Firm Heads

CABBAGE 4
Fancy California

ORANGES 28

SUGAR

7rtMmniuiHsnS9
&KU IVORY SOAP

A
Nr Wolli oiid WttU

IOr

v
f.r
CMa an4 AU Rm

D A- r U
For AH

I

"

,
A Own

Cor AH KftcHm and
a4Bri Ofimy Hwnfa

12 l-- 2c

WHEATIES
SunSet Gold

fbrfvtW

CORNFLAKES
Schillings

Swift's

24
lb.

10 1b.

W..dw.rV,
DbhniSnlMFkMWMr

IVORY FLAKES
Cvrtalni. II..I.H,

lavmfcriag

Use
SMP

Use

Lfo LAVA SOAP
latfwMMi

ghtwan,

Reg. Size

COFFEE

you buy get
Tea Set

6 . .

All Flavors

Sack

Armour's
Star
Picnio

Fork

Cloth
Bag

Ufk.lil.rT.

urRWu
HWMTHA

Scrubbing Purpois

,,
MtnClm ilUnJiihg

3 For

&

4

--!

mtdam Irj.

doz.

Ea.

23c

for 25c
mUtmm imp

Ea.

for IDC

SPECIAL
When $5.00 groceries a
beautiful Ice Pitcher

for.

Juice - 25c
Delicious Summer Drink

TASTY

24:

VEAL LOAF

L

25c

48
lb.

50c

Veal
Loaf

20cl0c

OXYDOL

10c

10c

Glasses

Tomato

Gold Medal Flour

98c Sack

MARKET SPECIALS

HAMS

MEAT

jot

Pickle

29

25c

$J89

Lunch Meats

DRESSED

FRYERS

44

19

c
ea.

kjc

c
ea.

c
lb.

lb.

you
and"' A- -

c
lb.

untSESBSw
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Tasty Sponge Cake Is Delicious

ChangeFrom Ordinary Shortcake

By MA11TIIA IX)OAN
The old saying, "Variety la the

spice of life," is iuit ns true of
fruit shortcakesas of other things.
A pleasjng, as well as delicious
change from the ordinary biscuit
shortcake Is a golden yellow, tasty
sponge cake.

The very sight of a serving of
tender, moist sponge cako with
generous layers of luscious red
strawberries or raspberries and
topped with whipped cream Is
enough to appeal to even the most
Jaded appetite.

Over and above the choice of a
good rcclpo for sponge cake, there
aro a few suggestions which the
homemakercan use to Insure suc
cess. Chief among these is the se
lection of good quality fresh eggs
to insure maximum volumo In the
cake. It Is also Important to avoid
overmixing after the flour Is add
ed to the sugar and egg mixture or
a cake which Is too compact and
tough Is the result. A rotary beater
la satisfactory and moro rapid for
mixing tho cake to the stago where
the stiff, but not dry, egg whites
are folded In with a wire whisk.

You may have your favorite
sponge cako recipe, but If not you
will enjoy the simplicity of mixing
this one and you will enjoy Its
extraordinarily good flavor.

S Egg Sponge Cake
8 eggs.

4 cup cold water.
1 cup sugar.
1 cup cake flour.
1 teaspooncream of tartar.

2 teaspoonsalt
To obtain a larger volume In tho

cake, separate tho eggs and allow
them to come to room temperature
before mixing. Add the cold water
to tho egg yolks and beat with a
rotary beater until light and lemon
colored. Continue beating, adding
sugar gradually. Add flour, beat
ing only to avoid streaks of flour
In the finished cake. Beat the ere
whites frothy and add cream of
tartar and salt and continue beat
ing until the egg whites are stiff
but not dry. Lightly fold the egg
wnites into the yolk mixture and
bake at once In a tube pan which
has been rinsed In cold water.
Bake for 1 hour in a slow (325 de-
grees F) oven. Invert pan on a
rack unfll the pan Is cold.

This cake Is equally good If serv-
ed with any of the fresh or can-
ned fruits. A bit of novelty can be
added by sprinkling choppedtoast-
ed almonds as well as some of the
fresh uncrushedberries over the
top of the whipped cream before
serving.

Good Results In
C-- C Member Drive

On the basis of meagre reports,
tho chamber of commerce member-
ship campaignwas reaping satisfy-
ing results.

While only four of something
like 15 teams had reported back
to the chamber at noon Thursday,
a total of 28 new members had
been secured. Proportional success
by other teams. It was pointed out,
would result In more than 100 new
members for the organization.

Among the workers making re
ports were Ted Groebl, Joe Gal
bralth, Voston Merrick, C. L. Rowe,
Pascal Buckner, Eugeno Thomas,
and A. S. Darby. Groebl had the
largest number of new members.

t
STAIN REMOVER

To remove clgaret stains from
brassash trays, rub tho trays with
a paste of salt and vinegar. Then
wash them well In hot water and
soapsuds.

VlAWKh I N

ACTIVE STOCKS
KEW YORK. June 10 (ff) Sales,

closing price and net changeof tho
15 most active stocks today:
Tide Wat As 13,200, 17 i, up 1--1

Hen Mot 11,600, 52 3--4, off 1--8.

Anaconda10,200, S3 3-- off 7--8.

U S Stl 10,000, 90 3-- off 3-- 8.

Pure Oil 9,700, 18 8, off 1--

Socony 9,000, 19 1--4, off 4.

Doug Air 8,000, 69 up 0--8.

Walworth 6,600, 15 6-- up 1--4.

Repub Stl 6,600, 36, up 1-- 2.

Kennecott 6,300, 68 off 1.
Greyhound 6,200, 14 3--8, up 1--4.

NYC 6,000, 43 6-- no.
Nor Pac 6,700, 32 2, no.
Beth Stl 5,400, 85 5--8, off 3--8.

Can Dry 5,400, 30, up 3--

COTTON

NEW YORK
NEW YORK. June 10 W) Cot-

ton futures closed steady, 4--

higher.
Open. High Low Last

July ....12.02 12.15 12.01 12.09-1-0

Oct. ....12.08 12.18 12.06 12.10-1- 1

Dec ....12.05 12.14 12.02 12.07
Jan 12.08 12.13 12.02 12.08
Men ....12.12 12.20 12.09 12.11
May ....12.19 12.22 12.12 12.17

Spot quiet; middling 12.59.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. Junn 10 (P-i-

Cotton futures closed steady at net
advancesor 7-- points.

Open High Low Close
July ...11.90 12.01 11.90 11.97
Oct. ...12.06 12.14 12.05 12.10
Dec. ...12.13 12.23 12.13 12.16
Jan. ...12.14 12.18 12.14 12.18
Mch. ...12.20 12.21 12.20 12.21
May ...12.22 12.25 12.22 12.25

NEW ORLEANS. Junn 1ft ITPi
Spot cotton closedsteady, 10 points
up. Sales 363; low middling 10.87;
middling 12.37; good middling
12.92; receipts 632; stocks 338,090.

LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. June 10 UP) .(TJSDA1
Hogs 13,000; top 11.60; bulk good
and choice 200-30- 0 lbs. 11.35-5- 5: 150.
190 Ibs. 10.75-11.5- 0; heavies down
ward to 10.00 and below.

Cattle 4.500: calves 1.500; lnrpi.lv
10.00-12.0- 0 market: best earlv 13.15:
several loads. Including welehtv
western fed steers, 1225-7-5; 1,474
lb. averages 12.60: not much hr
of value to sell below 10.00; week's
supply Texas bred stock ralvea nnri
yearungs all sold at 8.25-9.2- 5; re-
placementcattle, both western and
native, 25 higher for tho week;
cows and Heifers 10-1-5 higher;
bulls steadv at 7.00 down.

Sheep 8,000; fat spring lambs ac-
tive, fully steady to stronger;
yearlings strong to 25 higher; na-itv-o

spring lambs 12.50-13.0- 0; enrlv
top 13.25: three doubles 76 lh hnld.
over Idaho spring lambs 12.00; bulk
yearungs a.uo-io.o- o; Bhecp steady;
shorn ewes 3.00-4.5-

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Texa.s June 10

UPJ-- S. Dept. Agr.). Hogs 800;
top 11.00; paid by small killers,
packer top 10.90; bulk good to
cholco 180-34- 0 lb. averages10.80-9-

packing sows steady, mostly 9.75.
Cattle 3,000; calves 700; most

classes cattle about steady, low
grade kinds predominating, calves
active and strong; few salesalaugh

tb h wi) T ' c K

PEANUT BUTTER: Won't be long
now until the children
get home from school.,

BREAD ' We are a coupleof
grand guys around4 o'clock.

Darby's Bakery
"Homo Of SallyJUn Bread"

Fkoae 847

. i .l

ter steers 5,60-8.7- most yearnings
6.00-8.75-1 scattered lots 9.00 .up)
short toad grassheifers 8.75) most
butcher cows 4.25-5.7- 5) good lots
6.50-7.5- bulls largely 4.25-52- 5;

load South Texas bulls 5.00) good
and choiceVealers; and calves 7.25-8.6- 0)

others 4.00-7.0- 0) few yearling
stockora up to 7.50 and calves to
8.00.

Shcop 4,000) alt classes fully
steady; spring lambs 9.00-10.0- me-
dium to good yearlings 7.25-8.5- 0;

agedwothcrs 4.50-5,0- 0; feeder yearl
ings 6.00 down.

PENSION OFFICIALS
IN A PARLEY HERE

Investigators of the Big Spring
old ago asslstancocommission dis-
trict were called here Thursday
for parley with George White,
district supervisor, and Mrs.
Charles Thrasher, regional Inves
tigator.

Here for the meeting were Car-
ter Thompson, Tahoka; Ken

Bud Jones, Starton,
and E. Settles, Snyder. Pete
Flannagan, Midland, was ill and
unable to be here.
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Bar
Heavy

Peaches
No. 1 10c

No. 2 1-- 2 ...17c

Excel

VIENNA
SAUSAGE
HEINZ'S

A Bargain. .14 Ounce

Monte
Lemon andr 8

extract
New Crop Texas

LAItOU

....

....

....

INQUIRY
POLICIES ORDERED

WASHINGTON, Juns 10 OT

The senate today cre
ation of a special to

and re
lief

Without a record vote, tho sen
ate a of
Us audit to
$10,000 for tho purpose Tho in-

quiry will be mado by a special
of five.

The would be
to" obtain all facts

related to the to aid con'
gresS In legis
lation.

USE TAN
Pahs used In baking biscuits

should not be too deep.
the biscuits will not brown evenly
on all sides. Select a pan that is
about one inch deep.

i

A law passed in 1761 forbids
from

out free drinks to speed
up the

SUGAR 52
Salad
or Qt.

Something .

New Potatoes..."2 15c

TomatoKetchup 19c

Macaroni and Cheese
.

Del Catsup

HONEY

For

oz

5 lb. .

10 lb.

(Guaranteed)

1 lb 17c us 50c

FOR

filled
or and

sauce,

Jam, a light
such as bcr

ry tarts or and

BBST

M

10

C

55c

98c

FRESH VEGETABLES
the Own Tr

Green Wax Beans, Black-Eye- d

Peas,Fresh Corn, Turnips
Tops, White Yellow

Squash,GreenOnions, Radishes.

BeetsandCarrots
FRESH

BRAINS

Pound 10c

SLICED

LIVER

Pound

SPICED

BOLOGNA

Pound 10c

NO.Z 2MW.

RELIEF

committee
Investigate unemployment

policies.

recommendation
committee appropriate

committee

possible
problems

enacting

SHALLOW

Otherwlso

Pennsylvania auctioneers
handing

bidding.

Melon halves
cherries borrlcs,

omelet
buttered
sweet sugar

sweet coffco.

ssssk
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Syrup

Can
Can

Vanilla

INTO

authorized

approved

Dressing
Spread

.Rlcheliu

HEINZ COOKED

Imitation

Pail
Pail

MORNING BRACER

3

17c

Direct From Our

BUNCHES

10c

committee

corrective

Ounces

Bacon
FRYERS

ROAST

STEAK

FISH

CHEESE

LINCK'S F

25c

19c

,15c

10c

Valley

and

and and

3c

Spinach

HcraM Every Howard County Howe"

"BRUNCir

n:

mushroom
biscuits,

cookies,

...
1

AND

NO.

,ngiii,i ifuniiiii

"A In

with ham
egg with

buns

W

iMi.imjm imwurmii

TO TUCSON rv

Mrs. Irene former
county health purse of Howard
county, left Thursday for Tucson,
Ariz., after visiting with rncnas.
Sho has been in business in No
vada for tho past two and half
years, and Is now en routo to Cali-
fornia via Tucson and Yuma.
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Gold

New.

Real

-- x

I
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MENU

a

SHOP EARLY!!
FRIDAY &

No. 2 1A 3 1C
Can for LDK

ANGELOUS

Marshmallows .kg 15c
PIDULXP'S

Pork andBeans. canz
. ..... . 6c

DEL MONTE

Si1. 23c
AUTUMN

quart 29c

EARLY JUNE

Peas, No. 2 can 12c

RICIIELIU

GrapefruitJuicecit2 15c for 25c

FLAKES

COFFEE

mMm&m&&titi0R&m

SATURDAY

Salmon

Grape Juice,

IVORY ....
....

1 ib lbs

1 1 hBK "Jflfc.

UTU 4 jlfcffif TsW H v

V Jk f

Cucumbers

LTIaFllrW1

small pkg. 9c
largepkg. 23c

HILL

29c 2 56c
yBBBsffsBBBBBBBfeSW

flBSsPaBBVvLVBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSt?

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSsHsVVN BsBBBBBBsfcCrW

Fresh Pineapple
LB. 5c

19c

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS
ARMOUR'S STAR Q- -
SLICED ,.-- ., LB. 03C
SUGAR i 7CURED LB. 1 fl C

Choice
Medium Sizo .

Fancy
Cuts .,;,

Tender
Veal ..
TROUT

.CAT

No.
i Longhorn

riii

lb.

lb

lb,

.

STORES
le PER CENT BIO SPRING OWNED OPERATED

114 SCURRY

Showaltcr,

1VC

BROS

.Each

lb.,

39c

17c

17c

25c

19c

NO. 111 U, 2ND
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GASOLINE OUTPUT
SHOWS AN INCREASE

WASHINGTON, June 10 UP) MatchesTho bureauof minesBald today the
ddjly average productionof natural
Kasollno was 8.478,000 gallons In s A
April, compared with 6,295,000 gal-
lons In March. FavoriteBrand fi7C7A SSfflThe largest Increases In April
Tvcro registered In East Texas, Strike AnywhereLouisiana and Oklahoma City; the
largest decreasesIn tho Appa-
lachian district and the Kettlcman
Hills

Slocks
field.

at . Six Box Cartonrefineries, plants and
terminals rose to 222,264,000 gal-Ion- s,

20,706,000 gallons higher than
stocks on March 31,

t

JESSIE ANDERSON
GAINS FINAL ROUND

TUHNBEnnY, Scotland, June 10
P Jessie Anderson of Perth,

holdor of the French women'stitle,
Rained the final round of the Brit-
ish Women's jrolf championshipto-
day, defeating Mrs. Andrew Mc-Nal-r,

4 and 2.
An final was assured

when Doris Park of Edlnbrirg, tho
Scottish title holder, eliminated
EIslo Corlctt of Lytham, runner-u- p

In the 1933 Kngllsh Women's tour-
nament,by a margin of 3 and 2 to
Join Miss Anderson In the final
round.

Man s Job
No Slouch

As Air Host

(By th 'AT- - Feature Service)
ATLANTA Will the gals

their monopoly as air hos-
tesses or will the men cut InT

When It comes to passengerat'
tendanta the air's a woman's
woman'sworld as far as most ma-
jor air llnCS are concerned. But
at liast one company (Eastern Air
Lines) prefers stewards to hos
tesses.

One of the stewards Charles
Lawn demonstratesthat a man's
no slouch at filling what has been
accepted as a woman's job:

Bk HV . f SBC i V mt- - jBft

HXSflflHHf K'y lag 1uU.mi$

'Hli .ftsBBBBBBBBBBBHinH

nm .in4fcSWBB BW

OHDEB TAKER
Steward Lawn takes the plane's
orders and records from the dis-

patcher just before the takeoff.

( IGAIiETTB IIGHTEII
In the air Steward Lawn Is al-

ways ready with a light.

m!BBBBBMtr3$Fj

WALKING ENCYCLOPEDIA
Like his female counterpart.
Steward Lawn points out inter-
esting landmarks.

I'lUBT A1DKH
Lawn also treats fingers cut on
mugazine covers.

UABV TENDER
Lawn's even gool at handling a
baby at mealtime. Who said It
takes a woman to fill this cloud
riding JobT

Kraut
Juice

Meeter'sBrand
3-- 12 Oz. Cans

25c
Tomato
Juice

Stokely's Brand
50 Oz. Size

25c

Kitchen ....sack
Craft Z2

T?inpv T.ncfinuc -

2 lbs. 15c

209-1-1 Runnels
Phone188

""TTTii ove

feasasr&-3-T-
5Sa mow

"""""aVwttWA w"" ,

VAN CAMPS

Pork andBeans ?.

MOIUIKLL'S

FOB JAMS AND JELLIES USE

2
TINY KERNEL

3
REG. KERR

rillLSALE JUNE

4
EXTRACT

Giant 19c

PottedMeat :....8 K02:... 37c

Snre-J-el 19c

LibbysCorn cL2 37c
MASON

JarCaps Dozen 19c
EARLY

Peas 37c
rUNCII

Lephyr L Botucs l"c
MONARCH

DTOOulS...Quality. . . each O I C

FLOUR

Tomatoes

95c Pillsbury's S 1.00
1.79 Best 2 1.89

HcSTfefttfWssfort isJsMnMsWT

Potatoes NeRcdsxas

TEXAS WAX SUNKIST

Onions 6 . ... 19c Lemons
GREEN CALIFORNIA

Beans 5c Oranges

Lettuce iK 2 9c Squash

St

CanB

g

10 lbs. 23c
Dozen

Med.
Size .... Doz.

White or
Yelow ... lb.

25c

25c

6c

Clacfcei
ln,V Sod

0UIJ(

Box

( Soap 1

a EG-- 19c

Soap
Crvsfjii ltTLi," ,rn" or Pq

X GIANT
BARS

OUt Edge

10 SAXKjjJ

Bulk

inegar
Bring rour 0lyn Jug
GALLON Of

PimVentos
Osage

lAr6e, Ofc Cft

Branu

10c

.

A 16 olXjl X

18
x VUJO

. .

.

...

3 &,

of

...

Brand

Six

7
Tho Master

- u CA

- or
Kerr

Crown

3

gj lb

3

Aboard
If 3 ou are a picnic or trip for a day or so, here are
items of foods for jubt such an

Potted Meat

Tuna Fish

Alaflaga Pickles
V T?..,!4M

Pnnni. Piinnupkl
Loaf

For

Sliced Bacon
Armour'sStar

Rath'sRindless

Steak
Roast
Bologna

CANTERBURY

Tea &" 19c
Camay Soap

Crisco

Cream Wheat &;"...

Kool Cigarettes ?

Jello

or
Loin

Rosemary

Mustard SJS3 19r
Duxnv

Olives

Rinso Chipso Oxydol

Fruit Jars

Bell

Sour
Or Dills

lb.

Veal 1 1-
-

lb.

lb.

ci;iami.riMi;iui

Grape Juice

Coffee
Edward's packed1 27c

4ira;ay ?0Snrdder 50c

SankaCoffee

Maxwell House Jn

All Picnic Time
planning motor

wholesome,convenient

8c
10c

lb. 35c
Ib. 25c

Round

Brand
Mission
Flakes

3

2

PaperPlates
PaperNapkins

25c

Seven IDC

Choice
Chuck 15c
Short-Ri- b lb. IZC
Sliced or 1A
Whole Piece , lb. JLUC

Mason

1-- 4 Size
Cans

1-- 2 Size
Cans

26 Oz.
Jar

Delicious
flavors

Quart
Bottlo

Bleacher

Brand

4 Pkgs
10c

12
For
80
For

Pts. 66c

r

cln

lta.

45c
83c

For
excellent

occasion.

10c

29c
15c
10c

Fryers

Each 49c

l- m-

Reg. n
Pkg. 0'

29c

S IS"
Jar 37r

37c

pi

lb.

HAMS
Decker'sSkinned

SugarCured
Half or Whole

25
Keep Cool

' with rg
Canterbury Tea
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HpeFor Action On
Tenant Loan Bill

WASHINGTON, Juno 10 UP) -f-
ietiato farm leadersexpressedhope
today thftt their colleagues would
fears this week a tenant loan bill,
Modified to meet Prcsldont Roosc--
Vclt'a wishes.

An Agriculture ap-
proved It lato yesterday, and tho
full committee was called together
today. Unless debate prevents, the
ennto Itself could voto tomorrow.
Tho bill provides for $10,000,000

in loans next year to help tenant
farmers purchase homes. In the
following year tho appropriation
would lncreaso to $25,000,000, and
tn tho third year to $50,000,000.

The measure may bo tho first
farm legislation this session. Hear
ings also are in progress on tne
''agricultural adjustment act of
1937" proposed by farm organiza-
tions.

Although tome congressmen
want to defer action until next year
Secretary Wallace urged yesterday
its speedy passnge, whether rain or
'drouth Is tho farm belt's fate for
the season.

IVTARTIME MINISTER
, OF CANADA DEAD

OTTAWA, Ont., June 10 (Cana-
dian 'Press) Sir Robert 1 Borden,
Vorld war prime minister of Can-

ada, died hero today at the age of

Canada's,"elder statesman took' sudden turn for the worse late
yesterdaywhen signsof "acute car-iflia- c

failure" developed.
i Tho last bulletin on the former

tercmlcr. Issued shortly after dawn,
! ald ho "was "pretty low." Death

camo at 6:30 a. m., eastern stun
Sard time.

VETERAN DIES
XgCKHART, June 10 UP Mark

!AWithers, 81, old trail driver and
1 Confederateveteran, died here to--

I clay. He had lived here 70 years,

'
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START FORD UNION DRIVE IN BANK
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An office employeof tho United Automobile workers Is shown
Ercparinc to distributeunion newspapersfrom a vacant bank

by the U.A.W.A. in its drive to organize 90,000
workers in the Ford Motor Company's Rouge factory.

Britain PutsIn Her Bid For Rule

Over Vast Antarctic Territory

LONDON, June 10 UP) Britain
advanced her claims to territorial
sovereignty In the Antarctic today,
socking eventualdomination of the
southern polar wastes whero the
United States, too, has staked out
an domain.

Antarctica the world's "lost con--
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I'M Even at this price you're getting a 'vjJ
V'J mitt wnvn nf I iv"lv Wool: the OTllv fc'?l;:'M
ijM kind of wool that ever gets into a soflapal

S Bigelow rug at any price. The striking fflKj
Em modernmotif is back-ground- ed against if
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tlnent" is believed to contain vast
hidden wealth In raw materials, in
cluding coal, but still retains It.

In a surprise move, the imperial
conferenco now meeting In London
adopted tho report of a little pub
licized polar committee to Inaugur
ate the extensionof the British em
pire at the pole. Tho report,
brought before theempire "family"
yesterday, includes recommenda
tions for dealing with any future
territorial problems.

Some confusion exists over
claims already made In the region
by both British and United States
explorers. At least a third country
is involved too Norway. Lars
Chrlstenson, an explorer who made
plane flights from a whaler tn
February this year, claimed a sec-

tion of the Antarctic for his coun-
try by dropping the Norwegian
flag.

The conferences Polar commit
tee report, it was learned, deal
fully with the last journey of the
royal research ship Discovery II
which has just returned to England
after nearly two years of extensive
work In the Antarctic.

A law enactedby the Australian
legislature In 1933 claimed large
areas.

When the American explorer,
Lincoln Ellsworth, flew across the
unconquered territory in 1935, he
claimed 350,000 square miles in the
name of the United States. Rear
Admiral Richard E. Byrd and his
expeditions also advanced claims
of the United States.

TO CALL FOR BIDS
ON MAIL CONTRACT

WASHINGTON, June 10 UP)
Post otflco officials Dlonned to re
lease bid advertisementstoday on
mail contracts between Houston
and Brownsville. The bids wbre to
have been asked yesterday, but a
day's delay was granted so tho
Oklahoma delegation would make
a protestbefore Harlce Branch, as-
sistant postmaster general,

ine UKianoma delegation con
tended the calling of bids might
impair service of the Braniff Air
lines in Oklahoma.

C. P. Graddick, superintendentof
air mall service, told tho Okla-homa-

that improvements,rather
than impairment of service, was in
store for that state.,

Must Break Habit
Of Calling On Govt.

JonesTells Studes
PHILADELPHIA. June 10 UP)

"How we are to get back to self--
reliance and quit demanding so
much of the governmentwill test
the wits and ingenuity of all of
us," JesseH. Jones, chairman of
tho Reconstruction Finance Corp
oration, told tho graduating class
at Temple university today.

"ine reacral government has
never before been called upon to
aid its citizens from the federal
treasury," he said in describing

line enects or tne economic depre.
aiuii.

"Government agencies have pro
vided approximately 15 billion dol-
lars active credit In tho past five
years." Ho contended that "this
has been the principal factor in re-

covery. In tho main it has been
done through loans made in a busine-

ss-like way and will cost the tax-
payer very little.

"It is a resourcefulcountry that
can meet emergenciesin this man-
ner. But however rich, there Is a
limit to what a government can
do, or what it should bo required
to do, but no ono should be al
lowed to suffer from want.

Jones received the honorary de
gree of doctor of laws at the com
mencement.

"Habits are hot easily broken,
and we have gotten Into the habit
of expecting everything from the
federal government," Jones said.
"The longer we put off correcting
this, the more dangerous it will
get, the more difficult to meet,"

9

SELECTING JURORS
FOR MURDER TRIAL

PLAINVIEW, June 10 UP) A
jury was being selected here today
for the trial of Lawrence Brady,
19, accused of the hatchet slaylnR
of E. P. Haroner nearhere Dec. 29.
Many membersof a special venlft
were excused uy tne court.

Nineteen witnesses for the de
fense and 12 for' the stats were
sworn in.

Rain Falls In The Dust Bowl, But
ErosionProblemIs Not Yet Solved

BOISE CITY, Okla--, June 10 UP)
Rain is slashing In tho "dust
bowl" but the question mark still
hangs over this problem area.

Tho people all say rain will
bring this country back butno one
Is certain. Tho dust still blows.

These are tho high southern
plains and tho atmosphere Is
greedy for moisture. Sweeping
winds quickly absorbtop soil mois-
ture and soon dust Is swirling up-wa-td

and onward. But for these
people dust is easy to take If St

rolls In between ruin storms, or
even showers.

Within three weeks, rains varl
ously estimated today at from

fallcn.Hold throughout
The people have new hope. They
have chins now.

"dust bowl," government
agenciessay, constitutes 00,779,-55- 5

aero expanse, counties
parts Oklahoma, Texas, Kansas
Colorado and New Mexico,

tho worst area
counties corner each

five states. Tho large
variance rainfall.

"Cycles"
These people, more than 400.000

them, since 1932 have been

Buy

Your

Ft. Worth
Frontier
Fiesta

Tickets
Here
$5.50

Value
Only

$3.00

Bay

Now

And

Save

OUT
THEY

GO

Women's $1.98

Pure Linen
Silk Crepe
Tailored

59c
Values

59c

49c BIuo

Last

Size 12 18

Ordinarily rains come this
try May. but this year they havo

Into tho first third
June, very g6od sign, thoy be-

lieve and hope. heralds
tho coming of awaited
cycle.

Ralri wll) bring this country
back. Farmers and
everywhere reiterate this state
ment. They cannot forget 1931

when area many
millions of bushels wheat that
elevators could handle
Farmers did not cash
because tho tremendous produc-
tion broko the market and wheat

three to 10 Inches havo area for as

their up
Tho

a
102 ir

of

Is in 12
In the of of

the area
the in

of

4
to

to coun
In

of

It
tho long wet

tho so
of

not It
In,

tho

for

little as IB cents a bushel.
But these people have faith In

tho country. Those who did.not
hnvo fortitude to enduro
to brcatho dust, to have It in their
eyes, hair and ear, to witness de

hnvo gone.

Rnln nnd Duster
With all tho rain, two major dus

ters, both as "black a?
night," swept across tho areawith
In tho last threo weeks. Old-time- rs

said both originated "way up
north, In Wyoming," in-

about wet nnd dry cycles, dlcatlng, tho birth of a

"

a

MER

REDUCE STOCK
BEFORE INVENTORY

OUT

Summer

Values to 1.98

Blouses

98c
Women's

SandalsandOxfords

$144
Values

A closeour
Children's
FastColor

Wash Dresses
Regular

Guaranteed

CLOSING

$1.98

Men's

While

Boys'
White

CONGO

Sport Models

Pants AQ
t,VO

continued

Possibly

morchnnts

produced

struction,

described

probably
hearing perhaps,

White

Value

They

Slack

however,

hardship

29c
Children'sSanforized

Play Overalls

Sanforized
Summer

44c
Work Shirts

Suits

-

Values

M
205 Main St

BKOWNWOOD HOST
TO PRESS MEETING

BROWNWOD, Tox., June 10
Will II. Mayes of Austin, former
president of the Texas Press as
sociation, today welcomed dele
gates and visitors to tho an
nual convention of tho association.
H. H. Jackson of Coleman, prcsi
dent, was In charge of today's ses
sions. New officers are to bo
elected at closing session Sat
urday.

Speakers today included Robert
Lee Bobbltt, chairman of tho state
highway commission! Joe B. Cow
an of SanSabaand Frank Watson
of Dallas.

new problem area.

1 4 r

UP)

63th

the

In some sections one can drive
for miles between barren hills, dot
ted with dunes and hummocks as
far as tho eyo can see.

The surface, soli has been swept
away--- down to the "hard pan" the
natives say.

Government agencies, In an In
tensivo effort to restore tho area.
arc by actual demonstration,show
ing farmers and ranchers what
enn bo accomplished If they follow
proper practices In land use thou
sunds of cultivated acres must
necessarilybe returned to grass
terracing, contourcultivation, strip
cropping, listing and pasturo

KIM $ THE

Sanforized
Long and Short

SautoneBrand

$1.00 88

Regular
2.98

Value

to

NEW PRESIDENT IS
NAMED BY COURTNEY
YOUNG PEOPLES UNIT
STANTON. Juno 10 Chanire in

officers of the Young People'sUn-- j
Ion at Courtney followed tho res
ignation of Miss GanoveraMlddlo- -
lon as president, Mlss'Mlddlcton,
a member of tho Courtney school
faculty, will be away during the
summer.

Kathleen McCrclcss, vice-pre-si

dent of tho organization and n
June graduate of Courtney high
school, was elevated to tho presi
dency.

Sho appolnted'acommittee con-
sisting of Polly Watson, Mrs. F. O.
Rhodes and Glenn Blckley to re
port on for a vice--p

resident.

NEGRO FACING TRIAL
IN SHERIFF'S DEATH

LINDEN, Juno 10 OP) Selection
of a jury is expected to begin here
this afternoon for tho trial of
Charllo Brooks, negro, charged
with tho shotgun slaying of Sheriff
Alec Brown of Marion county. Dis-

trict Judge R. H. Harvey convened
court this morning, with 70 special
veniremen in attendance, but
granted a recess until tho after
noon to permit Gregg county wit
nesses to get here.

Brooks, shot In tho leg when he

FRIENDLY STORE

WE MUST OUR
WE TAKE

Millinery

88c

STORE OPENS CLOSES 5:30 WEEK

STORE CLOSES

39c

SHOP MERKIN'S - EARLY - AVOID THE RUSH

Pants

Guaranteed

We This Group Of Better

Silk
Dresses

GuaranteedValues
1 to $7.95

Prints Solid Colors
Chiffons and Crepes

$1177

Values

$1.98

nominations

No Refunds
No Exchanges

No. 2

Silk Dresses

$88
Group No. 3

Wash

79c
CLOSE-OU-T

Men's
Sanforized Summer

Wash Pants
Regular

$2.45
Values

$98

ERKIN'
Home Ownedand Home Operated

Phone432

APPOINTMENT LIST f

IS SENT TO SENATE

WASHINGTON, Juno 10 UP) --
President Roosevelt sent to the
senate the nominations of
a of United States
attorneys, many of them reap-
pointments.

W. Joo Ballard, to bo Unltel
States marshal for tho

of Oklahoma.
Guy McNamara, to bo United

States marshal for tho western
district of Texas.

William H". Gllllland, Port Ar-
thur, to bo collector of customsfor
District No. 21 at Port Arthur,
Tex.

FAVORS A CAMPAIGN
AGAINST FRUIT FLY

WASHINGTON. June 10 UP) A
spraying campaign over tho citrus
fruit belt of the Rio Grandevalley
to extermlnato tho Mexican fruit
fly has been recommended by J.
E. McDonald, Texas agriculture
commissioner. McDonald con-
ferred with S. A. Rohwer, assistant
chief of the bureau of entomology
and quarantine.

McDonald said he had been as-

sured that present operations of
the federal governmentagainst tho
fruit fly would bo expanded (f

were available.

was captured,came into the court-
room on crutches.

8:30 A. M. P. M. ON DAYS

OPENS 8:30 A. M. 8:30 M. ON SATURDAY

Boys'.

Must Sell

Up
and

Group

Frocks

today
group district

western
district

plant

funds

P.

Women's New High Stylo

SummerShoes
Many Styles to Select From

Multi Color White Red Pinlts
Sandals Pumps and ps

Values to $3.45

I

'ftj&s M t New Shipment
wijh& W Vv Just Arrived fi

s

Women's and Children's

Sandals
In Whites and Colors

$1.29
Values

Men's No-W- ilt Collars

$1.00
Values

Men's All Leather

All Leather Soles

Our Regular
$2.45 Values

79c

DressShirts

Out
Thoy

Go

79c
White Oxfords

Men's GenuineEagleBrand
Nationally Advertised

Shirts

$98

Solids - Wliltcs - Fancy
Regular '(

1.08 $J44
Values

$1.08
Value

Men's '

SAILOR
STRAWS

$JLZ7

ii

",il
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Texas Swim-Tea-m

In

Championships
By TOM BEASLEY

E. V. Sl'ENCK Is still hopeful of
founding up enough University of
Texas boy to bring the Longhorn
swimming team here this month
for an exhibition at the Muny pool.

Hero's the letter Spence received
from Tex Texas coach
Mr. E. V. Spence,
Big Spring, Tex.
Dear Mr. Spence:

"The University of Texas Is send-
ing us to Houston und San An
tonio, but with their permission
tho Texas swimming team is plan
nlng a tour on their way to tho
national meet, and wc would llUc
to stagean exhibition meet In youi
pool.

"Tho Texas University swimmers
are tho champions of the cntlie
south and rate as one of the five
best teams in tho nation. The trip
will be taken by a full team which
includes such stars as Joe Bow
ling, Texas and Eouthwest diving
champion; Mike Sojka, America's
fastest breast stroke swimmer and
record holder at 100 yards and 100
meters; Hondo Crouch, holder of
all free style spring records in
the southwest and acclaimed by
national officials as the best form
swimmer In America; Bob Tarle-ton- ,

state and Gulf
A. A. U. backstroke champion,
James Willis, Texas 220 and 440-ynr-d

champion; Wally Hoff rich-tor- .

National breast
stroke champion and foremost ex-

ponent of the famous flying fish
stroke; Bill Shirley, former Flori
da state diving champion; Walter
Blake, 100 and 220-yar-d star; and
several other experts.

"Those champions will engage in
real races at close or
better than recordtime. They will
also demonstrated the various
strokes and styles of swimming.
We would be glad to have youi
local swimmers compete In the
races. The dlveis will put on
side splitting comedy act from the
board and in the watei.

"This swimming and diving ex
hibitlon will certainly increase
swimming Interest in your com-
munity We will be glad to give
ree lessons.

'I EX
U. of T. swimming coach....

THE ask a guar
antee of $50. .

SPENCEMADE an effort to get
the Texas team here for a July 4

show but on that date they arc
due in Chicago for the outdoor A
A. U.

TONY MANERO has a big Job
on his hands as he starts defense
of his national open golf crown
The odds aie very much against
him. The open dates back to 189J.
Only three champions have suc-

cessfully defended. In 1904, Willie
Anderson shot 303 to retain the
title ho had won the year befoie.
He won again In 1905 with 314.

J, J. McDcrmott won In 1911 aft-

er finishing in a triple tie with
Mike Brady and George Simpson.
He was too good for the field the
following year when he scored 294
over tho Buffalo C. C. course. In
1930, the year of the grand slam
Bobby Jones retained the chanv
pionshlp he had won at the
Winged Foot G. C. In 1929. No
oDcn chamnlon since Jones has
won two In a row.

Beam Record Truffle
PIERRE, S. D. (UP) Invisible

Infra-re-d light beams are record-
ing the movement of traffic over
principal routes in South Dakota
this year for the Information of
the state highway The
automatic devices were Installed at
the direction of Harper Hamilton
traffic managerfor the state high-
way planning survey.
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CARD TWIRLER DRAWS BOOS FOR POPPING OFF
DIZZY DEAN

WINS FROM

HUBBELL
By SID FEDER

(Associated l'rcsi Sports Writer)
They laugh one day and

cheer the next depending
on whether Dizzy Dean is
popping off or pitching.

When he's doing the for-
mer, the folks seemto forget
about his elbowing ability,
and look on him as a sort of
sideshow.

But when he gets out thero on
that hill, and really puts his mind
to foggin' 'em in, as he did yester-
day in pinning back tho cars of
Carl Hubbell and tho New Yotk
Giants, 8--1, the crowd tips Its hat.

From the greeting Dlz received
before yesterday'sgame, it begins
to appear that the faithful, gener-
ally, and the New York fans In
particular, are getting mighty
tired of his outbursts.

A packedI'olo Groundslet out
ono big "boo" and followed It up
with a varied assortment of
jeers for most of tho gamo. But
when It was all over, and Dlz
had polished off the Giants with
three lilts and ono unearned
run,' tho crowd roared approval
of the pitching perfection he dis-

played In the opener of tho
doubleheader.
Outside of Dizzy's top-flig-

flinging, the double bill, and par-
ticularly the advertised Hubbell-Dea-n

duel, produced two outstand-
ing developments.

1. That the promise of a fight
will still pack them In any-
where;

2. That something serious In
happening to Hubbell, who less
than two weeks ago was being
hailed as Inilnclble.
The Giants followed up the open

er defeat to take the nightcap 3--2

on Harry Danning's ninth Inning
pinch homer, to hang onto the
league lead.

The Chicago Cuba climbed Intc
second place by walloping Brook
lyn's Dodgcis, 8-- while the Pitts
butch Phates slipped to third by
losing to the Phillies, 8--1. In the
National League's other contests,
the Boston Bees turned loose their
two "old man" rookies, Lou Fette
and Jim Turner, and knocked off
the Cincinnati Reds twice, 5--2 and
5--0.

Only one game escaped the
weather man in the American
League, the Cleveland Indians top-
ping the Boston Red Sox 12--6 to
climb within half a game of the
deadlocked leaders, Chicago's
White Sox and the Yankees.

RED SOX SWAP
WITH SENATORS

BOSTON, June 10 UP) Eddie
Collins, general manager of the
Boston Red Sox, today announced
a "straight swap" of Wes and Rick
Ferrcll and Mclo Almada of the
Hose for "Buck" Newaom and Ben
Chapmanof the Washington Sen'
ators.

The Ferrells form the only broth'
er battery In major league base
ball. Wes won 20 games for the
Sox last year, but has been gcng
poorly this season. Catcher Rick
Ferrell is at present out of tnu
game with an almost-mende-d brok
en hand.

"Buck" Ncwsom was a mainstay
of the Senatorslast year, winning
17 games.

Almada recently has been pa-

trolling centerfteld for the Red
Sox, filling In for Cramer, also out
with a lame wrist.

Chapman, Bpeedyoutfielder for

TARZAN KRAUSE TO WRESTLE

JACK REYNOLDS NEXT WEEK

Welterweight Cham
pion To Appear

Here Tuesday
A catch weights match with

world welterweight wrestling
champion Jack Reynolds was the
prize offered Tarzati Krauso today
by Herman Fuhrer, local promoter.

Recognized all over tho world ai
tops In the welterweight field,
Reynolds will go two out of three
falls here next Tuesday with the
classy Krauso who defeated Ace
Freeman for tho right to meet the
champion in a non-titl- e bout.

The match here will be Reynolds
first appearanceIn Texas. Tarzan
will hold a weight advantageof six
or eight pounds.

Quecnsbury rules will be fol-

lowed. Fuhrer stated. He expects
to linn up two supporting matches
today.

MRS. WINGER POSTS 86 FOR

WEST TEXAS MEDAL HONORS

Mrs. Phillips Turns In
88 For Qualify-

ing Score

SAN ANGELO, June 10 UP)
Mrs. R. E. Winger of Fort Worth,
defending champion, led a cham
pionship flight of 16 women Into
match play of. the women's tour
nament of tho West Texas uoii
associationtoday.

Mrs. Winger's In yes
terday's qualifying round gave her
medalist honors, only threo other
nlavers were able to break 90
Strong winds and heat were added
hazaids.

Pairings In today's championship
round were:

Mrs. Winger vs. Mrs. E. J. Wood-
ward, Brownwood, 95.

Mrs. Gordon Phillips, Big
Spring, 88, vs. Mrs. M. E. Shane
of Amarlllo, 05.
Mrs. Rhea J. Vernon, Abilene

89, vs. Miss Catherline Burleson,
Son Angelo, 97.

Mrs. C. L. Dean, Lubbock, 89, vs.
Mrs. J. W. Ross, Amarlllo, 96.

Mrs JesseRogers, Amarlllo, 90,
vs. Miss M. E. Hall, Brownwood,
98.

Mrs. Howard Edmiston, Brown-
wood, 92, vs. Mrs. Guy McAfee.
Lubbock, 99.

Mrs. Will O'Connell, San Angelo
92, vs. Mrs. W. T. Chapman, Kl
Paso, 98.

Mrs. W. K. Powell, San Angelo,
95, is. Mrs. Oble Brlstow, Big
Spring, 99.
Mrs Willie Rlx, Big Spring, who

Qualified with 116, drew a first
lound bye in the second flight.

Mrs. Gordon Phillips qualifying
card:
Out nine 645 454 54542
In nine 465 653 7464683

Bone Market Soars
WALSENBURG, Colo. (UP) A

boom In the market price of bones
has caused junk buyers to search
the prairies for skeletonsof cattle,
The price of bones has jumped
from $9 a ton in 1935 to the pres
ent $27.50. The boom Is attributed
to European rearmament.

One of the earliestUnited States
patentswas granted to John Moon
in 1825 on a corn shelter.

the Senators, was obtained by
them from the New York Yankees
last year In exchange for Jake
Powell.
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BADGER . HERRING SALES ft DRUG CO., Big Spring
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WELTERWEIGHT JACK REY-

NOLDS famous for tho leg split,

Dana Bible
To CoachHi

SchoolStars
U. Of T. Mentor To In

struct Boys For All-St- ar

Gritl Game

FORT WORTH, June 10 UP)

Dana Bible, who is usedto big foot
ball players,will see plenty of them
when he takes 22 South Texas high
school boys to Waco August 7 to
meet a team representing North
Texas.

The game will be played at night
as a highlight of the state high
school coaches' school.

The southerners will run up
against a team whose eight star
backs weigh 170 pounds or more
and whose linemen range from 180
to 215. Herman Clark, coach of
Fort Worth's North Side high
school, announced theNorth team
last night. The 22 men selected
were

Backs: Garland Terrell, Chil-

dress, 178; Odell Herman, Abi-
lene, 180; Harry Hajes, San An-
gelo, 170; James Thomason,
Brownwood, 190; Cecil Allsbrook,
Masonic Home, 175, and Marion
Pugh, 188, North Side, Fort
Worth; Bob Clesson, Amarlllo,
185, and Cliff Haggerman, Sun-
set High, Dallas, 170.

Centers: Fred Shook, North
Side, 182, and Buck Sloan, Breck-enrldg- e,

190.
Guards: Shuler McIIam, Ma-

sonic Home, 185; Dean Burford,
North Dallas, 190; R. S. Vaught,
Olney, 180, and Randall Legett,
Polytechnic, Fort Worth, 185.

Tackles Lynn Barnett, Sunset,
Dallas, 190; Leonard Joeris, Abi-
lene, 220; Joe Pasqua, Dallas
Tech, 215, and Virgil Oloer,
Gainesville, 190.

Ends: Morgan Nesbltt, North
Dallas, 178; Dave Wofford, Mid-
land, 195; C. L. Storrs, Lubbock,
180, and Bill Miller, Brownwood,
185.
Bible, University of Texas men-

tor, will coach the Southernersand
Raymond Wolf of North Carolina
Will coach the North team.

DALLAS, June 10 UP) Head
Coach "Bobo" Nelson of Athens
high school said today 19 senior
schoolboy grldders had accepted
Invitations to play with the South
Texas eleven in the annual north--

south high school football classic
at Waco, Aug. 7.

An annual feature of the annual
coachingschool of the Texas Hlgb
School Football Coaches' associa
tion, the game will be played un
der the direction of Dana X. Bible
University of Texas coach, who
will tutor the South team, and
Raymond (Bear) Wolf, North Cai-olln- a

university mentor, who will
head tho Northern forces.

Nelson said ho was still looking
for another tackleand guard but
announcedacceptedInvitations as:

Backs Jack Herring, Jlillaboro;
Con Suman, Harlandale (San An-
tonio); Carl Sandblg, Mart; Gus
Tunnell, Van; X Boolton, Hender-
son E. D. Dlckerson, Waco; Odell
Griffin, Cleburne.

Ends Carl Payne, Rusk; J.
White, Cleburne; Stsnms, Long-view-;

Kceton, Hlllsboro.
Tackles Nelson, Bryan; Faw-cet- t,

Hlllsboro and Paschal, Robs-tow-

Guards R. Everett, Corslcana;
Gregory, Texarkana; Lee,

Centers Clarkson, Corpus Chris-tl- ,

and Hauser, Kcrrvllle.
i

Equator Ship Retired
CAPETOWN- - (UP) A steamer

which has crossed theequator
about 2,500 times, yet has never
sailed the sea, has Just ended her
career after 25 years of service.
She was the ClementHill, the Cen
tral Afrlcsn lake steamer which
has carried man famous travelers.
Tb,e vessel operated on Lake VJc--
WHU w - - -

Battle For OpenTitle BeginsOverWetCourse
SAMSNEAD

IS MADE
FAVORITE

BIRMINGHAM, Mich., June 10
UP) America's crack golfers at
Oakland Hills stood ready today
for a three-dn-y battle with par in
which but ono of 167 combatants
hnd a chance to reach the obje-
ctivethe 41st National Open
championship.

Heavy rains soaked tho battle-
field and threatened to turn the
scrap Into a naval engagement.

Slammln' Sam Sncad, the West
Virginia hill country youth, was in
an unusual spot as tho 142 profes-
sionals and 25 amateurs launched
tho medal test. Sncad,

OAKLAND HILLS COUN-
TRY CLUB, Birmingham, Mirh.
Juno 10 (UP) The card for the
Nntlonal Open Golf tournament
folIoKs:

OUT IN
HoloYds.Far Holo Yds. Par
1 443 4 10 448 4
2 512 S 11 413 4
3 200 3 12 555 B

4 200 S 12 555 5
4 447 4 13 142 3
5 439 4 14 450 4
0 351 4 15 405 4
7 416 4 16 380 4
8 491 5 17 193 3
9 215 S 18 537 5

3,514 86 In 3,523 36
Length of course, 7,037 yards.
Par for course, 72.

making his first open Btart, was
the bookmakers'choice to win, at
8 to 1, tho first time a freshman
over hashad this distinction in the
betting

Right on Snead'sheels at 10 to
1, wero Tommy Armour, Light-hors- e

Harry Cooper of Chicago,
who cracked all open records with
284 at Baltusrol last year, then
lost to Tony Manero's 282; Henry
Plcard of Hershey,Pa., and Byron
Nelson of Reading, Pa.

8 Former Champs
Eight former champions, and the

defending tltleholder, wero in th
field, but only Armour and Man-cr- o

were out of the "long shot"
class In the books, tho latter be
ing quoted at 16 to 1. Former
winners taking another crack at
the crown were Geno Sarazcn
Willie MacFarianc, Armour, John-
ny Farrcll, Billlo Burke, amateur
Johnny Goodman, Olln Dutra and
Sam Parks, Jr.

Von Elm Drops Out
Georgo Von Elm, who tied Burke

in 1931 at Inverness and then lost
in tho longest open play-of- f on
record, dropped out yesterday
without giving a reason.

Eighteen holes were scheduler
today, and the same task faced
tho field for tomorrow. At the
end of the second round tho field
will be cut to tho low scoring CO,

and all tics for the 60th spot, and
that group will go into the
stretch drive Saturday.

SUTTER FACES
CRUCIAL TEST

NASHVILLE, Tenn., June 10 P)

Displaying a vastly Improved game
Ernie Sutter of New

Orleans Joined Bobby RIggs and
Joe Hunt today as the favored
competitors for title honors in the
52nd annual Southern Amateur
tennis tournament

He faced a crucial test today In
a match with Walter senior, San
Francisco, who Is seeded fourth.
one notch above the New Orleans
stroker. Sutter won the Southern
last summer and also is national
intercollegiate champion.

Sutter breezed through Richard
Tindall, Jr., St. Louis, yesterday,
6-- 6-- Senior earned the right to
meet Sutter with a 6-- 6--2 margin
over Klmbark Peterson,Louisville,

Riggs, the Los Angeles

SantoneSlips
Into A Tie
With Shippers

Five Tennis In Knttle Koynl
For First Thrrc

Positions
II the Associated PreM

Today's, games:
Tulsa nt San Antonio (night),
Dallas nt Galteslon (night).
Oklahoma City nt Beaumont

(day).
Fort Worth nt Houston (night).

Nearly two months of the season
havo passedand tho Texas league
still finds Itself locked In its warm
est race in years.

As they stood todny five teams
headed by Oklahoma City wero in
a battlo royal for the first three
positions and only six games sep-
arated those five.

San Antonio's mercurial Missions
slipped into a second-plac- e tie with
Beaumont in shelling two Fort
Worth pitchers for a 10--3 victory.
Jacklo Rcld, who has been some
thing of a ci oss for tho Padresto
bear, lasted only six innings. Jim
Mooro, who followed him, received
no better treatment and when tho
game was over tho San Antonlans
had 11 hits. Bcjma, Harshany and
Mazzcra swatted homers with n
Padra aboardeach time.

Third Straight
It must have seemed like old

times to the Dallas Stccis, who won
their third straight gamo In a nine
hit attack againstBeaumontwhich
ended 4 to 1 for tho Bovlncs. Only
on a few occasions hove the Steers
been nblo to get their bats work
ing as they did last year, and last
night was one of those occasions.
Lefty Papish,meanwhile, was hold
ing up his end with the pltchl
keeping the Bcaumontcrs'nine hits
effectively scattered.

Homo runs and fine pitching
availed Galveston little In Its sctto
with Tulsa, which waited until the
eighth inning to put on a four-ru- n

rally quaranteclng victory, 5 to 4.
Pete Fleming hit two homers for
the Pirates and Frank Anderson
handcuffed tho Oilers for seven
innings. Then two errors and four
hits turned the tide for the Okla- -

homans.
The league-leadin- g Oklahoma

City team rejoiced ut the way
their bats behaved against Hous-
ton. Tho Indians went on the
warpath against threo Buff hurl-rr- s,

blasting out 19 hits and a 14
to 6 lctory. ManagerJim Keesoy
and Paul Easterllng led tho way
with four hits each. Recently
Kersey bemoaned tho lack-lustr- e

batting of his boys.
i I -
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STARS

(By tho AssociatedPress)
Dizzy Dean, Cardinals and Har-

ry Dunning, Giants Dean pitched
three-hitt- er for 8--1 win In double
header opener; Danning's pinch
homer won nightcap, 3--

Jim Turner and Lou Fette, Bees
Each pitched six hitter to whip

Reds 5--2 and 5--0 In doubleheader.
Hal Trosky and Earl Averlll, In-

dians Each hit triple, double and
single and scored three runs In
12--0 win over Red Sox.

Auglo Golan, Cubs Hit two
singles, drove In two runs and
scored two runs In 8--4 victory over
Dodgers.

Frank Guernsey, Orlando, Fla.,
and Joel Hunt, rated second and
also of Los Angeles, engaged Rus
sell Bobbltt, Atlanta.

Hunt had little difficulty elimln
ating Billy Westerflcld, New Or-
leans, vesterdav. 6--1. 2 whiu

sharp-- Riggs polished off Hugh Shelton,
shooter seeded first, faced little 'Columbia, Tenn., 6-- 6--

(TiARVCLS
The CIGARETTE ofQualify

"Show me something better" says
manya cigarettesmokerto theclothing
salesman. But at the cigar counter
he continues to ask for Marvels

the fine cigarette for less money.
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SPORTS
ROUNDUP

W EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, Juno 10 UP) Some
of tho experts who havo visited Joe
Louis' camp Insist tho negro Is
Inking Jnmrs J Rraddock too
lightly. . . Anyway, Joe has used
only eight sparring partners so far
whllo at Lnkewood last year he ex-

hausted32 propping for Schmcllng
. . . Wilbur Wood, sports editor of
tho New York Sun, now at the
Braddock camp, warns Joo he Is
not going up against n decrepit old
man when ho fnecs the champion
at Comlskcy park, Chicago.

The Cubs nro winning and
thcy'ro cocky and talkative.
They made n big Impression here
and in Boston. . . Bcantown fans
enn't sec how tho Bruins can miss.
. . . Gabby Hartnctt, Charlie
Grimm, ct nl are the
Gns House Gang. . . "Tho Cards
may make the most noise, but they
enn't produco so many words per
minute," writes Arthur Sampsonin
tho Boston Herald.

Six of 16 graduating athletes at
TexasChristian this year will take
a whirl at pro sports. . . It will be
Captain (coach to you) Gar David-
son from next Monday on . . New
England gossip has Charley Fal-
lon, Boston collcgo captain, and
Ray Rntajczak, captain at Dart
mouth, headedfor the Yankees the
mtnuto they get their sheepskins.
. . . Eleanor Holm Jarrett will col
lect $30,000 for her part in the swim
show at tho Great Lakes exposition
In Cleveland. . . Six major league
clubs are hot after Les Mueller, ace
hurlcr for tho Belleville, 111., high
Bcnooi team.

College I)o)i Unchanged
AUSTIN (UP) Collego boys arc

still what they used to be. Three
University of Texas undergradu
ates wero fined when pollco found
13 assorted signs with an aggre
gato valuo of $75 adorning their
room. Ono of the signs was a police
"no parking" placard.

Corn now occupies tnoro land
than cotton In tho south. In 1935
the south harvested 10 per cent
more acres of corn thnn cotton.

ences.
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Spauldlng Hagen golf clubs

bags., golf tees ..club
head covers...golf glotcs..
holders women many

other Items tho

RALPH KRESS
SLUGGING HIS
WAY TO THE TOP

CHICAGO, June 10 UP) Ralph
(Red) Kress, former major leag-
uer with the St Louis Browns.
Chicago White Sox and Washing-
ton Senators,apparently Is out to
slug his way back from Minneap-
olis Into tho big top again.

Kress has provided a big shara
of tho Millers' punch In the Amer-
ican Association. His batting aver-ag- o

todny .340, decoratedwith
15 homo runs and 53 runs batted
In.

Kress' potent club drove In five,
runs yesterdayas tho Millers whip-
ped Columbus, 10 to 7 in 10 In-
nings, to move Into a virtual
with Toledo for secondplace, only
a half-gam- o behind tho leading.
but staggering Milwaukee

Mllwnukee dropped an 8 to 7 de
cision to Indianapolis, and the last
place St Paul club broke out a 22-h- lt

barrage to blister Toledo, 10 to

Cold weather caused postpone
ment of tho Loulsvllle-Kansa- s City
series opener.

i

BROWN BOMBER GETS
HEAVY ASSIGNMENT

CHICAGO. Juno 10 UP) Joa
Louts was due for a double bar-
reled going over Including an of
ficial search automobile acci
dent Injuries by the Illinois State
Athletic commission today at his
Kenosha,Wis., training camp.

Chairman Joo Trfner, Georgo
Getz nnd Dr. Frank Lagorjo, tho
commission's physician, had plan-
ned to devote this afternoon to
seeing for themselves bow far tho
brown bomber has progressed in
preparing himself for his batUa
with Champion James J. Braddock
at Comlskcy park, Juno 22.

Tho visit assumedmors serious
proportions after Louis' automo-bll- o,

with the bomber himself
aboard,. rammed another after
yesterday'slight workout

Tho bomber was expected to
turn looso full fury of his
punching power In today's dem-
onstration. -

Braddock, who whipped through
an impressive six-rou- boring
trick yesterday, planned no stren

work for today.

owottit vmi
You needgo no further than this modern, fully stocked

sporting goodsstore to find every conceivable sporting
goodsitem. New, professional, attractively priced mer-

chandise.. .for sportsmenof all ages.. .andall prefer
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GOLF SUPPLIES...

and
...golf

teo

for and
for golfer.

was

tie

for

car

the
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FISHING TACKLE . .

Fly Hods., casting rods...tackle
boxes. . .Heddon, Creek Club, South
Bend, and Shakespearebaits.

Minnow seines and minnow

In fact, everything for the fisher-

man. . .from the hook and Una type,
to Uiat for the expert angler.

j

TENNIS EQUIPMENT

Spauldingand Wright, Detson tennis equipment Ten-

nis rackets. . .tennisballs. . .racketpress.. .tennisnets
. . .all atprices thatwill appeal to you.

FINCHER S
SPORTING GOODS

In Settles Hotel BuMhig
S(V5 RuasekStreet rkoe1359
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RITZ TODAY QUEEN LYRIC WEST TEXAS AVERAGES Major Bowes Amateurs To Appear
ONLY At At(Includes Games of Last Saturday) Magnolia Lounge Exposition
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OhDoctor
PLUS:

"California
Missions"

Twilight On
The Trail"

o

STARTING TOMORROW

POUNDING AT YOUR HEART
WITH A VIVin WAR riPAUAl
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TUNE IN "CURBSTONE REPORTER" 6:45

Home Built For Floods
WELLWOOD, Ark. (UP) J. S.

Campbell, Justice of peace, is tak-

ing no chanceson flood waters
again washing away his home as
happened this year. Concrete pil
lars seven feet high will be the

lor Campbells new
borne.
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War Starts on Saw Fly

OTTAWA, Ont (UP) Canadian
authorities are mobilizing forces
for a drive against the saw fly,
scourge of Canadian spruce for-
ests. The saw fly causes millions
of dollars damage in eastern
Canadian forests every year.

Today Last Times

HE WAS TOO
SMART TO
BE TRICKED
...TWICE!

ORIS
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"Game
Trails"

SatMidnite Matinee

BOB
CUSTER

in

"AMBUSH
VALLEY"

A Western Picture
Packed With Thrills

SOFTBALL
STANDINGS

W.
Flnchers . . .7
Cosden . . ... 8
Howard Co. Ref . 6
Anderson 6
Owens S
Tip 2

I

L

Last Night's Rrsult
Anderson 8, Cosden 5.

Tonight's Game
Howard Refinery vs. Owens.

Friday
Flncher Roadrunnersvs. Cosden

Wild onions, bane of southern
dairymen, are rankest during
spring.

Did you seeit, Yourself:?
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AMERICANS LIKE TO SEETHINGS with theirown eyes.The
first question we ask anyonedescribingan eventof importance is:
"Did you see yourself?" A skeptical race, perhaps,but that is
one reasonthis newspaperprints the extra-fas-t, world-girdlin- g

TELEMAT service of The Associated Press so you may see the
tiewsfor yourself.

Telematstake advantageof the swift transmissionof pictures
by wire an qveragesize picture is flashed from coast to coastin
a few minutes and enable to print pictures of the newsalong
with the story. They cost a little more than slower, ordinary pic-

tures, but we believe our readersunderstand we are trying to
producethe bestpossiblenewspaper,and appreciatethewrvice.

Watch for Telematsdaily in

The Daily Herald
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AND:
"Nobody's Home"; Toplo No. 8

i

Starting Tomorrow

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas league
OklahomaCity 14, Houston 6.

Tulsa 5, Galveston 4.
Dallas 4, Beaumont 1.
San Antonio 10, Fort Worth 8.

American League
Cleveland 12, Boston 6.
All others rained out.

National League
St. Louis 8--2, New York 3.

Boston 5--5, Cincinnati 2--0.

Philadelphia 8, Pittsburgh 1.
Chicago 8, Brooklyn 4.

STANDINGS
League

Team W.
Oklahoma City ....35
San Antonio 32
Beaumont 32
Galveston 29
Fort Worth 28
Tulsa 28
Dallas 23
Houston .. . . 24

League
TEAM W.

New York
Chicago
Cleveland
Detroit
Boston
Washington
Philadelphia

Louis
National League

TEAM W.
New York
Chicago
Pittsburgh

Louis
Boston
Brooklyn .
Philadelphia
Cincinnati

Mexico League
Team

Midland .
Odessa . ,

Roswell .
Wink . .

Monahans
Hobbs . .

Texas

American

.19

West Texas-Ne-w

W.
..20
,.22
..18

.
.12

L.

26
27
28

30

35

L.
25 17
25 17
24 17
25 20
19 19
19
16 24

St. 13 28

29
27
25

St 23
20

17
15

12

23

28

33

24

TODAY'S GAMES

L.
11 Ml

TexasLeague
Dallas at Galveston.
Fort Worth at Houston.
Tulsa at San Antonio.
Oklahoma City at Beaumont

American League
New York at Chicago
Washington at St Louis.
Philadelphia at Detroit
Boston at Cleveland, postponed,

rain.
National League

Pet
.603
.552
.542
.509
.500
.483
.411
.407

Pet
.595
.595
.585
.556
.500
.442
.400
.317

Cincinnati at Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St Louis at New York.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
(Through Wednesday)

(By the Associated Press)
BATTING

AB H BA
Peel. Ft Worth 195 78 .400
Mazzera, 8. A. 34 .391
Watwood, Houston .. 177 62 .350
Harvel, Dallas 171 58 .339
SUbblns, Ft Worth .233 79, .339

Runs: McCoy (FW) 50, Dunn
(Bt) 45.

Hits: Btcbblns (FW), McCosky
(Bt) 79.

hits: Peel (FW) 21, Flem
ing (x) (Bt) 17.

Cosky 11.

..15

Pet

hits! Fritz (Gv) 1Z, Mc
(Bt)

Home runs; Dunn (Bt) 12,
Keyes (SA), Harsliany (8A) 8.

Stolen base; Chrlitman (Bt)
Levey (Ds) 10.

Runs batted In: Peel (FW) SO,

Frits (Gv) 9.
Innings pitched: Cole (Gv) lift,

Reid (FW) 118.
Strikeouts: Grodxlokl (Hn) M,

Oole (Gv) 83.
0mM won; RM (FW), XlMen

(0C) Ml
Kr remove

1mm fcM Xmmt
r4K4

(First
AB. R. H. 2b. 3b. Hr.

Duncan, O 4
Miller, W. 4

Atkinson, W. 67
Hood, W. 121
Davis, M. 33
Kellar, M 23
Hoffman, 0 120
Bcnnle, MS. 80
Nook, M 137
Rclnhardt R. 106

RECORDS
(First
G. IP.

Scott, R. 12 69
Woods, 0 6 37
Davis, M 4 30
Hnmbright, 0 1 9
Duncan, 0 1 9
Daiss,M 11 73
Bryan, 0 8 64

Smith, M , 8 50
Parks, H. 5 41

Toler, 0 9 30

Rifle And Pistol Match
At Stanton June 27

STANTON, June 10 Second an
nual rifle and pistol match to be
sponsoredby the Stanton Service
club will be held June 27 at the
gravel pit range In tho Ed Mill-hollc- n

pasture one mile eadt
of Stanton, In charge of ar-
rangementshave announced.

Tho shoot is open to all marks
men on payment of the cntranct
fees, which are 25 cents and 60
cents, with a flat rate of $1.25 for
the meet

Ten)

Ten)

On

ranch
those

Four trophies will be presented
In the five matchesslated for this
year's exhibition.

The Stanton Service club rifl
trophy will be presented to the
winner In the first match, employ
ing small bore (22 calibre) rifles.

Victor In tho second match, al
so with small bore rifles, will re
ceive the Joe Hall drug store tro
phy.

Stanton Service clubs pistol
trophy will be awarded to the win
ner In the pistol match.

The fourth match, called the
Stanton Service club junior match,
will bo entered by marksmen un
der 16 years of only and small
boro rifles will bo used.

The Jess Woody aggregate tro
phy match will be the fifth event
in which aggregate scores of the
first three matcheswill be count
ed. Five prizes are offered in this
event

Houston Woody, son
of J. N. Woody,-wa-s winner of firct
place In all Junior and senior
matches with both pistol and rifle.
in last year's shoot

Rb.

Committee In charge of the
matches includes J. N. Woody and
Arlo Forrest.

COSDEN MANAGER
GETS NEW PLAYERS

Two new faces will be seen in
Pepper Martin's Cosden lineup
when the Oilers return home foi
a Sunday game with the Amerada
Oilers of Monument, N. M.

riTCIIERS'

One will be Jack Holland, who
performed at second base In the
Lubbock game last Sunday while
the other Is John Bray, hard-hittin- g

outfielder who has been play-
ing football and baseballat Texas
Wesleyan, Fort Worth.

Bill Cook will probably pitch fur
the locals.

Agriculture and stockraising are
the chief Industries of Mexico.

Prisoners in Mexico City no
longer are officially known by that
name. They,are "natural biological
units susceptibleof correction.
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SPT MAJOR LEAG LEADERS
(By the AsHoclated Press)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting Grccnberg, Tigers and

Bell, Browns .3837.
Runs Greenberg 48; Lary, In

dlans 39.

Runs batted in Greenberg 56;
Walker, Tigers, and Bonura,White

60.

Hits Walker Bell and
Greenberg 66.

Doubles vosmlk, Browns 20;
18.

Triples Kuhel, Senators
Greenberg, and Averill, Indians 7

10.

Home runs Greenberg 15;
kirk, Yankees, and Foxx, Red Sox

Stolen bases Appling, White
Sox Chapman, Senators8.

37.

8;

Sel

9;
Pitchlnir Hudlln. Indians 6--

Pearson,Yankees 4--

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting Medwlck, Cardinals

413. Jordan, Reds.385
Runs Medwlck 38; Galan, Cubs

Runs batted In Medwlck 47; De--
marce, Cubs 40

Hits- - Medwlck, 66; Vaughan,PI
rates 64.

Doubles Medwlck 17; Brack
Dodgers 14.

Triples Vaughan and Handley
Pirates 8.

Home runs Bartell, Giants 11;
Medwlck 10.

Stolen bases J. Martin, Cardi
nals 9; Galan 8.

Pitching Bryant, Cubs 4--0, Hub- -

bell, Giants 8--

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
LEAGUE

Games)
Roswell 17, Monahans 3
Odessa10, Hobbs 6.

Strange Insects In Cave
ELY, Nev. (UP) Scientists are

Invited to visit Lehman caves
where tiny, blind, white Insects
which are unresponsiveto light,
but sensitive to vibrations have
been found. Park rangers station
ed at the monumentsay the white
bugs make their homes on the
statstltes, but hide upon the ap
pearanceof tourists.

Citizen Obliges Firemen
BELLEVUE, Ohio (UP) Fire-

men wish everyone could be as
obliging as Albert White. When
White returned to his parked au
tomobile and found a seat cushion
ablaze he calmly carried the cush
Ion to the fire station In city
where firemen extinguished the
flames.

R & G
1936 Ford Sedan, good f(
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To
Cosden,

Buster StartsScor
ing Drive In Last

By HANK HART
For eight and one-ha-lf Innings

of night's Softball game
tho Cosden Octanes threatened to
break their jinx, win their ninth
game of tho season to sew up first
half honors,but Ben Daniels hus-
tling AndersonDevils began to hit
with and, be
fore the smoke had cleared, they
had come up with six runs In that
final round and the decision, 8--5

So quickly did the youngsters
take the that the

did not have time to throw
up an adequatedefense.
' Trailing 2--5 going Into the last
stanza Buster Chaney gave the
Devils hope of the af-

fair by clouting out a clean single
and Alton Bostlck promptly
tripled to drivo the run across I
C Burrus connected hard V

'skied' to short center and Sh3. J
was there waiting for the putout

After retiring Smith for the
second out Horace Wallln weak-
ened and Bobby Savageworked
him for a free pass. Then tho
bottom dropped out. Watson,
Reed, Miller and Bethel hit In
succession to drive the four runs
acrossthe plate that won the ball
game.
The defeat was the second suf

fercd by the Octanes this year,and
left them half a game behind the
Flncher Roadrunners.

Box score'
ANDERSON AB

Womack, ss 5
Chaney, c 5
Smith, 3b 4
Bostick, ss 3
Burrus, m 4
Savage, p 2
Watson, lb 4
Read, rf 4
Miller, 2b 4
Bethel, If 4

Totals 33
COSDEN AB

Harvey, rf 5
Morgan, 3b 2
Wallln, p 4
Ramsey, c 3
Hutto, lb-- c 5
Staccy, m 4
West, ss 4

23 .465 iefs :. J w JL bPIb !Sw. r? W$WA
22 .463 tmamMmmi 1 ,JL y W hStrmzm27 . -- . l fc'wSr
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17,
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VALUES
rubber, CCAA

excellent condition

1935 Chevrolet Truck $325.00

19M Chevrolet Coach $25.00
1935DodgeSedan $475.00

1936 FordCoupe $400.00

1934 Ford Tudor $290.00.

1933 ChevroletSedan $250.00
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Devils Rally
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surprising regularity

advantage
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DALLAS, June 10-- --The best tal
ent of Major Bowes' amateurswill
appear,under auspicesof the Mag
nolia Petroleum company, at tho
Greater Texas and Pan American
exposition which opens Saturday.
This announcementwas made by
Fred M Lege, Jr., In "

chargeof marketing.
The amateurs, to be presented

five times dally at the Mngno'la
Lounge on tho exposition grounds,
will be selected by Major Bowoa
personally. Every Thursday night
from 7 to 8 o'clock, during the ex-
position period, Major Bowes will
include a Magnolia talent search
in with his nation-wid- e broadcast
From these programsthe bestacts
are to appear at tho Magnolia
Lounge in the exposition grounds'.

Wally Sharpies v. ill come direct
from New York to act as master
of ceremonies for the Dallas per-
formances of the Major Bowes
amateurs. To accommodate the
acts scheduled to appear here

June 12 when the exposi
tion opens, tho Magnolia Lounge
has been remodeled to provide an
adequate stage, and additional
seating capacity. Tho air-con-di

tioned lounge Is located near the
Grand avenue entrance to the
grounds.

"Tho five shows dally will be
free and are being offered for tho
entertainment of exposition visi
tors," Lego said. Each unit of four
acts v.111 run two weeks; there will
be ten entirely different shows
during the June 81 ex--
position period.

Swatzy, 2b 4 1 1
Sherrod, S3 .....3 0 1
Cook, if 4 0 2

Totals 38 5 8
Anderson 100 000 1058,
Cosden 200 210 0005

Umpires Tyree and LaLonde.

Phone61
FLEWELLEN
"Gets On the Job"

That Means

The Job Gets Done'
and

We Both Profit!

PLAY.
SAFE

. . . and Buy One of the
SAFETY TESTED Used

Cars Listed Here.

Big Spring Motor
CompanyUsed

Cars Are
Reconditioned

and

SQUARE DEAL VALUES
1931 Ford Tudor $MM
1931 FordSedan $190M
1931 Chevrolet Sedan $170M
1931HudsonSedan $MM
1932FordSedan .$325.00
1935Ford Tudor S. .$390.00
1932 ChevroletCoach $150.00

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY

Mt ABBn9 BB
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"A IleraM la Every Hon-an-f County Home"

ft. 1 Woman 'ChuteJumperWorries,
ut It's Mostly About Her Age (2$)

,8T. LOUIS, Juno 10 (UP) Faye
uelUo Cox, foremost woman do
ij'ed parachute Jumper, says It
in't the jumping or tho watting to
-- 11 tho rlpcord that the fears, but
lie landing.
"I've landed In some queer
luces" sho said, "On tops of
uildlngs. In v;atcr and between
nh tension elsetrio wires. Onec
landed astrldo a cow, and nn

thcr time tho plstol-'.lk- o report
( my chuto openingJust above his
"ad frightened a horso so much
a ran until ho burst a blood ves-

lira. Cox has modo 310 delayed
rrachute jumps. She Is rated No.
woman parachuteJumper by the

.merlcan Aeronautic Association
nd holds four world's iccords,
mong them, altitude, jumping
rom 18,256 feet; low opening at
00 feet, and tho Irvln slrchuto
rophy for spot landing at Buffalo

1030.
I Worry about my ace more

han anything," Mrs. Cox sal 1

lm only 28, but how I drcvl
hoso birthdays! Nobody wonts fo
oo an old woman making a para
hute leap."
Her husband, Merlyn Cox, Is

leo an air stuntman, doing car
changes and wing walk'

mi as well s parachute Jumping.
f Mrs. Cox's narrow escapes have
teen numerous. Tile time she fell
letween high tension wires In
?exaa the chuto caught on the
Vires and she dangled helplcss'y
n tho air until the power was
lurncd off and a lineman let her
town with a rope.
I The lineman'sname was Cox.
PHowdy, Mrs. Cox." he said when
10 had climbed up to her, 'Tm
Jr. Cox."
Her feet becoming entangled In

ha chute shrouds has resulted
our times In broken bones. Once
the Jumped with a foot in a plas--

er cast.
In a Jump from 8,000 feet her

mrachuto failedto open when she
lulled the cord at 1,000. With only
TOO feet between her and the
frcund, she reached around,
rrabbed a piece of silk that was
sticking out, pulled It and the
:hute opened.

Another time her chute fallen
to withstand the shock of the 1

pull when it was opened
ind burst in midair. "I landed In
'. pond," sho said. "That savedme
luui x uiun i line uie wuier.
j 1

WAGER REPEAL LAW
IS DECLARED VALID

DALLAS, June 10 0P Attorney
KGcneral William McCraw said here
today that the hew law repealing
parl-mutu- el wagering at race
itracks In Texas is valid.
j "When and it an attack is made
!'. AU. ...11.111.. . 4U. ...! M...- -UI1 llio VCU1U11Y Ul liiu icucai uicua--
uro Ja"'court,'.V' McOraw 'saldr 'the
attorney general will appear in be
half of the state to contend the
repeal law is valid and should
stand."

The attorney general said that
every precaution was taken by
those Interested In passing the
measure, that there existed no de-

fect which might Invalidate the
law upon a test In court.

HELP

15 MILES OF

KIDNEY TUBES
To Flush outAdds andOther

PoisonousWaste
DoctorsMy your kidntyi containIS MIIm of

tioytu nr filLera which helD to ourily tbar," :i:. w. - i ..Uuodi KCCp yuu ucuiuj, wwi iravHB y
Hbout 3 platsadsyorabout3 poundaof waale.

rviiint rcr aeantvnauaeeawith amartlni
and burnlns shows there may be something
wrong with your Udnes or bladder,

Ad excessot addtor nolaona In your blood,
lieo due to

tw the begtnnlrii
functional u

v
idney disorder!, may

of nagguig DacKacue, idcu'
matlopalni, lumbago,leg palni,Joesof pepand
energy, getting up nlgbta, swelling, puffineM
under the headache and dliiineu.eyea,

Don't waltl Aalc your druggtat for Doan a

Kill, uied eueeeaafully by million for over 40
They relief and will help the

Fairview News
Mrs. Jeff Grant was hostess to

group of girl friends at a slumber
party Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Koen were
guests Monday night in tho homo
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wootcn.
They made a trip from Central
Texns, whero Mr. Koen hs been
teaching, stopping at Gorman
Eastland, Abllcno and Colorado.
They plan to return to Big Spring
later In the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Grant were
business visitors in Midland last
week-en-

D I Kninhtstcp has returned
from East Texaswhere ho worked
during the berry season. Ho re
ports a fine birry crop In that tor
rltory.

Showers received in this conv
munity this week wcic "just as
needed," for cotton growers air
moving along with farm work. It
is estimated80 per cent of tho cot-

ton crop in this section is up and
growing. Combines are running in
the grain fields.

Road Improvementhas been un-

der way In this community. One
road .is being worked that han
never heretofore been Improved
and residentsarehoping that open
ing of the road may mean future
establishmentof an additional mall
route.

MOORE
ITEMS FROM

There will be singing at Moore
next Sunday afternoon,June 13, at
2:30 o'clock. All singersand others
are Invited to be present on this,
the regular singing afternoon at
Moore.

Grandma Thomas Is ill in the
home of her son, J. M. Thomas. She
Is suffering from influenza.

Mrs. W. P. Pettey and daughter,
Miss Ruby Pettey, visited In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C C. Nance
and family at Big Spring last Sun
day.

Due to the fact that Rev. H. C.

Goodman was unable to keep his
regular appointmentat Moore last
Sunday, the service was conducted
by Rev. S. J, Cox, who has been
preachingfor Rev. Goodman at the
tabernacle the past few days. Rev.
Fox brought an inspiring message
on "Distinguishing Between Rela-
tionship and Fellowship.'' Rev. H.
C. Goodman will be present on the
first Sunday in July. Those present
Sunday afternoon were J. L Tow-le- r,

Mr. and Mrs. M. L, Rowland,
Mr. and Mrs. Baulch, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Tom Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Jones and daughter, Geraldlne
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. u. W. Hay--

worth, Misses Margie Earnest,
Golda Nance, Vera Deane Payne,
Callie Wheeler, Joy Payne, and
Margaret Wheeler.

Dora Lee Wheeler, Louise Wheel
er, and David Wheeler, Jr., have
been visiting relatives at Coahoma
the past few days.

Mrs. C. W. Hudglns, who has
been visiting relatives in Athens
the past few weeks, has returned
to her home In this community.
Her grandmother, Mrs. Frost, ac-
companiedher here. She plans to
stay a few days with Mrs. Hudglns.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Harris have
moved to 509 Gregg street In Big
Spring. Mrs. Harris will return to
Brown next year. Friends appreci-
ate her achievementswith the fifth
and sixth grades at Moore this
year.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Burchett andtete'ffoalS taghter., Dorothy Mae and Mary
irrunucB, ui lucnmna, spent last

Certified tut la Horn
Proving Kitchen confirm
cntatlonal economy that

la coit.

Ask About Our Plan!

-
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Ch.lc.rtn Show Hew Mothtr Pulled Plow

BfitTV w

The children o! Mrs. Jodie Davis, for whose death John W. Davis, her husband, is held nt
Woodbury, Tcnn., show here how their mother pulled n plow in the garden. The first theory
was that Mrs. Davis might have died from effects of pulling the plow, but n coroners jury
decided her death was due to an illegal operation The children ore Monne. 8; Evelyn, 11,

and Charlie, 14.

Sunday afternoon with
Mrs. M. G. Burchctt.

Mr. and

Mrs. Willie Mae Hanson visited
Miss Nina Mae King in Big Spring
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Thomas,
of Fairview, were guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thom-
as and daughter, Miss Ella uth
Thomas, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hale and
children, Donald Ray and Martha
Lee Hale, of Big Spring visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burchett and
family last Sunday.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
MrB. R. M. Wheelerand daughters,
Margaret, Callie, and Roberta
Wheeler, last Sunday were Misses
Golda Nance and Margie Earnest.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Curtis and
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Thresher and
son. Low Frank, all of Big Spring,
and Mr. and Mrs. Barney Yarber
of Lamesa were Sundayguests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Davidson and sons, Ronald Ray,
Delbert Jow, and Mr. and Mrs.
Peeler Davidson.

The Falrvlew-Moor- e HD club
met in the home of Mrs. Cleatus
Langley. A large number was
present. The next meeting will be
in the home of Mrs. Haskell Grant.

Misses Margaret and Callie
Wheeler of this community accom
panied by Misses Helen Axton
Blllie Todd, Pauline Davidson,
Lena Faye Gillon, Irene Pettus,
Golda Nance, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Todd, Mr. and Mrs. E, A.
Nance,Mr. Rube Nixon, and R. B.
Davidson, Le Roy Todd, Wlnsctt
Nnnce, Albert Pcttus, Wayne
Nance, and E. A. Nance, Jr., mo
tored to Sweetwater last Monday
evening for preachingservices con-

ducted In the East Side Baptist
church there by Rev. H. C. Good
man of Big Spring.

Miss Ella Ann Johnson of Big
Spring is visiting Miss Viola Pet
tey in this community this week.

A party composed of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Jackson, Henry Green,

- j
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Robert Burchctt, Edd Burchctt,
and Mrs. Willie Mae Hanson en-

joyed a fishing excursion last

Miss Martha Lee Halo of Big
Spring is visiting In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Burchctt this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G, Burchctt and
children visited Mrs. G. H. Porch
in Big Spring last Sunday.

J. W. Phillips and son, Ted Phil
lips, left last week for Phoenix,
Ariz., and other parts of Arizona
and New Mexico. They are visiting
in the home of Tom Phillips and
son, Tom Phillips, Jr., at Phoenix.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Goodman and family
last Sunday were Mrs. M. S. War-
ren, Mrs. Goldon Montgomery, Mr.
and Mrs. Llndy Laudermllk, and
Mrs. O. C. Robblns and son, Harold
Lloyd Robblns, all of Big Spring.

Miss Irene Brown returned last
Monday from Stanton where she
has beenvisiting relatives the past
few days.

Miss Aubrey Little of Big Spring
spent last Wednesday night and
Thursday with Miss Lillian

Miss Ima Lee Gent of Big Spring
who has been visiting Miss Jose-
phine Brown the past few days,
has returned to her home.

A large crowd was present at
singing at Moore last Sundaynight.
President L. J. Davidson extended
a cordial invitation to the public
to be present at Mooro each Sun-
day night for singing. The young
people are especially urged to

Miss Lillian Goodman spent last
Thursday night and Friday with
Miss Aubrey Little in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Turney have
moved to tho Moore Tcacherago
and plan to remain there during
the summer.

Guests of Miss Mary Pettey last
Sunday were J. W. Hull, Miss

-

flvo persons and injuicd fourFrancesTodd, Sidney Robinson, nlll , , .,
"' "' I TM nt vnnl.

Those from this community who
attended Bible study at the home
of Mr. and Mis. W. W. Pcttus last
Tuesday night were as follows:
Mrs. W. P I'ettcy and daughters.
Misses Viola, Mary, Pauline, Ruby
Pettey, and Margaret Wheeler.

Miss Viola Pettey visited Miss
Ella Ann Johnson in Big Spring
last Tuesday night and

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Baker Merrick last Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mer
rick and family, Mr. and Lcs
Massie and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cockerell
Midway visited their daughterand
husband,Mr nnd Mrs. Donald Ad- -
kins last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Stutcvllle and
family of Big Spring visited Mr.
and Mrs. A. A Landers last Mon-
day night

Friends of Rev. John R. Denning
regret to hear that he Is seiiously
ilL

H. G. of

Those who enjoyed a fishing trip
to Paint Rock last week were Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Adkins, A. J. Lan
ders, Mr. and Mrs. Hoylc Nix, and
Miss Pauline Davidson.

Misses Margaret and Callie
Wheeler spent last Monday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dodd
in Big Spring.

Volley ball games were enjoyed
by a large number In the gymnas-
ium last Tuesday night. This sport
will be continued through the sum-
mer months The public is Invited
to take part In this amusement

Madison Smith, campus care-
taker for Mooie school, has drag-
ged the school ground level, and
will keep it clean until school be-
gins next term His efforts are ap-
preciated by all interested in the
school.

Sundayschool wns well attended
last Sunday, and a good lesson and

THERE IS SOMETHING NEW IN AUTOMOBILE PERFORMANCE! LET US SHOW YOU
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The Bachelor ... he ove$ fo GO
With lots of power pep . . . and so

His car fakes secondplace fo none . . .

Sfocfc car performer Number One

Step on this accolorator. . . meeta new driving thrill. You're
bossof powerthat'sNo. 1 In the low andmoderateprice fields. And
smoothestpower, tool You're driving a running mate of tho cars
that broke 40 official American Automobile Associationrecords
out on the UtahSalt Flats ... in the most punishing stock cartest
of all time. Cars that alsohavecertified accelerationmarksof 0 to 50

p. li. in 9.4 secondsfor Hudson and 10.4 secondsfor Tcrraplancl
Cars that can take tiny hill on any main traveled highway in
America in high gear. Take the wheel yourself and secI

Hanshaw Queen Motor Co.

4MEutfee fhoMl2

IIYimAUUO
HILL-HQL- I)

(An opDonal extra on air
models)

Keeps your car from
rolling backward when
stopped 09

WPA ELIGIBILITY
LIST IN TEXAS IS

UNDER 100,000
SAN ANTONIO, June 10 OT

Fewer than 100,000 Tcxans
llio lowest number since tho cs
Intilknmcnt of tio Work l'rog-re-

administration nro cllglhle
sccniiM of dcttt.lutlon for em-
ployment on Wl'.V projects In
tixa., II. 1. Drought, Uinta ad-
ministrator, announcedtoili.

Tho report Indicated 01,id
rllglblo for Wl'A employment.

"Ihl week's report that less
than 100,000 Tpmuis nrc eligible
lo work on Wl'A projects M nn
sncouraRlng niMratono In our
effort to reduce nncmploj-non- t

In Texas" Droucht awrt-ci- l.

Kiiliit recoery In recent
mouths is given si tlin cnitse
for the steady decline In unem-
ployment.

Tho rurrent onir Iniul alio rd
tho 1'oit Wo.kh dWtilcl I uli't
with 10 31.1; II dins. mtoiuI,

Houston, thlnl. ul'h 1103:;
and Waco flftli, 0,0I9. Oilier dis-

tricts rcportol liy Drought
M're: Austin, OtOI; Ijui'io,

Amiirllln, 4,05'; I ulli I
4,01.1. Snu Augelii, 5.021. mid i:i
l'nso, 2,090.

FIVE LOSE LIVES IN
BLAZE IN GERMANY

HALLE, Germany.June 10 !') -

A fiercely burning fire, fed by In- -

flatmrmblo acids, killed at least
oth

. . .

l'""fe. .il, nmnlnvm Ihn

Mrs.

and

and

m.

.

sill! wuic missing.
Tho mysterious blaze railway

administration officials said, dc
stroyed 120 freight cars loaded
with 3G0 tons nf goods and 45 emp
ty cais.

Only the heiolsm of inilway
workeis prevented a woifc disas-
ter. Realizing that some of

cars weio filled with
tanks of liquid air that would have
caused tciilfic explosions had the
fire reached them, they shoved t"ic
cars out of danger with the flamcn
at llicir backs.

Tho flames, swiftly spiend by t

scries of explosions that showered
loading platforms with blazuiR
benzine and acids, wcic fought by
tho massed departments of this
city, 20 surrounding villages, local
factories, reich labor seivlce de
tachments, brown-shlrtc- d stoim
troopcis and blnck-bhi- i ted "SS"
men.

Town Makes Own Monies

CHAUNCEY. Ohio (UP) Evcr
Chauncey citizen was given an op
portunity to be a "minute" movie
actor. The local Pnrcnt-Tcnch- as-

sociation arranged for a camera-
man to take random shots, which
were shown later at a party given
by the organization.

service was enjoyed by all present
M. L Rowland, Sunday school su-
perintendent, urges the publlt to
take part, if possible, In this ser-

vice each Sundaymorning at 10 30.

The Moore Parent-Teach- asso
ciation met last Monday night with
a larg ecrowd presentA good pro
gram was enjoyed by all piesent.
These meetings will continue
through tho summer months.

center traction . .

JEAN HARLOW'S BODY
MAY BE CREMATED

i
GLENDALE, Calif, June 10 UV

The body of Jean Harlow reposed
today In a crypt closo by the Wee
Kirk o' the Heather pending flnnl
disposition by her mother, Mrs.
Joan Bcllo.

Tho remains may be ctematcd
If not, they will be placed In a
mausoleum nt Forest Lawn Me'
mortal park.

Tho screen nclrcus' funertil yen
tcrdoy, attended by 200 of llrllv
wood's best known actors, produc
crs, directors and executives, wa
closed to tho public.

PHARMACIST FACES
A MURDER CHARGE

CLEVELAND. Miss , June 10 iTi
Claude Vnnce, phnrma
rlst, fnred n charge of murder in

av with the nsiurance that hi,
ilnugliter, a Iiuinlnna State unl
verslty eo-c- d beiuty, will conic t
Ilia defense

The Rlrl. 10 year-ol- d Grnro Vnnee
was shot In thn hip Tuesdny night
In her fnlher's drug Htorr at Shsw
Miss, when Vunce k lied Nighli
Marshal E. G HnriinRtnn 51. inl
n pistol iliirl.

IniestlBatlng offlcerii said the
trouhle may hae ptnrted over Hu
ifngton'a airest of a neRio jioitrt
who worked for Vnnee

Officers said one bullet Ind been
fired fiom Harringtons ruii and
four from that of Vnnce, who came
to Shaw four years agofiom Tyler
Tcxns.

Vance's attorneys quoted Miss
Vance as snylng the shooting "wns
forced on her father and that she
would testify In his behalf.

THE recordsof America's largestfleet
show, as you see here,that

Goodyear tires cost less than any other
operatingexpenseon your car.
That holds true whether you buy the
famed super-mileag-e "G-3- " All-Weath- er

thenew"R-l"thatgiv- first-clas-s travel
at reducedrates or anyother Goodyear.

Extra valuo--at every price
Forall Goodyeartires regardlessof price
give you these top-flig- Goodyear fea-

tures: quick-stoppin- g, skid-resisti-

Ooodveus

conditions.

MAN EXONERATED
OF SLAYING CHARGE

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., June 10
CT) Bernard J, Johnson, 23, of
Statcn Island, N.' T., was free to-

day after he had fnred n slaying
complaint in connection with Itw
death of Roy Mooie. 37, of Port
Arthur, Tex. A federal grandJury
declined to Indict Johnson. ;

Moore, quartcrmnitcr on ltio
tanker Gulf Gem, crd at sea My
00, two days after h- had been 1n--
lUlY-t- i ill itii mivii;.ii uii.
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The Willingness
of a Bank to Loan

is limited only by the fundamental
rules of good banking practice.

IN making loansa bank uses primarily the
of others itsdepositors.As custo-

dian of this money it is obligated to obtain
adequate that its borrowers are
responsibleand its loansarc safe. Further-
more, a large part of a bank's deposits are
subjectto withdrawalon demand andit must
always have cashavailable.

For this reason preferenceis given to com-

mercial loans for businessactivities,
becausetheir cash proceedsarc sufficient,
within a specified period,to repay the loan.
Theserepayments,togetherwith new deposits,
enable the bankto meet the requirementsof
depositors and to make freshloans.

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING

THE CHEAPESTTHING ON YOUR CAR

IS THE BEST TIRES YOU CAN BUYI

Chuted here tre rast maintenance costs ob
tuned from fleet cmncf openting hundred, of cart
on -.-oouyeir tires. --Note tbat Ooodyei-- cost only

much as gitUrooi COST PCI? 100 MILES
to on- - CAiOUNt

bail much at
other routine ex-

penses. Nation
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TROY GIFFORD TIRE SERVICE
377 U West Itilrd St.

COAHOBLA, TEXAS , Adams Service Station
COLORADO, TEXAS ThomasBrothers
KOSCOE,TEXAS Brothers
LOKAINE, TEXAS G. B. Tartt Auto Supp.y-C-
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This paper's first duty Is to print all the news that's (It to print
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputa-
tion of any persona, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issue
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PAY THE FOR SAFETY
Coincident with the opening here of the state highway

departments safety lane, in which automobiles are checked
for mechanical defects, came the announcementin yester-
day'spress that the city of Big Spring is campaigning with
renewed vigor against violators of the municipal traffic
laws. Thus we have, simultaneously, an attack on traffic
hazardson two fronts.

The mechanical deficiency in vehicles is an important
factor in highwayand streetaccidents. Poorbrokes, lack
of properlighting, etc., are the causeof too many collisions.
In Wednesday'scheck of automobiles here, highwaypatrol-
men found 280 out of 845 cars had some sort of defect
Probablynot all of thesewere major troubles, but they are
indicative that a car must have a periodic checkup if it is
tg operateefficiently and safely.

The human element and that is the sole factor in traf-
fic law violations is somethingelse again. Apparently
all methods of legislation have failed in some degree to put
a stop to drunken, reckless and inefficient driving. The
stateof Texas hasa good safety law; the city of Big Spring
has a comprehensiveset of traffic ordinances.

Enforcement"until it hurts" evidently is the answer. If
traveling above the set speed limit, ignoring of stop signs
and cutting of corners has become too prevalenthere, it
must be because public sentimenthas been content with
lack of rigid enforcement. Theofficers arenot to be blam-
edin every case. There must, first of all, be a strong evi
dence public protest against traffic infractions; then
officers will, as Hugh Johnsonwas wont to say, "crack
down" on thosewho-fa- u to observe the law.

Traffic observancemust be a personal thing. You may
be driving on an openstreet, exceeding the speed limit, but
without threatof an accident. You are stopped by a traf-
fic officer, given a ticket. You don't appreciateit. But
you seeanotherdriver violating another traffic ordinance
and you join in the chorus that "somethingought to be
done."

If we are going to haveabsolute traffic safety,we must
be preparedto have everyone pay the price of maintaining
mechanically efficient automobiles and of observing all
statutes tothe letter. That's a much cheaperprice than
that involved in destructionof property or maiming and
Jailing people.

PRICE

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

Howard

NEW YORK Ever since that night seven years ago "I?; ,yi. t.4.1 AL. J i. J 1 Tl- I Al "
vviiuii x oat iii a. nuici in mc uuuweai ana uie apples Wlin
Otis SkinnerI have wantedto talk with his daughter.

But it was notuntil shecamein on the Britannicthe oth-
er daythat I finally met this dark-haire- d starof the Ameri-
can stage. It was the conclusion of her fourth and most
successful Londonengagement, and now she is home to
reminisce on the coronation and to do a lot of work a dis-
turbingly lot of work getting readyfor "Edna His Wife,"
which she is dramatizingfor her own production this win-
ter.

"How was London?" I asked with fine originality.. . .
"Great," she said, "but I ate too much over there I al-
ways cat too much in London Now if I can waste away
some four or five pounds.".. .

This was really a laugh. ...No one has ever seen this
actress over-weig- ht and no one ever will.. . .One of the
things that createda lot of interest among Haymarketers
aswell asvisitorswas the way the queenmothergetsabout
Miss Skinner ran into her at an art gallery herself, and an
acquaintancehappenedto look up an found herself stand--
Ing next to her in one of London's btmy departmentstores,

(j purchasingsuchpersonal bric-a-bra- c ashandkerchiefs, lin- -
L' , en and other accessories.

i But aboutMiss Skinnerherself . . . Sheis really the only
", starwho writes and gives whole productions by herself... .

Bhe always appearsalone in them, castingis neVer one(Abher problems....It is an odd withal a fine achievement
j that she is able to carry through play-leng- th monologs,
I which last anevening,andhave people clamoringto secher.
r ' Therewas"The EmpressEugenie," which sheliked best
I of all her productions, yet it was the leastpopular of all.
j,Thero was "The Wives of Henry VIII," which she did at
(Noel Castle, which the old king used to own.. . .When she
brought "Loves of CharlesII" to London Bhe was vastly
concerned over its reception there butthey adored it.

w

You see,mostof her things have beenhistorical, so she
I is looking forward witjra lot of zest tothis new dramatiza--
tlon of Margaret Ayer Barnes'novel, becauseIt is typically

it. . . . . -- - r.-- . .
rAraerjcan. More tnan tnat, n is middle western, with Chi
cago the locale, jt concerns a man who placed success
ahnira nil fli Infra ntlrl hia uHff wlin trior! ttn linrrl in Irnon un
With him andjust couldntmake it. She was the typp who
(Would havs remained in a little wl)ite house in the suburbs
KM ntaKnmucfi. kuiuwui uw v""-- i wviivvto one u ju
inf o havea lot of fun doifg thk one. -

BEHIND THE NEWS

Copyright, 1837, By raul Btalton

Farm bill viewed as virtually
dead.

Granary, farm tenant provisions
to pass.

Hulk of the measure to be dis-
carded.

Present system held to be

Pruning

News

WASHINGTON, June 10 It Is
too much to say any farm bill is
ever dead, but the pending O'Neal- -
Pharaoh-Wallac- c bill Is as dead as
one could get.

The reason you have heard no
sounds of it Is because It Is being
garroted by legislative friends of
the farmer In the house. They are
not ready to mske any announce-
ments yet, but have decided their
course. They plan to prune the
ever-norm- al granary provision for
wheat and a mild tenant farm pro-
vision from the measure. These
two Ideas they will passbefore ad
journment The bulk of the omni-
bus bill (production control, sur
plus control, crop insurance, etc.)
they do not want

If they go through with their In-

tentions, as now seems certain, It
will be the first Ume In history that
a farm bill, backed by farm organ-
izations and the federal govern-
ment, ever failed. The bill, as you
know. Is sponsored by Chairman
O'Neal of the farm bureau federa-
tion, based on some ideas from
Pharaoh, and worked up by Agri-
culture Secretary Wallace.

The opposition, as you should
know by now, is based on belief
that the farm situation is being
fairly well handled at present,that
the new production control meas-
ures may wreck the existing sys-
tem on constitutional rocks.

Outlook
The line-u- p on other Important

legislation has not changed much
lately. The prophetsare somewhat
fearful that President Roosevelt
will spring a coup for a two-Jud-

compromise on supreme court
packing. There arc about six sena-
tors you cannotput your finger on.
They might backslide.-- However,
odds still are against any increase
in the court

The minimum wage-maximu-m

hour bill will become law with
minor alterations. Word has come
from the White House that It la
must . . . the power planning pro
gram Is also must but not in capi
tal letters. The plot is to jam It
through near the close of the ses
sion, but the plot may fall.

A few legislative stopperswill be
put in tsx evasion holes, after some
hoto magnates,a friend of Cool
ldge, several publishers and a few

Leaguersare friend in
publicity fat . . . Some form of
slums clearancewill be passed. De-

tails now are being arguedout with
the treasury, and the program will
not amount to much for 1938, but
will be enlarged for later years.
. . . . Congress will be in session
until fall if Mr. R, can keep the
boys here. He may have difficulty
finding a quorum along about
July L

Undying Fame
A great tribute to the late Sen,

Hucy P. Long was paid at the
Louisiana State university com
mencement exercises a few days
ago. A nationally known orator
likened Long's educational efforts
to those of Thomas Jefferson at
the University of Virginia, and

fitting, therefore,that ade
quate recognition be given by the
state and by the nation to the part
played by one of your outstanding
leaders In the development of this
institution, some orhis accomplish
menta will grow dim with the pass
ing of time, but this university may
remain for centuries as a monu
ment to the unselfish zeal in the
cause of education of your late
distinguished United States Sena-
tor Long."

A prize of 100 stuffed ballots for
any elective office will be awarded
to any reader who guesses the
Identify of the orator without look
ing lor me answer in tne last line
of this column.

Purnose
capable RepresentativeDies of

Texas led a movement on the floor
of the house which puzzled his col
leagues. He wanted to insert a pro-
vision In the bill authorizing a new
South-Texa-s federal judge, which
would have required Mr. Roosevelt
to name someone from that dis
trict.

The Inside cloakroom explanation
la that GovernorAllred of Texasis
slated to get the Job and some
South-Texa- wanted to block the
deal.

Enlighlment
A congressmanbroke down and

confessed why he was going to vote
for the president's court packing
plan at a meeting of the dema
gogue chib this week. He said In
substance:

I want to stay In Washington.
My .wife and two daughterscannot
stand out little home town of 8,000
or 4,000 people more than 60 days
each year..If I oppose the presi
dent and am defeated,he would be
unwilling to give me an appoint-
ment In Washington.If I support
him, he will have to take car of
me,whether or not I am
That way I cannot lose,

"I would be willing to risk vot
ing against It. but only the think-
ing rjetfple of my district are op
posed to it The great bulk of the
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CHAPTER XDC
had not foreseen this that

was the long horrified look
Duke and exchanged. There
was more would know she
could not be asleep soon after
speaking him. She could not
refuse go the door. But when
she did

"Won't you slip Into something
dear," HarUey continued, low
eager voice. can't go without
seeing you for moment."

That was true, but he did not
Bay why he had felt he must come

her room. He had he was
sure, another voice the room
when Carol phoned him. She had

was with her, but
her had not downed hlr

He had been afraid first that
some one might have
kidnapping, robbing

An .

. J

I l
i

from under

peoi

suddenly

tugged at

9 r te

r

V II

L kmf

They
in

Carol

to
to to

in a
"I
a

to
in

denied anyone
denial

doubt.
at

In

Carol'
1

were possibilities. But she had
spoken' so naturally that began
to fear somethingelse. He couldn't
believe that Carol was deceiving
him. He couldn't but had to
make aura there was nothing In

about It or do car.
"Why should stickput neck

to be a hero for the few? It's
my fault but my people' If they
do not put premium on courage.

Just giving them what they

Answer
The Louisiana, speech was deliv

ered by PostmasterGeneral
A. Farley.And he promised to open

post at L&U, TtM rockets
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Yes, just a minute dear," she.

Hartley's fears and doubts
ished. It was Carol's voice, normal
and happy, which heard.

"If he catches here " whis

r y

he
me

pered Duke, "I lose him for life."
Those words mado something

click in Carol's
brain. If he had given a hint of
sympathy for her plight one word
of remorse for the trouble he wa&
causing her, the possible scandal,
the wrecking of her marriage, she
would have been sorry for him.
But to think only of his failure at
playing Madison for a "sucker"
wns out beyond all decency. She

toward the door.

AMD

"What are you doing?" Duke
whispered hoarsely. "Are you
crazy?"

'On the contrary," she whlsper- -

fct T!MAj tef JZ&tiS
tho bed and Ir mV. 3 rfEVIf ' ssW
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ed back. "It la the only way. shall
tell him you forced your way In
here."

"You wouldn't," he gasped. But
bis face told her she had won.

"Hurry dear," Madison said. 1
haven't much time, you know,"

"Coming right away, dear," Car
ol said, Then through ber teeth to
Duke who was holding her in his
terror, by her negligee! "Let me
go, at once, or I'll scream."

He let her go. He looked wildly
around the room for place to
hide. Ills eye had traveled to the
bed.

"Explain this away," ha said,
making dash for the bed. He
flicked up the long overhanging
covers and crawled underneath.

She thought she was .Being to

them."
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faint, but sne knew she couldn't.
She forced herself to walk to the
door and opened It hesitatingly.

sorry to keep walUnir.
dear," she said, "but I'd gone back
to bed and I couldn't find my slip
pers they were way under the
bed. I have a bad habit of kicklne

She had opened the door only n
tiny crack andwas speaking in a
low tone.

"And now, dear, I can't let you
in. I have only this one room, you
see.

iJrw

you

"Oh, that's all right, dear." he
said. "We'll leave the door open
for the sake of propriety. I had to
come up and kiss you goodbye."

TAre you sure It's all right?" she
asked. "Some one might pass, you
know."

"Of cour. I am. or I wouldn't
Insist. I can stay only a moment
but I want that moment."

"So do I," she breathed softly.--j

naciung away toward the chaise
longue,closo to the foot of the bed.
She sat down on it and looked up
at him with large eyes so full of
childlike trust and happiness that
xiaruey icit shame he had ever
doubted her for a moment

Sho pulled her robe together so
it covered her shoulder and ar
ranged the saUn and chiffon pleats
carefully across her knees. From
under thebed a few feet away, shn
saw Duke's strained face peering
up at her. He began jerking his
head crazlly to the left, trying
frantically to draw her attention
to something. She did not dare to
look she must seem to be wholly
absorbedIn Hartley.

"I tried to leave, but knowing
you were up hero and awake '

Madison broke off his sentence
sharply. His mouth looked as if it
had frozen while still half open
Carol bit her tongue In frlgh.
Duke! He must have seen him
Then her heart began to beat
again. It couldn't be Duke his
eyes were too high. What could It
be? She followed the direction of
his scowl.

There on the table beside her,
resting on the dainty crystal ash
tray, sending up a thin, wavering
line of blue-gre-y smoke, was
Duke's cigar! For one awful year
long moment, during which she
was sure she heard Duke's groans
under the bed, she looked at It.
Then she did the one thing she
could do. She reachedover, picked
it up casually, settled back among
tho cushions and Inhaled a long
purr.

"You thought what, darling?'
she asked smiling up at him. Then
gnueo ner teetn. The thlng&ae
so loathsome. Through Htrmlnd
flashed stories of the horrors of
"first smokes." Perhaps It might
kill her It seemedat the moment
quite possible. But she took an-
other puff.

Madison's eyes were still wide
ana siU fixed on her. It was a
moment or two before he could
speak.

"When did you when did"
"When did I what?" she asked,

putting down the cigar with a re-
lief sbe had never known before.

Learn to rmoke cigars?" he
asked In a voice which would sug
gest he was strangling,

"Oh, I Just picked It, up," she
said. "Why!"

"I don't know anything you do
is au right but I wonder do you
care for them much?"

"Ill never,touch anothercigar In
all my life, If you don't want me
to," sne said. "Of course, I never
have smoked except In my own
room, and only a few pifffs. Per-
haps It was my excitement over
waking Just In time to speak to
you I don't know but someway
I felt I had to smoke this cigar,"

"All right dear" k. sM. "I

don't want to be dictatorial but o.

girl so young and, .beautiful and
attractive as you, has to bo little

I careful. I know of courao you
weren't to Diame for that photo--
graph when you had a miniature
nervous breakdown, so"

She reached out her hand and
laid It gcnUy on his lips.

"Shall we forget all about It
dear? And I- promise, cross-my-hea- rt

I'll never smojio another
cigar so long as I live."

'TH be glad when you're away
from tho environment of the race-
tracks," said Madison.

"You won't be half so glad as I
will, darling," she said.

He took her In his arms and
pressedhis lips to her In a long
kiss. Sho drew away hurriedly
pointing to tho door.

"It's so hard to leave you," h3
said, "that If you only half-wa- y

hinted you'd like me to stay, I
couldn't resist"

At those words, an arm ahot sud
denly from under the bed and
tugged at Carol's skirt Sho want-
ed to give tho arm a vicious kick,
but she must wait until later to
get even with Duke for all the dis-

comfort he had brought down
upon her.

"I'm not going to ask or hint
darling," she said. "I know you
should go and I must be brave."

The hand dug Into her ankle,
then, and Carol, angry enough to
risk everything, kicked it with her
other foot. Madison had Been noth
inghewas too intent looking Into
Carol's eyes.

"All right little slave-driver- ." he
said. "I am not resigned. But
go."

"You'll havo to hurry, rm
afraid," said Carol. "Take good
care of yourself and phone mo as
soon as you get to New York
won't you?"

"My phone bill Is going to dizzy
heights until you come on home,'
he said.

She arose, put her arm through
his and walked with him to the
door. She put up her face to klsp
him and be kissed and she stood
in the open doorway, watching
him walk down the hall until he
reached tho elevator and stepped
Into It She blew him a kiss. Then
she clung to the wall for support.

"Ouch!" came an agonized cry.
Out from under the bed, crawled
Duke. There was dust, there were
cobwebs on him. Thcro was some-
thing else. On one of his big toes
was a rusty mouse-tra-p.

"Take It off! Take It off!" he
begged Carol.

Sbe was shrieking with laughter.
After the tension of the last hour,
this was too ridiculous. She went
to his aid, but she could not fin- -

loosen the trap. Sbe pulled with all
her strength, but the trap seemed
to have a tighter clamp with each
pull. She could not stop laughing.

Ouch! You re murdering me!
Duke cried.

For one moment, the trap came
free then sUpplng from her grasp,
snapped on his toe again.

"Thats what you get for being
a rat!" she chortled.

Duke glared at her, but despite
the pain, he too laughed. Perhaps
It was that laugh that did it any-
way, the trap finally snapped off.
The two of them stood there
laughing as If they would never
be able to stop.

Carol was holding her sides and
rocking backward and forward in
her mirth. Duke suddenly raised
the trap high In his hand and
threw it across the room. It hit
the ashtray, toppled it off the ta
ble, fell to the floor and there It
snapped tight on what was left of
Dukes and Carols long black
Havana cigar.

Carol's quick wit saved her that
time but now she is In the situ-
ation she feared,yet wanted most:
Hartley has left and she Is alone
with Duke. Tomorrow's Install
ment holds a new surprise for her.
Don't miss It!

.
The world's tallest school build

ing the University of Pittsburgh's
Cathedral of Learning

rises to a height of S35 feet

. . . Now Open . . .
Scenic Drive

ConcessionHouse
Parties Our Specialty
BarbecuedChicken

Come and Enjoy Cool Nights
and Good Food

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
"We Never Closo"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T4P Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 T:40 a. m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 12:30 p. m
;No. o ......llilO p, m. 11:30 p.m.

Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

(No. 11 9:00 p. m. 0:15 p. m
No. 7 .7:10 a.m. 7:40 a. m
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

fi:S3
sua

10:57
6:01

11:34

TliV

Buses Kaitbound
Arrive Depart

a. m.
a. m.
a. m.
p. m.
p. m.

Buses Westbound

0:13 a. rx
9:70 a. m.

11-0- a. m.
7:35 at m.

11:40 p. m.

12:33 a. m. 12:43 a. m
4:20 a. m. 4:23 a. m

iu:m a. m. ii:oo a. m.
4:20 tv m. 4:23 p. m
7:09 p. m. 8:00 p. m

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m, 7:13 a. m.
11:20 p. nv 12:00 Noon
0:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Buse SotitUbound
moo a. m. 7:10 a. m.
7;oo p. in. 11:05 a. m.

10:13 p. re 8:00 p, m.
Dsast MaitliQiina

T:W p. sb, 7:53 p. m.

-- ollywoo3
Sightt and Sounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD
HOLLYWOOD Kenny Baker

never believed that guff about &

child's belrg seen but not heard.

&k ItBBsH

1sR?3bb1bsPbbbbbb1

Kenny was heard
in pictures before
ho was seen, and
it's taken h I m

years tC

combine the sight
and sound o I

becomi
a movie actor.

Kenny is nol
exacUy a chile
Ho's 25. F o u l
years ago he lost
his job In t
studio when thi

Kenny Baker malo chorus wni
disbanded.He had never been seen
on tho screen. As a voice in the
employ of Mickey Mouse, ho nevci
got his face on the screeneither.
The first time. In fact that Kenny
knew how he looked In plcturci
was when he saw "The King and
the Chorus Girl." He merely asng
In that Now he'll find out how hi
acts, becnusc he has the lead lo
"Mr. Dodd Takes tho Air."

A Native Son
Young Baker, hailing from Mon-

rovia, Calif., has been under per-
sonal contract to Mervyn LeRoy
for the past two 'years. The

slgnod lilm after
hearing him sing with a band at
the Cocoanut Grove. That led to--

his radio job with Jack Benny.
ingenuous,a wide grinner, open-face- d,

Kenny plays a ga-g-a youth
on the air and will have somewhat
tho same role In "Mr. Dodds." He
Is a man of all trades. Is Kenny.
One summer vacation he spent
polishing furniture In a store. An
other time he worked on Boulder
Dam, and he's seenservice behind
the plow. He has sung In churches
and with choral groups.

All this time he had his voice
tuned and his eye cocked on the
air. He never seemed to have any
iuck in audition contests,but he
did persuadea Long Beach station
manager to give him some time.
That is where he picked up micro-
phone technique.

Wins Bong Contest
Eddy Duchln, the orchestra lead-

er revived Kenny's lost faith in
contests. He won the contest
Duchln sponsored, the prize 1100
and a week at the crove. Duchln
went, but Kenny stayed on with
succeedingorchestras. When he
went with Jack Benny he left Cali-
fornia for the first tune.

He sings ballads and
favorites. He hopes to be an.

other John McCormack.
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1500 KILOCYCLES.

Thursday Evening
Dance Hour. NBC.
Kathleen, Williams. Studio.
Bqnsipf Swing. Standard.
Junior Hubbard. Studio.
Dance Ditties. NBC.
American Family Robinson
WB&
Conceit Hall of the Air.
NBC.
B. C. Moser. Studio.
20 Fingers. In Rhythmlt
Harmony. Studio.
Works Progress Program.
Al Hodge Orch. Studio.
Curbstone Reporter.
Smile Time. NBC.
Baseball News.
Newscast
Jimmie Wiilson Organ.
"Goodnight"

Friday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC.
World Book Man.
Just About Time. Standard
Devotional. Studio.
George Hall Orch. NBC.
Home Folks. NBC.
Dr. KBST. Studio.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan-
dard.
AH RequestProgram.
Musical Grab Bag. Stan-
dard,
This Rhythmic Age. Stan-
dard.
What's tho Name of That
Song? Studio.
Newscast.
Al Ciauser Outlaws. Stan-
dard.
Song Styles. NBC.
AP Market Report
For Mother & Dad. Stan-
dard.
Weldon Stamps. Studio.
The Dreamers. NBC.

Friday Afternoon
Sacred Songs Studio,
Songs All For You.
Rhythm Makers-- Orch. NBC.
The Drifters.
String Ensemble. Standard,
Radio Bible Class,
Joe Green Orch. UO.
Newscast
Transcribed Program.
Harmony Hall. Standard.
AP Market Report
Afternoon Concert NC.
Sketches In Ivory. Studio.
Pacific Paradise. Standard.

Friday "Evening
Dance Hour. NBC.
Melodies In Miniature. Stu-
dio.
Xavter Cugat Orch. NBC.
To Be Announced.
Centcrpolnt Serenadcrs.
Studio.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Chamber of Commerce. Stu-
dio.
Concert Hall of the Ale
NBC. is
Works ProgressProgram.
Studio Program,
Curbstone Reporteu
Weldon Stamps, Studio. .

Baseball News.
Mellow Console Moments,
Newscast
"Goodnight"
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Ono Ituertlont 80 lino, 0 line
minimum. Each successiveInser-
tion: 4o lino. Weekly rate: for
S Una minimum; 3o pr lino per
Issue, over 5 lines. Monthly rate:
Jl per line, no change In copy
Readers:lOo per lino, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 5c per lino. Tc
point light faco type as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

closing uouns
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4I.M.

Wo advertisement--accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A specl-fl- o

number of Insertions must
bo giTa.
All want-ad- s payable In advanco
or after first Insertion.

Telephono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Pair of rimless eye glasses

In alley by Lyric Drug yesterday
afternoon.May have been carried
down street by running water
niter rain. Reward.Phone 1464.

MEN! GET ENERGY AT ONCE!
New Ostrex Tonlo Tableta con-
tain raw oyster elements and oth-
er stimulants. One dose peps up

9

entire system. If not delighted,
maker refunds few cents paid.
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs.
Phono isz.

MADAM LAWONE RAT. Noted
All your problems

of life will be solved without ask-in- sr

Questions. Accurate advice
given. Room 417, Crawford Hotel.

ono carat diamond
rim? 3125.00. Two charmIn ir dla
mond rings half
price. $30.00 and 145.00. EWA
Br., Box 907. or US Main St.

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bids, Abilene. Texas
Public Notices

BICYCLES RENTED RIdo a bl
cycle for health! Come down and
become a Kia again. 11 s xun w
tide a bike. 403 S. Scurry.

Services
FAMILY BUNDLES finished $1.00

or rough dry 50c. Mrs. Terry's
laundry, first house cast of Ship--
leys Tourist amp on west ara.

SPECIAL ON qqullts and blankets,
15c and 20c each. Call 1234.
Economy Laundry.

MARTHAS Radio Service. Expert
Repairs. Freeestimates. 201 East
2nd. rnone izw.

GRAVEL and sand for sale, clean
and free from dirt A large
quantity on hand ready for im-

mediate delivery. T. E. CLARK &
BON. 2201 Runels. Phone 681

Sell Tour Chickens, Eggs and Hides
ata SLATON'S

611 East 2nd
Big Spring ProduceOld Stand

Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed
For Sale

repairing.Wo repair
and upholster your old furniture.
Expert Rlx Furni-
ture 401 East 2nd
Phone 60.

Column
MRS. GRACE MANN announcesa

lino of drapes and furniture cov-
er materials,making suits
complete lor 317.00 upward. uei
ephono 904.

BECOME AN EXPERT BEAUTY

FM'Jk
f. jsPIjJM.yt

Personal

Psychologist.

"BEAUTIFUL

engagement

Professional

Business

FURNITURE

workmanship.
Exchange,

Woman's

CLASS. DISPLAY

OPERATOR
Train In a national
ly known school.
PI..... 9 . v. Inn

? now. Easv terms.
,," Diplomas awarded

positions assured'jv Call or write
"-'- A HTr .T. IV. .Tnllnv

JOLLEY SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
CULTURE

N. Chadbpurna San Angelo

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING

1935 Model

Plymouth Coupe

HALL WRECKING CO.

East 3rd St Phono U

AUTO LOANS
If you needto borrow money on
your cor refinance your pres-
ent notes come to seo us. We
will advance more money and
'reduce your payments. Deals
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
R1U Theater BIdg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Persona Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kinds
Local companies rendering

satisfactory srvle ,

199 ta Bprla. Pfeoal
C ak4 Ti

8

9

14

or

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman'sColumn
YOUTH Beauty Bhoppe'a Special

prices:
Shampoo and Set SOo

Manicure , ......SOo

Eyebrow and Eyelash Dye COo

With Arch 7Bo

Phone 252

EMPLOYMENT

12 ITelp Wanted Female12

WANTED A lady to help in
boarding- home. Apply at 600
Main. Mrs. L. Peters.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE FURNITURE. Some

real bargains In usedliving room
suites. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
Phono 50. 401 East 2nd.

FOR SALE! New and used sowing
machines. Terms only a lew
cents per day. Phone 992, Singer
Sewing Machine Agency, 110

Runnels.
19 Radios& Accessories 19
RADIO REPAIRS. Call us for ex

pert, guaranteedservice on any
radio any make, any model, any
vear! Latest testing caulpmcnt
Rapid service and reasonable
rates. Carnetl's Radio Service.
210 W. 3rd. Phone 26L

22 Livestock
FOR SALE Milk goat Also goat

milk for sale. 803 East3rd. pnone
1225.

FOR RENT

ELECTRIC AND TREADLE Sin-

ger Sewing Machines by week or
month. Phono 992, Singer Sewing
Machine Agency, lis itunneis.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing
machines; one pleco or complete
outfit Rlx Furniture Exchange,

82
401 East 2nd. Phone 00.

Apartments
ONE-ROO- M upstairs apartment

Furnished. 211 West North 3rd,

FURNISHED apartment at 4th &
Johnson Sts. inquire zua juasi
4th. W. A. Gllmour.

THREE-ROO-M unfurnished apart
ment 1000 Runnels.

ONE LARGE two-roo- m furnished
apartment Also one small two-roo- m

furnished apartment. 104
Owens Street

THREE-ROO- modern furnished
apartment Washington Place.
Electric refrigeration. $32.60 per
month. No utilities paid. Mrs.
Amos R. Wood. 1104 East 12th.
Phone 1383. .

rWO-ROO- M furnished apartment
Private bath. Closa in. All duis
paid. Mrs. A. C. Bass,605 Main.

34 Bedrooms
FURNISHED bedroom. Close In.

35

16

Convenientto bath. 306 tin.
SOUTH FRONT bedroom.Adjoin

ing bath. Private entrance.
Phone 1165. Ill East 17th.

mm, SLEEPING ROOMS ana
furnished aDartments. Biewan
Hotel. 310 Austin Street

Rooms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD, Mrs. Edith

Peters, BOO Main.

Houses
FOUR-ROO- M house. Lakevlew ad

dition. Furnishedor unturnisnea,
H. L. Rlx. phono 60 or 198 at
night

FOR RENT Nice large unfurnish
ed dwelling. Two baths, lxicatea
at 2001 Scurry. L. S. Patter
son or phone 440.

TWO-ROO- cottageat 308 Donley
for rent See IC W. Guliey.

16

REAL ESTATE

22

Jfiasi

36

See

HousesFor Sale
FOR SALE at a bargain

modern house. Located at 1906
Scurry. Reasonableterms. See
E. W. Guliey or I- - L. Guliey.

If) Business
FOR SALE Newsstand and con

fectionery. Doing god business.
Cheap for cash. Owner leaving
town. Write LHM,

FOR SALE Completely equipped
hnrnn munfirv wim irooa dusi--
npHH Selllnir on account of
health. Apply at laundry first
house east or aiupieys Tounsi
Ump on west ara.

AUTOMOTIVE

32

Si

35

46

49

Box

53 Used Cars To Sell 63
AUTOMOBILES for sale or trade

4930 Chevrolet panel. Also 1934
Ford panel delivery truck. What

have youT H. L. Rlx, phono CO

or 108 at night
YOU CAN buy a, better used car

xrom a uuick aeaier. special a
Pontlac, $270.00. Kelsling Motor
Co., 401 Runnels.

2 CONVICTS SLAIN
ON PRISON FARMS

HUNTSVILLE, Juno 10 Iff) -P-

rison authorities have disclosed
that, two convicts havebeen shot
to death on separate farms of the
Texas penitentiary system In the
Iost'two days.

Capt D, R. Vaughn of the Ram
sey farm Informed headquarters
hero that Juan Lopez,
convict from Ban Antonio, was
killed In an attempted escape yes

fixed.

terday. Vaughn said tho prisoner,
serving his sixth term, stole a
guard's horse and fled. A guard
fired at him when the pi soner
refused to halt, Vaughn said.

On the Ferguson farm Tuesday
Dave Ladd, 42, negro convict front
Chamberscounty, was killed, ac-

cording to Capt. J. P. Hamilton,
when lit tried to attack a guard
wKh a hoe, LaM wm Mrvta
tw vetr tern fee to".

Trio Executed
For Murder

SneeringConvicts Pny For
Mutilation Slnying

In Indiana
MICHIGAN CITY, Ind., Juno 10

UP) Derisive and sullen until the
last second before high voltage
current snuffed out their lives,
threo former Ohio convicts
trudged "the last mile" today In
payment for the mutilation murder
of Harry R. Miller, retired Cincin
nati fire captain.

"Goodbye, boys," yelled William
A. Kuhlman, the first to climb in
to the electric chair.

He sneered as straps were af

Frank Gore Williams and Joseph
Joholsky faltcrlngly followed.
Their demeanorcoldly showed no
remorse for the ruthless hacking a
year ago tomorrow.

Within earshot was a restless
fourth man, Hcber L (Jimmy)
Hicks, under sentence todie for

MR. AND MRS.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

the crime. Ha hasappealed(o the
Indiana supremocourt, which will
rule on "his conviction.

Kicks was the only one to ap-

peal, the others having pleaded
guilty.

CJ

Miller, a frugal man who had ac
cumulated$150,000 through wise In
vestments, disappearedlast June
11 from his summer home at New
Trenton, Ind. A body, the head
and hands missing, was found
stuffed in a culvert nearEminence,
Ky., ten days later. On June 23

Millers head and hands were
found embedded In concrete In a
lake near Carrolton, Ky.

STUDEBAKER
AUTHORIZED

SERVICE
General Repair on Any Slake.

ReasonableCharges
CompetentMechanics

Gasolines and Oils, Washing,
Greasing,Vacuum Cleaning.

Auditorium Garage
400 E. 3rd St

(AELL tSUESS ILL. BE SolHG
j

HAVE

ZOO

"Sale .Bargains.
Boxes, Coolers

Electric
Radios

CARL STROM
HOME

TUNE IN

J500KILOCYCLES
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Of
Photography
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TrE ur,
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Used Gas A
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Hotel

Women Leave
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?AGE SIX

feed Of More Practical, Vocational

Training For StudentsFavoredIn

Report Of BusinessRepresentatives
A revision of the high school

(curriculum to meet need of a
majority of the students Is seen In

a report complied by Pascal Buck-xie- r.

of diversified oc
cupations courses, following a con
ference with committeesrepresent-
ing the principal Industries of the
city.

Commenting on statistical Infor-
mation tabulated In connection
with the report, W. C Blankcn-fehl- n,

city superintendent.Indicated
that the conventional high school
curriculum was designed princi
pally as college preparatory work
andi that "only about 10 per cent
of our studentbody In high school
is served by our high school cur
riculum."

Figures show, ho continued, that
of about 1,402 individual students
attending the high ochool here In
a lty-ye- period, only 10.7 per cent
go to College, Only 65.5 per cent
graduate,and of that number only
27.4 per cent go to college.

This, the superintendentobserv
ed, ."'is Drool sufficient to causeus
to stop and. take stock to see if our
ochbola are serving the great ma
Jorlty of the students."Alluding to
the ,90 per c'e'nf--"which never gets
to College, ha. sal that "In course
of time theBtydcnta. must enter
some vocation and,be

or become subjectsof charity.
We think it b blghtlme that the
secondaryt school s curriculum be
so adjusted that they (students)
will be able.tp camJiving and take
their places as good citizens In our
community."

Committees assisting in the sur
vey and expressingthemselveson
thojyalue and need of high school
courses, almost universally want-
ed applied mathematics, particu-
larly practical arithmetic. They
Wanted practical English such as
spelling, composition, speech, busi
nesslanguage, anatraining in com-
prehensivereading. Sciences were
favored by most crafts, but mostly
so when applied. Foreign lan-
guages,with the possible exception
of Spanish, were held of no Imme-
diate, practical value to crafts
here. Without exception, all crafts
sawa need of appreciationcourses
In music and other fine arts.

The groups scored an apparent
Jack of accuracy on the part of
young workers,attributing no little
of- - this tendencyupon home train-
ing. The same held good for what
craft committeescalled bad work
habits,
f It was significant that most of
the committeesspecified desirable
ages of young entrants into crafts
as about 18 to 21 years, whereas
Ithe average age for graduation
ifrom high school is 16 or 17 years,
' Virtually all crafts wanted high
school graduates,wanted prospects
with good health, proper apprecla
tion of safety, and high morality.

They suggestedcourses on voca
tional guidancead urged extension
work for adults.

Real Home Cooking

MA'S
"Eat A Bile Place"

803 EAST J1UJ

Let Ma
"Bead Your Tea laves"

wlU4
Tea & Soonesfor tSo

From 2 to 6:30 p. m.

Plate Lunches 25c
with Drink and Dessert

AVjo Dellcattessen

me

Installment
PaymentsOn

Back Taxes
New System Provided For

In Bill Approved By
Legislature

Installment payments on delln
quent taxesare to bo permitted un
dcr terms of an act passedby the
legislature during the last regular
session.

Tho plan was offered In the hope
of collecting millions of outstand
ing tax obligations owing to the
state, counties and other political

Terms of the bill, furnished by
Sen. G. H. Nelson of the 30th dls
trlct, provide that accountson ar
rears taxes with counties andstate
may be opened provided the total
amountowing Is at least $10 and no
slnglo payment Is less than $1.
It Is further provided that the first
dateon which these paymentsmay
be made is July 1, 1937, and that
latest date for making Initial In
stallments Is Sept 1, 1937. Amorti-
zation of the back tax obligation
must be accomplished within a
period of 20 months, according to
the bill.

When the taxpayer has paid In a
sufficient amount to cover all
owing on any particular lot pr
tract of property, the tax collector
may draw on a special trust fund,
set up by the treasurer to handle
the installment payments, for the
amount and Issue a redemptionre-
ceipt on the particular piece of
property. In event any property is
sold or traded. Installment pay
ments made will be applied to the
delinquent obligation against the
property.

Proper authoritiesare given
under the law, to file suit for

unpaidbalancesagainst Installment
play taxpayers who fall for a pe-
riod of four months to make pay-
ments.

A special fund Is to be set up by
the county treasurer tohandle the
part payments until a sufficient
amount has been paid in to cover
one year's taxes. Then that amount
Is to be turned over to the collec
tor for distribution among the
county and state, according to
law.

Other subdivisions of the state
may use the Installment payment
plan upon adoption of proper ordi-
nancesor resolutions.

Through School Together
OKOLONA. Miss. (UP) Eliza-

beth Billot and Eleanor Eailei,
both 17, next door neighbors and
companionssince the primer class
of school, were graduated from
Okolona high school. Both were
chosen valedictorians of the grad
uating class, having had the same
average for four years in high
school.

Woman Quilt Conscious
CLEVELAND (UP) Mrs. Karl

Walter does not considerthe wear-
ing value of a dresswhen she buys
but how it will look as a quilt. She
converts scrapsof cloth Into quilts
of beauty as an absorbing hobby.
She started recently on her 15th
hand-plecc- d quilt.

Minimum Cost fob Maximum Sehvice
and Quality $2.00, $2.50, $3.00

Slopat the Hilton Hotels in Tit It Cities:
LUBBOCK LONGVIEW E.rUJIS

EL PASO PLAINVIEW

IHILTON
H O T JS

ABILENE
CN, JJILTON, President
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U.S. To Spend
30 Millions
For Air Map

Fnco Of America To Be
Composite Of Millions

Of 'Shots'

WASHINGTON, June 10 (UP)
Undo Sim is having his picture
taken the largest photograph in
tho world.

When It la finished, some years
hence, It will coveran area of more
than 3,000,000 square miles. The
photographwas begun In 1934 and
already Is nearly one-thir- d finish
ed.

It Is the most gigantic photo-
graphic effort In the world's his
tory, this aerial plcturo of tjie
United States. It likewise will be
the most expensivephotograph In
all history, costing, when com-
pleted, about $30,000,000.

The aerial survey Is being made
by three government services-- the
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis-
tration, the Soil ConservationSer-
vice, and the Forest Service. The
approximately2,500,000 "shots" will
be assembledinto a composite map.

AAA Covers Most Territory
The AAA has photographed,or

has contracted for photographing
this summer, a little tnoro than
500,000 squnre miles. The Soil
Conservation Service is ncaring
completion of aerial mapping of
400,000 square miles, and tho For-
est Service has photographs of
30,000 square miles.

The project Is so large that It
probably will take 50 or more avi-
ation companies, many of them fly-
ing several ships, four or five more
years to complete the photograph.
A large staff of governmentwork-
ers is assemblingthe pictures and
charting maps.

When completed It will picture
every town, crossroad, farm home,
stream and tree in the United
States. Every hill and every valley
will be located andtheir height or
depth charted. Even the type of
sou will be recorded.

ine pictures arc taken from a
uniform height 14,000 feet by a
special camera, 'iney win "over
lap" at least 50 per cent for easo
in fitting them together so that
every point will appearin at least
two pictures.

rictures Cost $6.35 Kach
Each picture covers an area of

approximately four square miles.
The "net" area, allowing for dupli-
cations, is about 1 2 miles. The
government pays an overage of
$4.25 per square mile for pictures,
so that eachcosts about $6.35.

This, however, is only the initial
cost. Field crews take the photo
graphs, survey the ground, estab
lish locations of points shown and
record slopes. They note types of
sou. Draftsmen and other labora
tory experts complete and assem
ble the maps in Washington.

ine pnoiograpnsana maps are
used for different purposes by each
of the three agencies conducting
the survey.

The AAA uses them for checking
farmer compliance with its crop
program. The size of each farm
and of each plot of ground on It
are accuratelycomputed and noted.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

118 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 480

"I Call This
A REAL
Hotel!"

That'swhatgueststell uson
manyoccasions. . . often after a
night of luxurious comfort...
often when some extraservice
surprises them . . . often when
statementsare receivedand
found to be unexpectedlysmall.

Tbit bottl belongs to the people
of the Southwest

Each photographIs a farm on
miniature scale

More detailed information Is re
quired by the Soil Conservation
Service. Drainage, slopesand types
of soli are recorded foraid In plot
ting terraces, contour plowing,
dams and other soil erosion con
trol work. Laboratory and field
work cost far more than the orig
inal photograph.

Tho forest service mapping is
tho least expensive. It Includes
national parks and forests, moun
tain areas Inaccessible to ground
survey crews, and other publlo do
main. Photographsare used to
establish boundary lines, plan for
est fire prevention and control and
to record types of forests.

Severalother agencieshave done
aerial photographing on a smaller
scale. Tho Indian Service has
photographedIndian reservations
and the Tcnncssco Valley Authority
photographedtho TVA watershed
from the air.
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5.50-1- 6 $16.25
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Officials said tho completed
aerial map would supply valuable
Information for flood con
trol work. Tho only blocked out
places in this gigantic plcturo wilt
bo of forts, military reservations
and other defenseareaswhich the
war department Insisted be omit
ted.

nVE-YEA- It TEUM
PLAINVIEW, Tex., June 9 UP

A five-ye-ar penitentiary sentence
was assossedJeromeKlrkendoll In
district court hero last night on
a conviction of robbery with fire-
arms. It was the second five year
term given him for the robbery of
a local filling station. The first
was reversedand rcmandodby the
court of criminal appeals.

J. C.

Holton of Mississippi regards soy
beans as potentially tho most
valuable new crop for
farms.
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THE MASTERPIECE OF

TIRE CONSTRUCTION

Tinstone
HIGH SPEED TIRE

Agriculture Commissioner

4.50-2-1 $10.65 530-1- 8 $14.30
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5.00-1-7 10.80 6.00 16 15.55
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5.50-1-7 13.95 7.50-1-6 26.40
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STATE MEN INSPECT
SCENIC MT. PARK

'Assigned to compllo publicity on
somo 22 Btate parks, Everett Hut
chinson and S. D. Rogers, slate
parks board representatives,spent
Thursday here Inspecting Scenic
Mountain park.

Hutchinson Is a publicity workor
for tho parks board and Ilogcrs a

Historical, legendary
and outstandingInformation about
tho park, aswell as details on flora
and fuana, will bo compiled for
publicity material for the parks
board.

HAVE

Some of the material will go Into
colored folders to bo Issued by tho
parks board, publicizing some 20
state parks.

Although besieged with requests
for Information, the state parks
board has been devoid of publicity
on its parks.
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Texas
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Washington,
Antonlans player
Houston

quarter-final-s.

Other matches included
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Antonio; Pfclffcr
PaschallWalthall,

Antonio, Bobby Curtis,
James Challlss,
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said that tires could not standTHOUSANDS They said cars had been
built with much greater speed, turns the
track had beenrepaved with granite-lik- e surface
yet Wilbur Shaw drove victory Firestone
Gum-Dippe- d Tires setting new record
113.58 miles per hour the hottestdays

thehistory the Indianapolis track.
Here stamina here dependability

here performancethat proof safety.
miles over the blistering brick track,
temperatures more than 100. Speeds of 130
140, and even 150 were attained
straightaways. Think the terrific impact
thesetires roaredinto the treacherous
turns and again. Tons of force straining,
pulling, and twisting inside thetire, yet
cord loosened, treadseparatedfrom the

cord body all becauseGum-Dippin- g,

Firestone patentedprocess,successfully
counteractedthe internal friction andheatthat
ordinarily destroytire life.

Why have Firestone Gum-Dippe- d Tires
been alL the winning Indianapolis
for the past eighteenyears?Why every

the thirty-thre- e drivers in this greatest
all racing events choose and buy Firestone

No car li going to rbk his life
thelive of family knowingly on
worn Yet thousands car

owners are taking chances day.

Choote the tires that champions buy.
drivers know from experience that

their lives dependon the safety
tires. They will not drive at high speeds
onanyother thanFirestoneGum-Dippe- d

Tires.You, too,need protection.
Come in today equipyour with
the safesttires built

smm
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DO YOU KNOW
THAT last year highway
accidentscost the lives ofmore
than 38,000 men, women
andchildren!
THAT a million mora were
injured!
THAT more than 40,000 ot
these deaths and Injuries
were causeddirectly by
punctures blowouts and
skiddingdueto unsafetires?

Listen to the Voice of Firestone Monday
eveningsover Nationwide' N.D.C. RedNetwork

&'

FIRESTONE

tonio, Curtis Is the top-seed-

junior player.
Rlsklnd wilt haVe another match

also, meeting Tom Nixon In the
semi-fina- ls of the junior division.
The other match will pair Curtis
and Max Laxton of Pearsall.

Leroy Cooper Mllncr, member of
the Birmingham Southern college
track team,was so neardeathwith
Infantllo paralysis in his. childhood
that his parents selected a burial
lot and made funeral arrangements
for him.

L. F. McKay I Orou
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator - Btartlng - Lighting
Ignition - Magneto - Speedomet-

er nnd Auto Repairing
Oil Field Ignition

SOS W. 3rd Phono 167

'J.

&

Tires? Racedrivers make it their businessto
knowhow tires aremadeandtheyknow that
FirestoneTires are built with the Firestone
patented construction featuresof Gum-Dippin- g

and Two Extra Layers of
Gum-Dippe- d Cordsunder theTread. They
know that because of these extra features
FirestoneTires run up to 28 coolerandgive
greatest blowout protection. In fact, these
men will not risk their lives or chancesoi
victory on anyothertire.

You will never drive your car at these
record-breakin- g speeds, but for the safety
of yourself and family you need the safest,
strongest and most dependable'tires. Come
in today. Join the FirestoneSAVE A LIFE
Campaignby equipping your car with a set
of new FirestoneGum-Dippe-d Tires the
safesttires that money canbuy.

DON'T RISK YOUR LIFE ON THIN WORN TIRES
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